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Big Shew in Complete Review Order Now-Some Judging— 
The Amusement Features Opened-Judges to Start Live 
Stock Inspection Tuesday—Fine Fireworks Programme 
Monday Evening.

I

t Tuesday, Sept. 15 | was not long, however, before he reap-
The attendance figures, as compared i peared and, swimming quietly to the 

far show, bank, climbed out and proceeded to shake
1908 ) ^imse^'
3 968' The blanket was then taken off the 
ti’514 second horse. When this animal reached 

the end of the runway it stood for some 
little time as if considering, turning ;te 
head first to one side and then the other 
and then giving it a playful toes. For a 
moment it almost looked as if it would 
refuse the leap but presently it advanced 
to the very end, gave a jump outwards 
and next instant the waters closed over 
its back. The horses will no doubt be 
a great attraction to all visitors to the 
exhibition.

Inside the big amusement hall it waa 
announced that the customs authorities 
had held up Torelli’s ponies so long that 
it would be impossible for them to appear 
at the opening performance. The excel
lence of the other entertainment pro
vided, however, soon made those present 
forget their disappointment. It would be 
hard to say which pleased most—the Im
perial Japanese Troupe or Adgie and her 
three performing lions. There were six 
of the Japs, nicely graded as to size from 
a little fellow apparently about three feet 
and a half high to a burly chap who 
would easily measure six feet and a half. 
They came on first and certainly theirs 
was a great performance.

The balancing On the bamboo pole was 
wonderfully clever and it almost seemed 
from the manner in which they turned 
and twisted themselves that their bodies 
were devoid of bones. The smallest one 
of all was very nimble and came in for 
a lot of generous applause, as indeed they 
all did.

Adgie was as entertaining as ever. After 
the big cage of lions had been properly 
secured to the stage floor she made a. 
pretty speech. Then in a flash she wae 
inside the bars singing and dancing, with 
nothing to defend her but a short round 
stick of hardwood. îShe made the big 
brutes obey her will. They raced around 
the bars jumping -first over hurdles, then» 
over her head, then over each other, the^ 
lionesses now and then showing then * 
fangs and giving vent to vicious snarls. 
It ivas a fascinating sight and one which 
few will willingly miss, but all the same 
the visitor will give an involuntary sigh 
of relief when Adgie is once more outside 
of the den.

In the smaller amusement hall Mrs. 
General Tom Thumb and her company of 
Liliputians performed. It would be hard 
to find a more interesting sight. The 
singing of the little folks is entertaining 
and their acting good. Mrs. Gen. Tom 
Thumb, in the account of her file which 
she gives, makes confession to being 67 
years old. For fifty years she has been, 
before the public.

The music at these entertainments is 
good. In the larger hall Harrison’s or
chestra plays at each of the three per
formances.
Big- Crowd. In the Evening.

After a lull of comparative inactivity 
during the supper hour, the c rowds once 
more began to pour through the turn
stiles. From 7 o’clock for more than two 
hours, there was a steady stream of visit
ors and at the beginning of the firqj^ka 
display at 8.30 p. m., the big rin^^as 
surrounded with a sea of faces many 
rows deep. The display was generally con
ceded the best yet given at a St. John 
exhibition. The almost constant streams 
of rockets and the flights of beautifully 
colored shells. were frequently applauded, 
and the big whells with their variegated 
centres of fire proved an attractive nov
elty. Of the set pieces the railway dis
aster was extremely realistic, and the cli
max was reached with the eruption of 
Mount Vesuvius.
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Thè St. John exhibition of 1908 started 
in real earnest yesterday and with the 
happiest auspices as far as the weather 

concerned. Clouds were threatening

%

was
in the morning but cleared away before 
noon and a beautiful day resulted. Ex
hibitors were ready for the crowds when 
the doors opened- and every department 
of the big fair throughout the day was 
filled with interested eight-seers. The ad
missions, not including reason tickets and 
passes, numbered 6.514, which is regarded 
as very satisfactory for the opening day. 
Exhibition Monday in 1906 was also Labor 
Day and the visitors numbered 10,608. 
This, however, cannot fairly be compared 
with the returns this year as, being a 
public holiday, the attendance was ex
ceptionally heavy.

Everything points to a successful week. 
With fine weather for the remaining five 
days an excellent array of exhibits, a 
record number of entries in the different 
departments and a lengthy list of enter
taining amusements, the result should 
prove in every way satisfactory.

During the morning, as is usual during 
the first day of the exhibition, the atten
dance was not large. Exhibitors were 
busy putting the finishing touches to their 
places and making everything in readi
ness for the crowds which were to come 
later in the day.

!
j

Fine Showing of Live Stock.
The stock yards were the scene of much 

bustle and excitement. The capacity of 
the aCcoirimodation provided was heavily 
taxed. The number of sheep exceeded the 
estimate and additional quarters had to 
be provided for them. Horses also arrived 
in unexpected numbers and several of the 
local exhibitors arranged to keep their ani
mals in their own stables. The cattle 
made a particularly fine showing and near
ly 500 head are on exhibition.

Among the prominent exhibitors in the 
various classes are Sir William Van 
Home, W. W. Black, Hampton 
Farm, Stoney Croft, St. Ann’s (P. Q.), 
McIntyre Brothers, Sussex; H. R. Mc- 
Monagle, Sussex, and H. C. Jewett, Fred
ericton.

A number of the exhibitors of carriage 
horses were out driving in the ring in the 
afternoon. Owing to the late arrival of 
some of the animals, judging was deferred 
until this morning when it will start at 
9 o’clock.

The judges in the various classes are all 
well known men. Dr. J. Standish, of 
Walkerton, will judge harness horses; W. 
J. Davidson, of Ottawa, heavy horses and 
beef cattle; W. F. Stephen, of Ontario, 
daipr cattle; G. H. Stephenson, of On
tario, cattle classes; George Bain, of Ot
tawa, dairy products; S. J. Moore, of 
Ottawa, seed departments; F. L. Fuller, 
of Truro, agricultural products and John 
Guardhouse, of Ontario, swine and sheep. 
The stockyards are again in charge of 
John F. Frost, of Hampton. Samuel L. 
Peters, the veteran from Queenstown, is 
renewing old acquaintances as superin
tendent of the agricultural hall.

In the afternoon people began to flock 
to the big fair in large numbers. The 
pipers’ band under the leadership of John 
Gibson,with bag pipes and drums, greeted 
the visitors at the small band stand near 
the entrance and played an excellent pro
gramme of Scotland’s national music. In 
the main building the City Cornet Band 
gave a much appreciated concert. The 
pike with its attractions to catch the 
crowd was in full swing and to all appear- 

the various booths did a thriving

Stock

The mountain, picked out in outlines of 
fire, belched forth streams of golden lava, 
there were loud explosions and a special 
touch of realism was given to the scene 
by the ships which appeared as if float
ing on the waters of the bay in the fore
ground. This masterpiece of the pyro
technic art was greeted with rounds of ap
plause.

The performance of the diving horses 
followed immediately after, and then the 
crowds melted away to find other sources ^ 
of amusement in the entertainment halls, 
on the pike and in taking a final look 
at the exhibits in the buildings.

ances
trade.

The butter making competitions, which 
will start tomorrow, are expected to 
the most interesting ever held. The en
tries exceed any received in former years. 
They are as follows: The Maritime Dairy, 
St. John; T. E. Robinson, St. John, 
Acadia Canning & Creamery Co., Ltd., 
Kingston (N. S.) ; L. J. Peters, Sussex; 
Roseland Farm, Urbania, Hants Co. (N. 
S.); Mrs. W. R. McFate, Upper Golden 
Grove; Bertrand Goodspeed, Peniac; 
Mrs. B. Lester, Apohaqui; Petitcodiac 
Cheese & Butter Co.; and Roper Bros., 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.).

prove

Women’s Department.
In the women’s department in the gal

lery of the main building there will be 
special features each, day. This -after
noon at 2.30 o’clock a chafing dish de
monstration will be given in the domes
tic science booth by Miss Boyer and a 
corps of young lady assistants.

On Wednesday at the same hour Miss 
Bartlett, teacher of domestic science in 
the school in Waterloo street, and some 
of her pupils will demonstrate how do
mestic science is taught in the public 
schools.

Demonstrations of high class cooking 
on the gas stove will be the programme 
for Thursday afternoon, also at 2.30, 
Mies Boyer and a number of young ladies 
being in charge of the work.

On Friday afternoon the work of the 
free kindergarten will be demonstrated 
by a number of children.

Every afternoon at 5 o’clock tea will 
be served in the tea room, under the 
supervision of the Local Council of 
Women. \
Lodging Bureau.

'’mg street is the exhibition 
it any time visi

ble hotels or

THE AMUSEMENTS

Diving Horses Make a Hit; Clever 
Jap Acrobats; Adgie and Her 
Lions; The Lilliputians.
There were some unavoidable hitchee in 

the carrying out of the amusement pro
gramme in the afternoon but three ace all 
overcome.
the diving horses, King and Queen, would 
perform in front of the grand stand "t 
3 o'clock. A good deal of work, however, 
remained to be done at the excavation and 
it was nearly 4 o'clock when at last King 
and Queen were led blanketed from the 
stables.

The crowd of spectators had waited 
with good nature and they were certainly 
well rewarded for their pains. The in
telligent animals were brought up to V 
edge of the tank to get a good look at 
surroundings. An attendant then y 
the blanket off the first. This one 
no time in preliminaries but rar 
up the runway and took a flying ' 
the water below. It was a thru 
ment as the home sank from v

V

It had been advertised that

,celions of the Province Being Swept of 
Valuable Timber

rias Fallen for Weeks and Flames Are Spreading 
dplaly-Lake Navigation Difficult on Account of SsnoKe, 

and Railway Travel is Similarly Affected.
(Special to The Telegraph.) destroying very much valuable timber and

ssltirrsr&irssi Mra.-ss-sSttimber* even hardwood bushes being ai- of the tires, and that the only tiling
Eected in consequence of the prolonged that will stop them is a heavy ra n. The 
drought. The air is filled with smoke, fire works its way among the roots under 
rendering navigation of Georgian Bay ex- ground, and is apt to spring up anywnere.

lhe town was m darkness at 6 o clock
So far no report of any buildings being last night, owing to clouds of smoke, 

destroyed has been received, but all Q.reat Damage in New Ontario 
through the district settlers are fighting „ _ /c . ..

oat day and night, and unless ram North Bay, Ont., Sept. 14 (Special),
comes .soon, the loss to lumbermen and Forest fires are assuming serious proper- 
settler»' wil be enormous. This town is tiens in New Ontario The towns are 
jncircled by a ring of fire, but so far filled with smoke by day and blazing 
there is no great danger. fires by night betoken a serious menace

In the neighborhood of Waubaumic, and to the settlers and new communities un- 
at other points along the line of C. N. R. less heavy rains come on. Fire fighters 
and C. P R., the reflection of fires is so have been busy all the week trymg to
bright as to almost allow one to read save the summer cottages of NorthBay
Without any other light. citizens on the Lake Shore from destruc-

Travel by railway is somewhat of a tmn, and their safety to not assured.
there is danger of trees fall- Along the T. & N. O., fires are raging,

acros5 the rails and the smoke is so and many settlers are being wiped out.
dense that it is difficult for an engineer Between North Bay and Sudbury the for- 
to see any distance m advance of his en- est is blazing fiercely and the country is 

. * as dry as tinder. Heavy and continued
^me* ~ rains alone can save the situation.
Fires Playing Havoc.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 14 (Special).
Bush fires are playing havoc around Folg- 
er’s Station, on the K. & P. RV> and 
threaten to make serious trouble. I fie 
fire has been smouldering for several days 
and the railway company has a large gang 
of men there endeavoring to check the 
blaze. The lumber piles of Gillies Bros.,
Braeside, are in danger, and men from 
there are at the scene.
Havelock in Darkness.

Havelock, Ont., Sept. 14 (Special). 
large bush fires rage in every direction, towns.

fires

The newspapers pass over the disputes 
aroused by the Count’s later writings 
and his attacks on the government and 
tile liberal movement, and unite in ap
preciation of the undisputed greatness of 
his life and the brilliancy of his earlier 
novels, which introduced Russia to the 
world. Justifiable pride is expressed in 
appreciation in Tolstoy’s position abroad, 
particularly in England and the United 
States.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 12.—The news
papers of Russia appeared on the eight
ieth anniversary of his birth, almost 
•without exception as Tolstoy jubilee 
numbers, and they publish pages 
ed to his life, criticisms of his literary 
work and anecdotes of his career. Many 
of the articles naturally are phrased in 
terms of extravagant adulation, but in 
general the criticisms are discriminating 
and just.

problem, as

devote

Big Lumber Camps in Danger.
Port Arthur, Ont., Sept. 14 (Special).— 

A report wae received this afternoon that 
a large tract of timber land, with tie, 
pulp wood and lumber camps in Matte- 

Valley district, is in danger of de
struction by forest firee recently started. 
The district is unsurveyed fifty miles west 
of here. The companies owning campe 
and timber now in the greatest danger, 

Stewart & Smiley, and Whalen, who 
stand to lose heavily. The fire can be 
seen in different directions from the

BORDEN AND LIEUTENANTS CHATHAM FAIRwan

SPEAK II HALIFAXare IN HILL SWING
Conservative Leader Repeated the 

Speech He Had Used During Nova 
Scotia Tour—Addresses Also by 
Roblin, Hanna and Hazen.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, NT'S., Sept. 14.—R- L. Borden’s 

Nova Scotia tour was concluded tonight 
with a large -meeting in the Arena. 
Large contingents came from different 
parts of Nova Scotia.

The chair wae taken at 8 o’clock by 
Senator McKeen who congratulated the 
Liberal-Conservatives of Halifax and of 
the whole province on the eplendid as
sembly.

The first speaker was Hon.
Hanna, provincial secretary of Ontario, 
who was present in the absence in Eng
land of Premier Whitney. Mr. Hanna 
spoke for almost half an hour. He com
plimented Nova Scotia on the great men 
the province had given to the service of 
the country. • Now they were giving to 
Canada, he said, another great man, 
Robert L. Borden, who he believed would 
be the next Premier of Canada, 
popular majority in favor of Whitney in 
Ontario at the last election Was 96,000, 
and he predicted the same at the forth
coming general election, which would be 
on the eame lists and on practically the 
same issues.

Dr. Landry, who was the next speaker, 
dwelt on the violation of pledges by the 
Liberal government.

R. L. Borden wae the next speaker. 
He was given a hearty round of applause 
as- he rose at 9 o’clock. His speech was 
practically the same as that which he had 
previously delivered on this tour. It was 
listened to with marked attention and 
was frequently applauded, and took some
thing more than an hour in delivering. 
At the close of his epeècli a great many 
left the audience.

Premier Roblin followed Mr. Borden. 
He reviewed the Liberal platform, assert
ing that it had contained many good 
things but that they had all been aban
doned. Then he charged extravagance. 
Speaking of the National Transcontinental 

“Doubtless Railway he dwelt on the discrepancy be
tween the' estimates of its cost and the 
real amount that would be necessary to 
finish it. This led up to a general denun
ciation of Liberal administration and an 
appeal for support of K. L. Borden.

It was near 11 o’clock when Mr. Rob
lin concluded and the last speaker 
Premier Hazen of New Brunswick.

ANOTHER GUESS AT REPUBLICANS CARRY
MAINE IK HOTLY 

CONTESTED ELECTION

Prominent Men Speak at the 
Opening Monday Even-[lierai DITE ingA, ’ -

A FINE DISPLAY
Ottawa Hears That Oct. 29 

Will Be the Dav'-- Charles 
Murphy to Succeed Hon. 
R. W. Scott in Cabinet.

Governor Tweedie Dwells on the 
Splendid Agricultural Products of 
North Shore—Governor Fraser De
clares the Maritime Provinces the 
Garden of Canada.

Have About 8,000 Majority ; Demo
crats Made Big Gains in Many 
Places.

w. j.Portland, Me., Sept. 14—The Republi- 
carried Maine in the state election(Special to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—When Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier returns on Wednesday from Nia
gara Falls a cabinet meeting will be held 
at which several important political 
changes will be announced, 
place there will be the resignation of 
Hon. R. W. Scott to be accepted as sec
retary of state and the call of his suc
cessor, Charles Murphy, K. C\, to be ap
proved. Mr. Murphy is to be sworn in in 
the afternoon.

Other appointments to be* put through 
will be those of William Galliber, M. P., 
Hon. Thomas Green way, M. P., and D’Ar- 
cy Scott, mayor of Ottawa, as members 
of the railway commission.

It will probably also be announced that 
hf* general election will be on October

cans
today by about 8,000 votes, that being 
the plurality of Bert M. Fernald, of Pol
and, the party candidate for governor, 

Obadiah Gardner, of Rockland, who

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 14.—The Chatham 

exhibition was rormally opened this even
ing at 8 o'clock when speeches were de
livered by Lieut.-Govemor Fraser of 

The Nova Scotia and several distinguished 
citizens of the North Shore. The addres
see took place in the new amusement hall 
which was crowded to the door. Lieut 
Governor Tweedie acted as chairman and 
among those on the platform were Gov
ernor Fraser of Nova Scotia, Hon. John 
Morrissy, Hon. Donald Morrison, M.P.P.; 
W. S. Loggie, M.P.; Mayor Miller of 
Newcastle, Mayor MacLachlan of Chat
ham; Robert Murray and Mrs. L. J. 
Tweedie, Mi». S. W. Miller, Mrs. W. C. 
Winslow.

Governor Tweedie made a short address 
dwelling upon the success of former North 
Shore exhibitions and pointing out the 
advances made this year, one notable fea
ture of this, as well as previous fairs, was 
the splendid agricultural exhibits which 
were the product of the North Shore, 
which is chiefly famed for its lumbering 
and fishing.

Hon John Morrissy expressed his pride 
in this North Shore exhibition and hoped 
it would be a financial success.

W. S. Loggie, M. P., in his speech, re
ferred to a message he received from Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, wishing the association 
success and good luck. Mr. Loggie said 
that to all intents and purposes Chatham’s 
exhibition was an international one and 
if Chatham is honored with the Dominion 
exhibition he said they could handle it 

was with' conspicuous success.
Hon. Donald Morrison, who was the 

next speaker, emphasized the farming in
dustry as the backbone of the country 
and called attention to the splendid ex
hibits this year.

Mayor Miller extended good "wishes to 
the exhibition association from the town 
and people of Newcastle and he con
gratulated the association on its fair.

Mayor MacLachlan extended a cordial 
welcome to all visitors to the Miramichi. 

Lieut.-Governor Fraser was then intro- 
I duced by the chairman. His honor, who

_____  I was received with great applause and
», , iinio ! cheers, referred to the clash, in dates ofCopenhagen, Sept 14. The Ln. < . John and Chatham exhibitions

accepted the resignation of the ab.mt that wMe the M,ra-
which was handed to him batuiday i>\ ^
Premier Christensen in accordance with •?«*, people were n ling to let others 
his demand, on condition that the mm- «ve they were not willing to take a back 
inters continue to perform their duties £'at. Comparing farms in the Mantime 
„„tU ParHamem ambles on Septem-

The situation is a vnrv complicated one, ™ “ny other prox'mec pro,»rt.onately to 
neither the Conservai Wee nor the com- 'the area. He have never understood our 
hired Socialists and Radicals being con- wealth and our young men bate eft the
a,dead Strong enough to lake offire. farma -™1 d %t^ ^ I H,

The elder brother of M. Albert., the «.eh people in the States and on the
former minister of justice, who is it. average they had not done as well as it 
prison on a charge of widespread fraud, U-ey had stayed at home and worked 
Ft is learned, alwhndcd more than twenty equally hard. He dealt out some whole- 
years ago,
forgeries involving largo smuts, 
ter is a leader of the Danish Suffragists.

over
In the first headed the Democratic ticket.

At 11 p.m., with only less than eighty 
little towns and plantations to hear 
from, the vote stood : Fernald. 70,648 ; 
Gardner 63,975. The remaining 
munities in 1904 gave a Republican plur
ality of about 1,000 votes.
Cobb’s plurality in 1906 was 8,064.

Aa the Republicans, after a particular
ly strenuous campaign claimed the state 
by 15,000, the result of the contest was 
regarded by politicians as more favorable 
to the Democratic party as demonstrat
ing that the people desired to be heard 
on the question of re-submission of the 
prohibitory law to a popular vote. This 
issue was the leading one in the cam
paign, although the Republicans discuss
ed at times, national questions.

The vote was the heaviest since 1888 
running «well up to 140,000. The gain, 
however, was mainly by the Democrats 
the party vote increasing more than 
13,000 over that of 1904 while the- Re
publican vote fell off about 2,500. Both 
parties, however, increased their vote 
over that of 1906.

Mr. Fernald expressed himself tonight 
as pleased over the result.
Mr. Taft's popularity helped,” he said, 
“to increase the votp over that of two 
years ago and will help us very much in 
November.”

Mr. Gardner refused to comment on 
the election until he had received the

com-

Governor

FORT FREES, E,
Capsized While Run

ning Rapids, and the Qccu- 
ants Perished,

ji.cn

(Special to The Telegraph.)
full returns.

The Republicans carried all four con
gressional districts by about the usual 
pluralties, Amos L. Alien being re-elected 
in the first, and E. ('. Burleigh in the 
third, while John 1’. Swàscy was chosen 
to succeed (has. L. Littlefield in the 
second and Frank G. Guernsey the late 
Llewellyn Powers in the fourth.

The two parties split even in the twen
ty cities, each capturing ton. The Re
publicans, however, gained in the coun
ties.

Fort Frances, Ont.," Sept. 14.—A triple 
drowning accident occurred at Pitchers 
Point near here in which Captain Sis
son», John Lockhart, Jr., and Patrick 
Atkinson lost their lives. They were run. 
ning the upper rapids under the railway 
bridge when their launch was capsized 

thrown into the

DISH CABINET 
RESIGNS 6S RESULT 

OF RECENT SCANDAL
and all three 
stream and drowned.

Captain Sissons wae 
town and Captain of No. 5 Company 96th 
Tegiment. He was a prominent Mason 
,nd Oddfellow. Lockhart was head saw
yer at Lockhart's mill and Atkinson was 

at the same mill.

men were

solicitor of this

The next legislature will probably be 
Republican by about the usual propor
tion.

The voting was particularly heavy in thé 
rural districts, where the Democrats 
through the popularity of Mr. Gardner 

the farmers, made great gains.

o reman

HON. T, M. DULY WILL 
OPPOSE SIFTON

among

COLT TROTTING
RECORD BROKEN

Winnipeg, Sept. 14.—A telegram from 
Brandon says Hon. T. M. Daly will np- 

Chfford Sifton in the parliamentary Colt Trotting Record Broken.
pose 
election.

i Nanaimo Ralph Smith is opposed by 
■ rd, Conservative, and Hawthorn- 
.te,” Socialist. An attempt is being 
to unite the opposition, but Smith’s 

’s say he can heat any combination 
an be formed against him.

Atîcegma, Dr. W. D. Cowan, who lost 
the Conservative nomination is out as an 
independent. At the cunvention he 
moved that the nomination of J. K. Me- 
Innis be made unanimous, and his friends 

he has changed. He only

Syracuse. N. V., Sept. 14.-Although 
Minor Heir, the famous purer, who reeled 
off a mile in 1.59$ in Milwaukee last week 
failed to equal that record, his plucky 

against time against a strung breeze 
to make in 2.01$, was the «tar event ot 
the first day of the Grand Circuit at the 
state fair grounds here today.

The Harvester, winner of the Colt 
event, had never started in a race be
fore. He now holds the world’s record, 
2.10-1-4, 2.11 1-4, for the fastest two heats 
ever trotted upon a first appearance and 
also the stallion record, under these con
ditions. _ . . ....

some advice to the young men and said 
that not one-tenth of our arable land had 
yet been occupied, furthermore we arc 
freemen and can own our own homes and 

other country. If we

after committing frauds and 
IIis sis-lnce

we should envy no
thrifty arid live within our income we 

will succeed and there is no reason why 
Mills province should not keep up and 
pass any other province.

The main building is completely filled 
with exhibits and presents^ fine appear
ance.

Republicans Carry Calais.
St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 14.—(Special.) 

—In the election in Calais today lor a 
representative to the State legislature, 
John R. Trimble. Republican, was elected 

Richard McGarrigle, Democrat, by a 
majority ,of about 200.

wonder- why 
Says hie principles demand that he should 
un, iad promises an explanation later.

over
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TURNSTILES MOVING 
WITH A MERRY CLICK

s

■

■

More Than 6,500 Attend the Exhibition on the 
First Whole Day

The Novoe Vremya which publishes a 
series of articles on the Count by leading 
Russian critics, entitles him the “Shake
speare of the [nineteenth century,” and 
calls his novel “War and Peace,” the 
Russian patriotism. The fame of this nov- 
ed, the paper says, never can be destroy
ed by the author’s later attacks on nat
ionalism.
enthusiastic over the Count’s later moral 
and philosophical teachings.

The newspapers fail to wax

LIBERAL MEETING
AT WOODSTOCK

Large Audience Listened to Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, F. B. Carvell and 
Pius Michaud, M.’sP.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 14--vSetme Fig.

300 ot ^1,400 people "gathered in the new 
Opéra House at a mass meeting of Lib
erals held under the auspices of the young 
Liberals’ Club, and heard speeches by 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agricul
ture ; F. B. Carvell, M. P., and Pius 
Michaud, M. P.

S. Nelson Grant, president of the 
Young Liberals’ Club, was in the chair 
and introduced the speakers. Mr. Carvell, 
who was well received, gave a short, vig
orous address on the policy of the l/ifi
erai government.

Hon. Mr. Fisher received a fine recep
tion. He spoke for an hour and a half 
principally on the agricultural department 
of the government and its workings. He 
also dealt with scandal charges made by 
the opposition.

Mr. Michaud, the member for Victoria- 
Madawaska, gave an address of half an 
hour, much in a humorous vein.

FREDERICTON Y. M. C. A. 
WELCOMES NEW OFFICIAL

Reception for Mr. Ladue Monday 
—Two St. John Men in Trouble at 
the Capital—Other Matters.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 14.—A. C. La- 

due, the new secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A., was cordially welcomed to the city by 
the directors and members of the associa
tion lit a public meeting this evening. 
President Barbour occupied the chair and 
made a brief address welcoming the new 
secretary and wishing him every success 
in his work. Brief speeches along the 
same line were delivered by Revs. J. H. 
McDonald and J. R. McConnell. Mr. La
dite made an appropriate reply expressing 
thanks for the heartiness of the welcome 
extended and promising to do his ut
most to advance the work of the asso
ciation. Physical director Fariking gave 
a brief address, and reading by Miss Mar
garet L.vnds and a solo by Mrs. Peekard, 
added variety to the programme.

The total receipts of the association last 
year amounted to $1,935. • and expenses 
were $2.099, leaving a deficit of $164.

The case of Peterson and Ross, St. 
John men, charged with ill-treating a 
horse, was postponed this afternoon until 
tomorrow to allow the accused to procure 
counsel.

School Inspector Brown lately dismissed 
by the local government, has been allow
ed to continue in office until September
30.

The season for big game hunting opens 
tomorrow and closes in November. A 
large number of American sportsmen are 
already in the woods of the Miramichi and 
Tobique.

Charles A. Sampson left this morning 
for Denver, Col., to attend a meeting 
of the supreme lodge of Oddfellows.

Hon. Sydney Fisher left this morning 
for Woodstock where he is to speak to
night and Dr. l’ugsley returned to Ht. 
John.

The nuptials of Miss Millie Tibbitts, 
daughter of Deputy Provincial Secretary 
Tibbitts and Walter C. Gillis, of Ottawa, 
will be celebrated here at 6.30 on Wednes
day. On the same afternoon at St. An
drew’s church, St. John, Miss Hannah Lo
gan, daughter of J. T. Logan, will be led 
to the altar by J. Stewart Neill, of this 
city.

Twenty members of the Fredericton tire 
department leave for Chatham this evening 
to take part rin the firemen’s tournament.. 
The Fredericton Brass Band ie going 
along to play for the St. John firemen.
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COUNT TOLSTOI AND DAUGHTERASTR0US FOREST
FIRES IN ONTARIO
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Tippérarv is closed for this season, and St. John, Miss Jones, Halifax, 
the occupants arc now safely located In Mr. and Mrs. John Watt are visiting 
Montreal in 8t- Jc*n West.

Mr. G. B. Lane and Mr. E. J. H. Trask, Miss Helen Cowan, of St. John, spent 
of Boston, are enjoying a few days here, a few days of last week with Miss Inez 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Odell. Burtt.

Professor Tuck, of the Algonquin Or- 
, returned to Boston on XX ednes*
He has been connected with the

spending his vacation in Boston and vi
cinity, is again at home.

Mrs. John M. Stevens and children, 
who were visiting Mr. and Mrs. James 
McKenzie, have returned to their home 
in Edmunston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Newnham, of 
St. John, and Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey P. 
Newnham and daughter Muriel, of 
Woodstock, have been guests this week 
of their parents, Ven. Archdeacon and 
Mrs. Newnham.

Miss Ketchum and Miss Muriel Reed, 
of St. John, spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. William Porter.

Rev. J. Abbot Winfield and Mrs. Win
field have arrived home after a pleasant 
visit in Prince Edward Island, and ser
vices were held as usual in Trinity 
church, which was closed during the rec
tor’s absence.

Miss- Kathleen Campbell, of Weymouth 
(U. S.), is the guest of Mrs. John Black.

Mrs. Emma Cooke, of Houlton (Me.), 
is in town for a few days of Miss Harriet 
Grant.

Miss Hazel Horton has arrived from 
Edmundston to spend her vacation of 
three weeks in town.

Mrs. Salmon has concluded a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. D. A. Melvin, and re
turned to her home in Brookline (Mass.).

Miss Marjorie Brigham, of Aubumdale 
(Mass.), is the guest of Miss Rhoda 
Young.

Miss Muriel Sadlier, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with Miss Gladys 
Blair.

Mr. George Owen, of Portland (Me.), 
is in town on a short visit, and is divid
ing his time with his sisters, Mrs. Cril- 
ley and Mrs. Kierstead.

Miss Mary Whitney is visiting in 
Taunton (Mass.).

Miss Jessie Stuart has finished a pleas
ant visit and returns to Lynn (Mass.) on 
Friday.

Mrs. Frederick Richardson, of Deer Is
land, is the guest of Mrs. M. A. Ed- 
wwds this week.

Master Frank Grimmer, of St. An
drews, is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Frank Stoop.

Genuine expressions of regret 
heard on every side when it became 
known that Mr. Sedgefield Webber had 
passed away on Tuesday evening at the 
Chipman Memorial Hospital, after an ill
ness of five weeks. He w'as a man of 
sterling character, and held the highest 
esteem and respect of his wide circle of 
friends and all who knew him. He mar
ried Miss Henrietta Stewart, only daugh- 

and Mrs. Charles

■
I- $• Shediac, N. B., Sept. 10.—Mrs. 

lamiltorl, who has been spendin; 
fecks in town at the home of &

£___J:
.#

mFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

E.i Evans, Main street, returned to 
castle on Tuesday.

Mr. J. D. Weldon left this wee 
trip to Toronto. While in Toron 
Weldon ifi the guest of his dauglit» 
Reginald Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bicknell, wi 
been visiting Mrs. Bicknell’s parent 
and Mrs. Givan, of “Idylewylde,” 
Cape, left this week on their retir 
to Walden (Mass.).

Capt. J. C. Bray in company 
daughter, Miss Louise, spent 
last in Moncton.

Miss M. Govenlock, of Ontn 
been spending a few days wit 
es Tait, “Elmbank.”

Miss I. D. Baxter, of Mon< 
pany with Miss Grace Will*' 
that town, visited Mrs. J. R. 
iac Cape, last week.

Miss Grace Busby, who hat 
ing a few weeks with Mrs. J 
Main street, has returned hor 
ton.

NEWCASTLE.chestra, 
day.
Algonquin Orchestra for several seasons 
and is an artist in his profession.

The sad news of Mr. Sedge Webber s 
death reached here this morning. Mr. 
Webber had many friends here who will 
miss his hearty hand shake when they 
go to St. Stephen, and all sympathize 
deeply with Mrs. Webber in her

Mrs. L. B. Stuart and children, return
ed to Houlton (Me.), on tnursday, after 
a few weeks’ visit with Sheriff and Mrs. 
Stuart," Rosebank.

Miss Nettie Miller was a recent visitor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller, returning 
to St. John on Monday.

Mrs. Mary McCaffrey has gone to Bath 
(N. B.), for the winter months.

Mrs. Hume, of Houlton (Maine), 
vacated her cottage on Wednesday and 
returned fo her home, after having en
joyed a few delightful weeks by the 
side.

Miss Eva Brennan has returned to 
Elizabeth (N. J.).

Hon. Samuel Adams of New York, is 
a guest at Kennedy's Hotel. Mr. Adams 
has many friends here who give him a 
most cordial welcome.

Mrs. F. G. Andrews has returned to the 
Anchorage. Mrs. Hazen and Mrs. Gif
ford are her guests at present.

Miss Aubria McQuoid, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William McQuoid, and 
Mr. William Stinson, were united in mar
riage on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Manse, the Rev. A. W. Mahon, perform
ing the ceremony. The bride looked ex
ceedingly pretty in a cream eleoine dress. 
After the ceremony cake and ice cream 
were served at the home of her parents. 
The cake was served on plates which 
were some of the bride’s great grand
mother’s wedding gifts. The bride’s go
ing away costume was of navy blue broad
cloth with hat to correspond. The wed
ding gifts were many and included lin
en, silver and china. The happy couple 
left by boat for a short honeymoon trip.

Newcastle, Sept. 10.—Miss Janet Wil- 
liston, who has been spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Williston, has returned to 
Bangor (Me.),

Mrs. W. R. Robinson and little son, 
of Plainfield (Illinois), spent several days 
this week with Mrs. John Robinson, Sr., 
at The Pines.

Rev. and Mrs. George S. Mitchell, of 
Redbank, were guests of Mrs. Henry In
gram on Tuesday.

Professor J. E. Williston, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Copp, 
returned on Saturday to Halifax to re
sume bis teaching duties there.

Dr. and Mrs. Knapp, of Sack ville, are 
spending this week in town.

Mrs. Thomas Hoben, of Gibson, spent 
Tuesday in town, the guest of Mix and 
Mrs. Henry Ingram.

Holly Lounsbury, of Fredericton, spent 
Wednesday in town.

Solicitor-General MacLeod returned to 
Fredericton on Wednesday.

Miss Blanche Home returned to Hali
fax on Saturday. While here she wats 
the guest of Mrs. John Copp.

Miss Minnie Ingram spent several days 
in Redbank last week, *thc guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. G. S. Mitchell.

Miss Maud Harkins, of Campbellton, is 
in town.

Rev. A. T. Love, who during the sum- 
preached in Harcourt Episcopal 

church, returned on Monday to Port 
Daniel, Quebec.

Hon. Donald Morrison was in Black- 
ville the other day.

Mrs, Humphrey returned from Monc
ton on Friday.

Wm. H. Russell has returned from St. 
John.

Mrs. Thomas V. Tozer has returned 
from her visit to Campbellton.

Miss Irene Doherty, of Bathurst, was 
the guest last week of Mrs. Quinn.

Miss Rita O’Kahe, of Chatham, spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Miss Ella Kenny, of Chatham, spent 
last week with Mrs. George Major, Nel-

i.'
»■ f

way to St. Stephen to take part with the 
contingent of the Amherst Fire Brigade, 
in the Borner Sports at the St. Stephen 
Carnival.

The Rev. George Keirstead came from 
St. Martins on Monday, and accompanied 
by his sister was driven to Smith town.

Miss Perkins, teacher in the Bloomfield 
public school, was a Visitor at Hampton 
Station on Monday.

Captain and Mrs. A. McDonald, St. 
Martins, Were, at Hampton today, look
ing over certain properties with a view of 
purchase and residence.

The Rev. Mr. Kuhring, rector of St. 
John's (Stone) church, and Mrs. Kuhring, 

guests today of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
McLeod, at their home, Ashholm, Hamp
ton Station.

The Rev. J. Smith, Anglican, St. John, 
was a visitor at Hampton this week.

■Edwin A. Morris has purchased the fine 
farm property belonging to Humbert Fair- 
weather, known as Willow Cliff, on Rass- 
ekey Road, and has entered into posses- 

Mr. Fairweather has purchased the 
beautifully situated Kaye property, lying 
between Main and Everett streets, south
west of the Anglican Church of the Mes
siah, and will have extensive alterations 
and repairs to house on the property before 
moving into it, and meanwhile he and 
his household have removed to the prop
el^ formerly owned by Mr, Lindsay, in 
Centre Norton.

Miss Minnie Girvan and Mr. Gordon 
Sancton, were guests on Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wm. Barnes, Hampton Sta
tion. *

Mrs. T. 0. Donald, Main street, Hamp
ton Station, went on a visit to Sackville, 
on Friday last.

Mr. Charles V. McCarthy, of the super
intendent’s office, Truro, was here visit
ing his brother, the last week-end, at Miss 
A. Cochrane’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Humphrey, 
and child, and Mrs. Yeomans, Petitcodiac, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mre. James 
McManus, Passekeag Road, since the lat
ter’s vacation trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs.. William McManus, Syd
ney (C. B.), have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander McManus, at Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rees Rogers, and 
daughter, Myrtle, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), 
and Mrs. A. M. Murray, and daughter, 
Helen, spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mre. J. A. Paul, Pleasant street, Hamp
ton Station.

Miss Ethel Fowler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myles Fowler, Church avenue, went 
to DIgby (N. S.), last Saturday to spend 
her vacation. Miss Fowler is the clerk in 
charge at the telephone exchange, Hamp
ton Station.

Professor Beverly H. Campbell went to 
St. John on Friday last, and escorted a 
number of young pupils for the School 
for the Blind, at Halifax (N. S.), which 
re-opened on Monday. His sister, Miss 
Prudence Campbell, went through on

ton Monday attending the funeral of his 
aunt, the late Mrs. Ann Sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Forge and daughter, May, 
of Moncton, were the guests of W. B. 
and Mrs. McKay, the first of the ween.

H. E. Goold and G. M. Fairweather 
went to Halifax on Tuesday.

Miss Muriel Trueman, of Rothesay, is 
the guest of Mrs. T. H. Carvell.

Dr. Jones, of Fredericton, was in Sus
sex Monday, attending the opening of 
the new school. While here the doctor 
was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Baird.

Arthur Houghton and wife and Misses 
Mildred and Edith Houghton, of Boston, 
are the guests of Aid. and Mrs. C. H. 
Perry, Maple ave.

Rev. H. A. Gillies, of Cambridge, 
Queens County, is the guest of his uncle,
Dr. J. U. Burnett.

Gordon McKay, H. B. Price, F, Byrne, 
George Dry den, Jr., and Charlie Price, 
are visiting the Halifax exhibition this 
week.

Mrs. William Stockton and daughter, 
Eleanor, have returned from a visit to 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Miss Eleanor Roach, was in Hampton 
the last of the week.

Mrs. Eleanor Stack and little son, Ar
thur, of Somerville (Mass.), are guests of 
J. A. and Mrs. Humphrey.

Harry Fairweather, of Peterboro (Ont.), 
is spending his vacation with hie parents 
here.

Mrs. Richmond, of Church avenue, who 
was stricken with paralysis a few days 
ago, still remains very ill.

Mr. John E. Slipp was taken sudden
ly ill on Tuesday, but has somewhat re
covered.

Misa Annie Carleton, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in Sussex with her parents.

Miss Carrie Roach, nurse, went to Chip- 
Monday on a professional case.

J. W. Fenwick, stock ' broker, of New 
York, is visiting his father, J. A. Fen
wick.

Miss M. L. McKenna and E. McKenna, 
pide. . of Boston and Philadelphia, are visiting
I Mr. end M™. Thomas McAvity Miee ^ brother> j D McKenna.
KMcAvity and Mrs. Frank Fairweather R j gharpe and wife left on Wednes- 
jmoved from their summer cottage to their ^ aftemoon for the Toronto fair. On 
tome in St. John this week. their return they will visit Ottawa and
j Mr. Arthur Kennedy left on Tuesday Montreal
«to attend the Halifax exhibition and is * Roy Cunningham- wbo has been con- 
lexpectcd home on Saturday. nected with the Western Union Telegraph
[Miss Fannie McCormmk and M^ Lu- Company) and Canadlan Exprees here,
We Robertson spent Saturday at the sum- ^ Qn Thursday for Houlton (Me.), 
sner home of Mr. and . where he will make a lengthy visit.
(Barnes. , , The marriage took place at Seattle
1 Mr .and Mrs. 0. LScovlland children o( j. Morris Kinnear and Mias
Who have been guests at the Kennedy ' Henderson.(House, left on Tuesday for then- home in vHe^m old" of Moncton, spent Sun-
fcomereet. , day with his parents at the Knoll,
j Mrs. Wetmore Merritt and Mrs. Att Anderson, of Fredericton, is the
Water Smith spent Wednesday with Mrs. g A ^ Mre_ McLeo£
UThomse Bell. , . . , .Mrs. John King, of Smith’s Creek, who
I Mrs. Tabor, of Fredericton, is g bafl Wen very ill with an abscess of the
[her daughter, Mrs. J. ti. A. la. rare throatj ifj recovering.
'weather. Mrs. M. W. Doherty and little son,

Mr. and Mrs. John ^’^W st Mar- Bryan, are visiting in Guelph (Ont.), 
ing a few days with friends in bt. Mar- ^ Ethd Corbitte> o£ Moncton, is the
tine. _. guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. Miller., Mrs. Barker and Miss Sturdee Mre. Crew, of éummereide, who has
(guests of Mre. David Robertson on VX been tbe guest o£ Mrs. Magge, retutTied
nesday. -, - , T,„-Vmp home on Wednesday.

Miss Beard and Master Dodge Rank Miss Ethel Davis is visiting friends in 
are home from a pleasant visit at Ragged Hartfor (Conn-).
Point. Mrs. Arthur McCready and little daugh-

Mre. H. C. TiUey expects to ter, Dorothy, who have been spending the
her mother, Mrs. Tucker, to Fredericton ^ Ald , and Mœ_ j. R. ,Mc-
this week. , _ , Lean, returned Wednesday to their homeMiss Jean Leavitt and ^ brothers, ^ Vanc0UTer 
Messrs Colin and Douglas Leavitt, and T g Kidner, of Fredericton, was
Miss Ruth Knight spent Monday w a vjgitor gussex on Monday last. 

i Mre. and Mes Likely on Long island. jjr Teed, of Dorchester, was in Sus- 
Mrs. Robert Thomson Mre John H. ^ ^ week 

Thomeon, Mrs. David Robertson, Mrs. Mr and Mrs c D- Davis have retum- 
John McMillan and little Masters brio from a pleasure trip to Charlotte-
end Jack Thomson enjoyed a few days ^ (p E L)
trip up river on board the Scl°n“' . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oldfield, of Hali- 

Misees Georgie and Bertha Ballentme ^ are guCst6 of Mrs. Oldfield’s parents, 
went to Kingsclear on Tuesday to visit >(r and Mpg John King, Kings Brook.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr john parkj cf Philadelphia, was
the guest of J. D. and Mrs. McKenna 
this, week.

Ronald McAvity, of St. John, was the 
guest of H, E. and Mre. Goold last week.

James Byrne, M. P. P-, of Bathurst, 
visited his parents here this week.

Dr. Vance L. Fitzgerald, of Providence 
(R. I.), is the guest of J. W. Foster.

Miss Edith Perry, of St. John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mre. James Martin this 
week.

Mr. Robert Stairly, of St. John, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Roy Davis.

Miss Mattie Dearness, of Bridgetown 
(N. S.), visited Mrs. J. D. McKenna this 
week.

Mrs. McGiveran and Miss Annie Mc- 
Giveran spent Labor Day in Sussex.

W. K. Parlee, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday in Sussex with his mother and

A. B. Maggs, of Moncton, spent Sun
day at his home here.

A number of young people, chaperoned 
by Mre. Walter Fairweather, enjoyed 
themselves at “corn boil” and dance on 
Wednesday evening at the rifle range bun
galow. Among those present were:—Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Fairweather, Dr. L. h. 
and Mrs. Murray, D. J. J. and Mrs. Daly, 
Mr. W. S. and Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Simons 
(St John), Mrs. A. B. Pugsley. the Miss
es Della White, Laura Robinson, Bessie 
A. R. Parker, Mary E. Allen, Blanche 
Fownes, Della Daly. Mabel Murray, 
Grace McKay, Jean Allen, Freddie Hal- 
1,-tt, Jean Langstroth, Louise Neals. Eliz
abeth Bull, Louise White, Sara Byrne, 
Edna White, Hazel Baird and Miss Ben
son (Ireland), Messrs Benson and Cyril 
Benson, Ralph Freeze, Charles Lawson, 
Dr Teaklee, Dr. Cleveland, Ed. Connolv, 
Harry Chapman, James Huntly/ Herbert 
Bain, Will Redpath, Arthur Tait, Albert 
Perkins, Dave Freeze and Mr. Watt.

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, Sept. 10.—Misses Mary and 

•Muriel Robertson, and Miss Mabel Thom
son, are 
Stock this week.

Rev. Douglas Guest, Mrs. Guest, and 
their little daughter, of Newport Center 
i(Ver.), arrived from Yarmouth (N. S.), 
ion Saturday for a short visit to Mr. W. 
E. and the Misses Thomson, and leave, 
this week for home via Yarmouth, Rev. 
(Mr. Guest supplied the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church most acceptably on 
Sunday evening.
i Mrs. R. P. Foster and family returned 
’home yesterday after having spent the 
school vacation in Boston and at Ragged

Katie Robinson, of Smithtown, was 
W week-end guest of the Misses Coffey. 

Rev. R. W. Auglin, pastor of the 
,jxx$byteri&n church, went to Toronto on 
?hureday last, expecting to return in 
ime to preach here on next Sunday even-

sorrow.
i

among the golf players at Wood-

: !

I

Mrs. E. A. Smith in comr 
guests, Miss Lawless, of Otti 
Gilbert, of Boston, visited 
few days during the week, 
left for Dorchester on Wednet 
main for a short while with relai 
fore returning to her home in the

Mre. Carter, of Moncton, was in 
on Monday of this week, the gues;
Mrs. Eric Robidoux.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Hanington and 
family, who have been enjoying a week at 
Shediac Cape, returned to St. John on 
Monday.

Miss Jean Allen, of Boston, left town 
this week, after a fortnight’s vacation 
spent at “Idylewylde."

Mrs. J. H. McFadzen, Mrs. Harley 
White and Miss Hazel White, who hava 
been spending some days on P. E. Island, 
returned home on Monday,

Dr. and Mrs. Crocket, of St. John, 
spent Sunday in town, the guests of Mise 
Webster, “Riverside.”

Mrs. Crowther, of Boston, Miss E. Rob
erts, and Mr. E. A. Roberts, spent Sun
day in Summerside (P. E. I.).

Miss Georgie Cadman, professional 
nurse, Boston, left for her home in Shetn- 
ogue, on Monday, after a visit of soma 
days with Mrs. Eric Robidoux, Main 
street.

Mrs. S. McDougall has been spending 
some time with relatives in Scotch Settle-

sea-
are

■■■•A

I,■
sion.

g-Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. 
[Royden Thomson and family, are moving 
in their city homes today.

Mrs. Thomas Crosby and Miss Crosby, 
St. John, spent Monday among Rothe- 

,y friends.
Mrs. William D. Robertson, of Yar

mouth (N. S.), is visiting Mrs. and Mies 
SBesrd.

Mn Harold Crookshank 
rom a short visit to Fredericton, where 

_iis mother Mrs. A. O. Crootihank will 
(remain until next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Henderson ar
rived home from their honeymoon trip on

mer

1 b
has returned

\. k were

iturday. a .
Lady Tilley, who has epent the summer 
onthfl at “The Grove,” is returning to 

ier home on Germain street, St. John, 
arly next week. , _ ...
Mrs. D. J. Leavitt and Miss Leavitt 

nere guests yesterday at the summer villa 
f Mr. and Mrs, Eustace Bamee, Kiver-

ï

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Sept. 10.—Mrs. Jarvis T.

Corey spent last Friday in Moncton.
Miss Robinson, of Rothesay, is the 

guest of her cousin, Miss Armstrong, at 
the rectory.

On Friday evening, in the Baptist

ive audience in the interests of the Lay- ^’^[^ McBndc left on Friday 
men’s Missionary movement. G “v vr itbMr' lf- JThGradav°f MeW’ i0 |0M^Uva‘Moran and Clara McGrath

Id'children who have of Chatham spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Bu. tard and c . Miss Janie Russell, graduate nurse, is son

beep visiting n n s l , home from Augusta (Me.) on vacation. cottage.
chanic Settlement for a few weeks, re J&ck afid Mies Nan Creaghan left on Mr. Morgan Johns, of the Bank of Mon- 
turned r nday. Monday for Charlottetown to study treal, in this town, left last week for

Mr. Heber Corey spent a few dajs of ™ ythe former in St. Dunstan’s col- his home, on a fortnight’s holiday, 
last week m St John. and Miss Creaghan in the Convent Mr. Roy Tait, Bank of Montreal, Char-

Rev. C. W. Corey, of Winmpeg, was * lottetown (P. E. I.), who has been spend-
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corey jja' and Miss Helen Norman went ing his vacation at liis home in town,
last week. ; ,, fG Halifax on Saturday to enter school. left for the Island on Saturday last.

Mr. W. B. Jonah, of Sussex, was in the Rev and Mrg D Henderson and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. B. Gallagher have closed 
village Saturday. John ' Macdonald, of Chatham, visited their cottage at the Point, and returned

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor, of Monc- ” . , here lagt „eek to Moncton. «
ton, Spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. Mjsg Freezej who hag been visiting her Mr. Harold Davy, of Ottawa va» the 
S. C, Goggin. parents in Doaktown, and the Misses Ped- <ue*t this week of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

Mt».“’J. Hi Yeomans returned Saturday “lin here returned on Friday to Montreal Coombs, Main street,
from a pleasant visit with friends in tQ resume her duties in a hospital. Mr. E. O’Brien, Bank of Montreal, ha=

William J. Flett,. of Boston, who has returned from a holiday spent at 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. John home in Yarmouth, N. S. _
Flett, of Nelson, returned with Mrs. riett Mre. R. C: Tait, Mis-i Hazel 1 ait, and 
aod daughter, Miss Mary, to Boston, on Mrs. W. A. Rureell returned on Monday
Friday. from a trip to Youglval. Mr. Tait was,

Mrs. Alexander Lutes and Mrs. A. also North on Sunday.
Bishop, of Moncton, visited friends in Mr. and Mrs. Tait, accompanied by
Newcastle and Nordin last week. their daughter, Miss Hilda Tait, left on

Mrs. Harry Patterson and little son Tuesday on a trip to Halifax and other
left on Friday for Evanston, Illinois, ac- j points in Nova Scotia, 
companied by the former’s mother, Mrs. Mrs. Davis, of Winchester (Mass.), ie>
H. H. Fallen. visiting at her old home in town.

Miss Catherine Power, who for three Mies Marjorie Smith, who has been 
weeks visited her cousins, the Misses spending the season at her parents eunv
Power, left on Saturday for her home in mer cottage, Shediac Cape, returned this
New York City. week to her studies in Toronto.

Miss Helen Alcorn, of Blackville, has Mrs. D. S. Harper visited Moncton for 
returned to "her duties in Rhode Island a few days this week, the guest of her
Hospital, Providence. sister, Mrs. H. S. Bell.

Miss Hyslop, of Pictou, N. S., return- Miss Hazel Palmer left for St. John on
cd home on Thursday after a visit to Wednesday to remain for a short while
her sister Mrs. G. S. Mitchell, Redbank. before entering upon her studies at Mt.

Miss Mona, children of Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville. Master 
Charles Robinson, manager^pr the An- VVeldon Palmer also leaves shortly for 
derson Company, of St. John, returned Sackville, where he will be a student at 
home Monday after a visit to their grand- the academy.
mother, Mrs. John Robinson, Sr., here. Mr. and Mrs. F. Tennant have closed 

Miss Jennie Humphrey, of Calgary, Al- their summer cottage at Brule and re- 
berta, daughter of the late station master turned to Moncton.

ITT » , i Q Tho ffn!f £,amp be- here> is the 6uest oi Mrs- William With- Mr. and Mrs. C. Chapman and family,
Woodstock, p . . Woodfitock on the erell, on her way back west. who have also been occupying their Brule

tween bt. J u , • victory ■Miss Annie Hutchinson, stenographer cottagc during the season, have retutned
mte^n Saturday resulted in a victory fte Bank here, spent Labor Day horae%0 Moncton.

for the Woodatock club the gentl^en ^ Amherst Mis6 Hazel M. Tait, teacher of oratory,
who came from i * . Peters Miss Bertie McGrath spent Wednesday “Mt. Allison,” who has been spending t
Andrew Jack Peter Clinch, F A- letere, in Chatham. summer vacation at her home, “E.
Dr. M^ee Paul Ifn®!e5iI " E w’ Mies Abbie Perry of Rumford balls. Bank," left on Thursday for Sackville.
E A. bmith. Rev. L-B- P > • ; Me,, is visiting Mrs. George Major, of An interesting event took place on
McCready Nelson. Tuesday morning of this week, when Misa
son, J. G. Gillespie, F. XV. Iras!J’ ’ Mrs. Stevens, of Eau Claire, Michigan, Bertha' Wilbur, daughter of Mr. Gilbert 
Reason, W. D. Baskin, G. J. - ia the guest of her sister. Miss Ritchie. \\ ilbur, Shediac Cape, was united in
Major Hartt, J. A ^oneÇ, ... Mre. A. Russell, of Sydney (N. S)., is. marriage to Mr. H. L. Dernier, of Dover.

Mr. and Mre. Carter Barker and Misa her S18ter, Mrs. Wilbur Touchie. xlberf countv Kev Mr Bamford r
Violet Barker, of Montreal were visit r clare Curry is spending the week with j Lewisville, performed the ceremony. M
■n town durmg the paet two wee^ Dr G. U Hay at Ingles.de . land Mrs. Dernier left on the Boston tre

Mre. MBlmmbt. John of Hackensack Mre. W. A. Russell, of Shediac, is vifi-1 on a trip to Boston and New York.
J«raMV1”rngn»fi P ’ M d iting friends in town. upon their return will reside‘in Do

Mrs. William on e . T Miss Sadie Mallally. of Portland (Me.), Another equally interesting even
Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones en is visiting Mrs. Ed. Beneon. solemnized on Wednesday of this vv

tertmned a large number of their fnends Mrg. Robt Armstrong, of Youghall when Miss Henrietta Bateman, of Shedir 
at bridge on Thursday ^emng The (Gloucester Co.), is visiting her sister, Ca was married to Mr. J. Lee, ■ 
decoration? were yellow, the drawing Mies Agnes Ruflsell. (Vntreville

and halls being embowered in am Miss Grace Parker, of Boston, recently ehowere of' rice< took the afternoon '
tumn flowers. visited Miss Hutchinson. for Woodstock and will reside in Cent,
beautiful gown of cmbtoidered turquoise Eddie Moitis, of 1. J. Dunck s, bt. m f th croom
chiffon taffeta A delic.o,.s supper was Jo, is home on vacation this vveek Mre. Emil Patureilc fnd little daughter,
served about twelve °.c.otk- ,a[, 'v'”c“ Mut Melville Hagen formerly Misa ^ visited Moncton on Wednesday.
Miss Mildred Carvell Miss Edith Mae Blanche Reid, of Newcastle teaching staff, M Colpitts, of Moncton, was the
Roberts Miss Gertrude Jones and Mme is home from Barbados on a visit. ! „„ Saturday last of Mrs. Eric Robi-
Grace Jonee assisted. The prize v> innei*s M1SH Minnie Bockler has returned from . j
were: Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mr Dibblee, a visit to her sister JIra. M. Allison, of Mrs steeves, of Moncton, ia at the
Mre. J. A. Hayden, Mr. A. ^ Bailey. Hurricane Island (Maine). home of Mr. and Mre. W. R. Williams,
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. George. Miss DeBoo. of Sussex, is visiting Mre. ,r ip., f
Phillips, Mr. and Mre. Willard L. Carr W. H. Bell. •' O’Leerv and family of
Mr. and Mre. William Dibblee, Mr. and Miss Ferguson, accompanied by her sis- „f , ‘ ‘ • j t *wppV
Mrs. E. W. Mair, Mr. and Mre. William ter, Miss Bertie, returns to Halifax to- ^ touring »,
Dickinson, Mr. and M^’^Nwcom^ morrow to r^ume teaching duties at the M[' T LN' Vincent, of St. John! is the

Mrs.aW. BrSBelyea, Mr. and Mrs. George Mire*Katie Wyseman'has returned from ^hi^inJ"onOT ^Mre" Vin^t’
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey, Mr. Moncton, accompanied by her fnend, j Ltprl-lining it tea today (Thuredav 
and Mre. N. E. Thorne, Mr. and Mre. G. Miss Lena Rushton. “ n J'
A. White, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mies Kate Gillie, of Somerville (Mass.), trTr Ie Hlanc of B,^ton ..
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Seeley, Mr. and is pending her vacation here. ^r’ ur ’ ,
Mre. A. D. Holyoke, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mre. John Fitzgerald, . of Springfield “g h s parents Mr. and Mre. P. Le
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Torrop, (Mass.), is spending vacation with her Blanc, tamer .neet
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hugh Harrison, Mr. and parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Foran. v m - f [ , . “Kivere;de ”
Mrs. William Balmain, Mr. and Mrs. F. Mrs. Flanagan, of New York has re- ' S^'^odLl function was
•Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Lowe, Mr. turned home from a visit to relatives in ^ ^ gjven by -Mrs. J. R. Bruce to a
fit ». Üd’sik'w! W. il.,: ivils’ Annie Klim* .1,1 h«, I

£ “Vir^MÏ.ït-w'v-ï - - p"—c.„, r

Ebs.-” ,,r'- uïftss*.f 2?Æ'iaï*5 Sr: iSLSssf
The following ladies are in town this Mount Allison Ladies College ateii^with wild and -arden Hoxvers

week for the International Golf Associa- Nine thousand feet of prize lumber was Med with wild and „aruen no ver-,
tion games: Mrs. Handsomebody, Wind- sold here yesterday at auction to Sheriff j sented a very charming appearance,
sor- Mrs Ganong, St. Stephen; Mrs. Wil- O’Brien, for lier thousand. 1 guests present .
kinson Mrs Xhiddison lire. Chandler, In the supreme court since Wednesday, Mub l'rancis Burt, Mrs. J. Smith, 
Moncton Mrs E A Smith, St. John; the court tried a civil suit, J. D. Creag- J. D Weldon, the M^s Weldon Mre. 
Mrs. Creighton, Moncton; Mrs. Schofield, ban Co. vs. Moses Hoffman & Son The D. S’Ottawa^ Mit 
Miss Muriel Robertson, Miss Stetson, St. suit was for trespass, on a strip of land A bm.th M.se L^le« IGttana) Miss 
Tnhn- Miss Henderson, Halifax; Miss C. two or three feet wide between the stores Gilbert (Boston), Mrs. cna . narper, -tre. 
McLaren, Miss B. McLaren, St. John; of the two parties, in Chatham. It was A. ^ ^ \y’ ^
Miss Bauld, Halifax; Miss Mary Robert- ' settled out of court yesterday afternoon. H. W ikon (Montreal), Mrs n. . Mur-

man on
son.

Perly Russell and Roy Morrison spent 
Labor Day in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCurdy spent 
the first part of this week in Truro (N.

ment.
Mns. Louis Comeau and family intend 

closing their cottage at the beach thia 
week and returning home to St. John.

Judge Emmerson and family have re
turned to Moncton after spending the 

at their Pt. du Chene summer cot

ter of the late Mr.
Stewart, whom he leaves to mourn his 
loss.,

S.).ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Sept, lu.—Mise ^einc 

Stuart returned to Boston on Monday. 
Her vacation was very pleasantly spe^t 
here with Sheriff and Mre. Stuart, Rooé- 
bank.

Mies Bessie Burton, who is in the em
ploy of Mr. Thorne in St. John (N. B.), 
spent Sunday and Labor Day with her 
mother, Mre. W. J. Burton.

Mrs. Edward Davie and daughter, Mur
iel, of Woodstock (N. B.), enjoyed a few 
days here this week, the guest of Mrs. 
Joseph Handy.

Mr. Hugh Judge epent a few days here 
with his brothers.

Mr. Thomas Britt is here on a three 
weeks’ vacation and is the guest ofs hie 

_, . , x „„ , ,j- sietere, the Misses Britt.Monduy to ^u™ ke[ s[ud'®s1’ f T Dr. Frank O’Neil returned to New York
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell, ofTruro Monday’s train after a pleasant vaca- 

N- SJ, who have been tjyn 6pent among his relatives and friends,
and Mre. Isaac Campbell for some weeks, ThePremaina o£ the late Martin Fearly

IA Mr. John were taken to Eastport on Saturday for 

Crândail, were removed from Petitcodiac 
last Saturday to his new home, Langs
troth Terrace, Station, and the family 
will follow at once.

season
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dustan and son, 
Gordon, returned last week to Moncton, 
from spending the summer at the Metho
dist parsonage, Water street, the guests 
of Rev. W. and Mrs. Penna. ;

Conductor and Mrs. Crockett and family 
have returned to Moncton, after the sea- 

spent at their Pt. du Chene summer
ï

interment. •
Mr. Thomas Stock was buried on Fri

day. The service at All Saints and at 
the grave were conducted by Rev. R. J. 
Langford. ,

Mr. Harry Burtihi, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, enjoyed ' Sunday here with his 
mother and sister, returning to St.. Steph
en on Monday.

Miss Eva Johnson returned to Houlton 
on Wednesday.

Miss Jennie Horeneli, who is in the 
employ of Mr. Elkin (Maritime Nail Co.), 
St. John (N. B.), came on Friday to visit 
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Horeneli, and returned to St. 
John on Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Mahon, Judge Coekburn, Mrs. 
Cummings, Miss Cummings, Misses 

Donhue, Misses McCullough, Colon Hew
itt, Kenneth Cummings, enjoyed the Pres
byterian picnic and tea at Waweig on 
Thursday last.

Fraser Armstrong and Percy Rigby 
have returned to Fredericton to take up 
their studies at U. N. B.

Mrs. Fred Graham, who has been en
joying a few weeks’ visit here with rela
tives, returned to Melrose (Mass.), on 
Friday by steamer.

Dr. and Mrs. Sills returned to Geneva 
(N. Y.), on Wednesday, having spent a 
pleasant summer at their cottage I’field 
here.

The Misses Hunt have closed their cot
tage here for this season, and returned 
to Boston (Mass.).

Miss Agnes Carson, of the Polyclinic 
Hospital, New York, spent Friday in a 
very- enjoyable way in Eastport (Me.).

Mre. Richard Keay and daughter, are 
visiting in Toronto at pres Ait.

Mr. G. D. Grimmer and daughter, Miss 
Hazel, went to Toronto on Friday. Miss 
Grimmer will remain in Toronto to attend 
the Havergal school for young ladies.

Mre. Thomas Buckley and daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson, and baby, of St. 
John (N. B.), have been visiting the 
Misses Britt and returned on Monday by 
train to St. John.

Miss Flossie Howard, stenographer in 
the Dean Foster employ, Boston, took 
Monday’s train to resume her duties, aft
er a pleasant vacation here among friends.

Mr. Heber Stuart, vtho has been em
ployed at the Algonquin, left on Monday 
for St. Pierre, where he will remain for 
two months.

Mrs. Robinson, of Fredericton, is occu- 
Mre. Robinson’s

Hampton.
Mr. Wm. Nelson and daughter, Miss 

Marion Nelson, of Bangor (Maine), who 
have been visiting Mr. Nelson’s parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Nelson, returned 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Colpitts, of Monc
ton, spent the week-end here, guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Corey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe, of Salisbury, 
spent Friday with Rev. E. C, Corey and 
Mrs. Corey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sleeves, who 
have been residing in Summerland (B. 
C.), for the last few years, arrived in the 
village Wednesday, and are staying with 
Mr. Steeves’ mother, Mrs. James Steeves. 
Mr. Steeves’ friends regret to learn he 
continues in poor health.

Mr. Harry Morton, of Penobsquis, was 
in the village Thursday.

Mrs. Belyea, of St. John, is a guest at 
the Mansard House. Mre. Belyea’s son, 
Ralph, spent the week-end with her.

Mrs. Si C. Goggin went to Moncton 
Wednesday.

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, Sept, 9—Today is the last 

day of the much enjoyed carnival of 
sports which St. Stephen has indulged in 
during the past three days. The weath
er has been ideal and the streets have 
been thronged with visitors who have 
greatly enjoyed the amusements provided 
for each day. On Monday afternoon the 
grand parade, led by Surveyor General 
Grimmer, and Colonel Chipman, as mar
shals, brought out an immense number of 

le. There were five bands and the 
was most lively and gay. There 
variety of representations, both in 

The tire com-

'

Jamesnt the
G Miss Moses, who has been guest at the 
Kennedy House, left on Wednesday for 
her home in New York. .

Mrs R. E. Flewelling and her little 
eon, Master Alton Flewelling, expect to 
leave on Tuesday next to spend a month 
with relatives in New York.

Mr. and Mre. Easson were at the Ken
nedy House over Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Seely, of St. John, 
ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Page. 

’ Miss Florence Gilbert to entertaining at 
B small tea this aftemoon.

Miss Gaming has returned from a visit 
to Ontario

peop
music
were a
trade and fancy floats, 
panics from the St. Croix towns, Augus- 
ta (Me.), and Amherst (N. S.), with their 
engines and hose carts decorated with 
flowers and banners helped to make the 
parade attractive. Among the noticeable 
fancy floats were “Children’s Wash Day,” 
which captured the first prize. On tnis 
float were Miss Georgia Young, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Charles W. 
Young and Miss Helen and Master Frank 
MacNichol, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick P. MacNichol. This float was 
all in white drawn by a pair of black 
Shetland ponies, owned by Miss Young. 
The second prize was awarded to the Wa- 
Wa Club of seven young ladies, who 
represented "British Colonies.” The young 
ladies were Miss Florence Newnham, as 
Australia; Miss Alice Sullivan, as India; 
Miss Louise MacMonagle, as Ireland; 
Miss Pearl Murchie, as Scotland; Miss 
Jessie McWha, as Canada; Miss Amy 
Sullivan, as Britannia, and Miss Muriel 
Keirstead, as Angel of Peace.

driven by Mr. Hayden Murchie, who 
represented John Bull. In the floral rep
resentation of Mr. J. R. Sedegnest, which 
was drawn by four black horses, Misses 
Mabel Algar, Zilplia Sullivan, Lorena 
Hunt and Mabel Hawthorne in Grecian 
costumes, of pink, violet, yellow and blue 
silk, stood at each comer of the float 
with floral banners of asters, the color of 
their dresses. There were many others 
that were most beautiful but space forbids 
description. Miss Harriett Maxwell and 
Mrs. John Boyd, who represented the 
“Gold King Mine,” received many compli
ments as well as a prize. On Monday 
evening there was a ball in the curling 
rink

Benson and

WOODSTOCK.

:

Mto» Chriesie Robinson is visiting re
latifs at Petitcodiac.

A number of young people, who were 
chaperoned by Mrs. Thomas Bell and 
Mrs. W. A. Harrison, had a “com bake 
W the shore tost Saturday evening.

Rothesay College re-opened today and 
Netherwood school will re-open next 
Wednesday. ; SfcS ■I . The floatSUSSEX. was

Sussex, Sept. 11.—Miss Bessie A. R. 
barker. Miss Mabel Murray and Miss 
iGertrude Sherwood, have returned from

visit to the Toronto Fair.
Mrs. R. C. Skinner, of St. John, is a 

(guest at the Knoll.
Mr. and Mrs. Watts, of St. John, are 

(guests of Mre. Vaughan, Church avenue.
Miss Bessie Arbing, of Summerside, P. 

E. Island, is spending a few days in Sus-

I Mrs. Margaret Hoyt, who has been vis
iting Sussex friends returned to her home 
fe Havelock Saturday, 

j ©tty Black, of St. John, spent Monday 
With his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clarke, o'f -uoncton, 
Were in .Sussex this week.

Miss Minnie McLeod met with a ser
ious accident on Tuesday, while driving 
her horse became frightened and ran 

jaway, throwing her out, which rendered 
>her unconscious for hours. She is now 
! recovering rapidly and hopes to return to 
her duties in Halifax in a few days. Miss 
McLeod is a teacher in the deaf and dumb 
school there.

• ’Mr. and Mrs. Horace Whitney, of St.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Tlje happy couple, a>
rooms

-

pying her cottage, 
friends are pleased to have her among 
them.

Miss Iiildegrade Brandagee, accomplish
ed violinst of the Algonquin orchestra 
this season, left on Monday morning for 
Boston. Her departure to sincerely re- 
greted by many friends. Miss Brandagee 

accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Brandagee, who has been a recent guest 
at the Algonquin.

Mrs. Gill and family, who have been oc
cupying the Anchorage this season, re- 

Mrs. Cary, of Houlton, is in town for turned to Montreal on Monday, 
a brief visit. Mtos Laura Wilson went to New York

The Surveyor General and Mrs. Grim- by steamer, to enter the training school 
mer, have closed their cottage on the £ôr six months, and will then attend the 
river bank at Roosterville and have re- Normal school, the course will take two 
turned to their home in town. and one-half years to complete.

Judge Coekburn, of St. Andrews, was jjr. Fay Mallory, of the Bank of Nova 
among the visitors' in St. Stephen during Scotia, St. John' (N. B.), spent Labor 
the carnival. , Dav in the shire town.

Mr. George J. Clarke, M. P. P., and Mye. ,J. Emery Hoar has been entertain- 
Mis Pauline Clarke left tost week for Tor- ;ng Professor and Mrs. Penhallow. 
onto, where Miss Clarke will enter Hav- Senator Gillmor was warmly greeted by 
crgal Hall as a student. his many friends here on Thursday last. ^

Mrs. D. G. Smith, accompanied by her Miss Lila McVay, of St. Stephen (N. 
sister, Mrs. Thomas A. Vaughan, arrived R.), visited St. Andrews’ friends on Satur- 
froin New York City last Saturday, and day.
are guests for a few days of Mrs. I. R. The late arrivals at the Algonquin were 
Todd, in Mill town, to rest for a short principally from St. John, Mr. and Mre. 
time before leaving for Chatham, where F. E. Sayre, John FI. Sayre, J. W. Holly 
they expect to make their future home, and wife. Master Holly, Miss X ansie, Mr.

Miss Norwood, of Gorham (N. H.l, is -Lovett, Master Lovett, J. Reed, 
visiting friends in St. Stephen this week. Miss Rebecca Morrison has been snffer- 

Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette leaves oil ing from a severe cold, which has develop- 
Monday next for Boston en route to her cd bronchitis, but to slightly better at the 
home in San Jose, Costa Rica. time of writing.

, , ... , Miss Helen Ryder has returned from a I Miss Ames, pianist of the Algonquin-ber Crawford, Of Amherst was 1 with fricnda in Sussex. Orchestra, took the train for Boston.
3sidl Mr. Crawtord8™^ on hi. Mr. Herbert Moore, who has been Wednesday. |iss Ames has made'many

, which was repeated on Tuesday 
ling, with great success.

Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 
Frederick XX’. Andrews, who met with a 
most serious accident last week, while 
stepping from an electric car, that will 
compel him to be an invalid for many 
weeks.

Misses Mary and Emma Reynolds, of 
St. John, are guests of Miss Annie Bix-

I
HAMPTON

Hampton, Kings County, Sept. 9—Mr- 
F. M. Sproul, M.P. P-, this morning left 

the Central Railway with the
was

■: to go over 
commissioners and Premier Hazen.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Freeze, who have 
been visiting here for some weeks, making 
their headquarters at Riverview Hotel, 
have returned to their home in Boston.

Last Sunday Mr. H. D. McLeod dispos
ed of his fine property at Hampton Sta
tion, where he resides, and known as 
“Xshholm,” to Hillson Keirstead, of Nor-

by.

Stephen, are 
Whitney, School street.

XX’. H. Clarke spent a few days of tost 
week in Chipman.

Percy P. Gunn went to Sydney on Tues- ton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Young and their 

son, came home from Halitax last F rida>.
Miss Louise Stewart, nurse, of Mon

treal, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. XV. O. Stewart, Old Rectory Lane.

Miss Margaret A. Stewart, teacher, 
went to the MacDonald College, St. An
ne de Bellville, Quebec, on Tuesday, to 
take a special course of instruction.

There '.vere a number of visiting tennis 
players here on Saturday last and after 
play they joined the local players in tak- 

tca at the home of Dr. J. Scovil Mur-

day.
H. B. Clarke, of St. John, spent the 

holiday in Sussex.
Mrs. XX’arren and Miss Ada XXarren, of 

Lynn (Mass.), who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George XX’arren, for the 
past month, went to St. John on Satur
day, where they will spend a few days 
With friends before returning to their
home.

1 Mrs. J. A. Murray and children, have 
returned from an outing up the St. John 
River.

1 Miss Lena Sherwood, who 
(spending her vqe»'

" ere left Sa*

; Mrs. F. A.were :
mg

;nce Thursday last Mr. and Mrs. II.
have been'Very, Church avenue, 

v congratulated on the birth of a

on

*
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card party and has in- j the Misses Minnie, Bertie and Lynda.
The sons are Andrew, Joseph, Gordon 
and Norman.

Mrs. P. J. Barry is visiting St. John 
friends.

Mrs. Richard Davis, of Magnolia, Mass., 
the guest of Mrs. W. J. Connors last

Purdy attended the Halifax exhibition 
this week.

Mr. Arthur Roach, of South Boston, is 
the guest of Mr. Will Gourlay, Melrose 
street.

Mies Marion Sterne entertained a small 
company of young people on Thursday 
evening last, in honor of her guest, Mise 
Genevieve Roop, of New Glasgow. W hwt 
and dancing were the chief amusement».

Miss Esther Black and Mrs. A. Fowler 
have been attending the Halifax exhi bi-

Messrs Harry Hall, Hugh Teed, Wil
liam McQueen and Willie Hickman left 
today to attend the Rothesay school at 
Rothesay.

The picnic given by the Dorchester 
band on Monday evening in the rink was 
a splendid success andv about a hundred 
and seventy-five dollars was realized for 
band purposes.

Dr. and Mrs. George B. Ryan, who 
have been spending their honeymoon in 
the Upper Canadian cities, are expected 
to return this week. They will be in 
town for a few weeks with Mrs. Ryan’s 
father, Mr. H- W. Palmer, after which 
they will leave for*Paris (France), where 
they will reside.

Mrs C. B. Record is visiting in St. John 
the guest of her sister, Mrs de Wolfe 
Spurr.

i tr^at CampMlto^" & “ t0WD’ ^ ^ for a tea for tomorrow after-

Mrs. Woodbury, of Boston, who ia visit- : Mrg George Nixon and daughter, Miss Miss Bessie Seaman is in Halifax tak- 
. ing her parents at bhemogue, was *he | .Charlotte, are spending a week with ;ng ;n the exhibition.
V*uest this week of Mrs hnc R°l»doux „ i friends in Montreal. Mlaa Be„sle Stenhouse, of Dartmouth,

Mr. Sdae McCully, of to»*», was a ; Mr R H. Kinnear is attending the h ' returned to town and intends to at 
Shediac Cape durmg the week. Halifax exhibition. . „„ce resume her kindergarten class.

Mrs. Alfred Greig, of Sydney Mines, is , Mr R c Dunbar has returned to his 
spending some days in town, the guest homE in Guelph (Ont.), after enjoying a 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones. couple of weeks’ holiday, the guest of his

Sackville, Sept. i).—Mrs. F. B. Black Dr. A. H. B-turque, of Boston, is eister> Mrs. A. E. Williams, 
was hostess on Thursday afternoon at a spending some time with his brother, Dr. Mr an(j Mrs. Johnston Thompson, of
second very successful tea. Mrs. H. M. : L. N. Bourque. Boston, are the guests of Mrs. Thomp-
Wood was in charge of the dining room ; Mr. Frank Boggis, of Charlottetown, son»s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
end was assisted b Miss Lou Ford and ! spent Saturday in the 'city en route to grown.
Miss Ogden. Among some of those pres-1 Toronto. ! A quiet wedding was solemnized in the
ent were Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Andrews, -Mrs. J. W. Wortman and daughter, West End Baptist church at 9 o clock on 
Mrs. Hunton, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Wm. Miss Bessie, have returned from a trip Wednesday morning, when- Mr. D. d.
Ogden, Mrs. Humphrey Pickard, Mrs. to Charlottetown. Robertson, of this city, was united in
George Wry, Mrs. George Ford, Mrs. Miss Helen Creighton left on Monday- marriage with Miss Bertha Lewis, young- 
Fred Thompson, Mrs. Finest Wheaten, for her home in Halifax after a pleasant est dadghter of the late Mr. W. J. Lewi-
Mrs. Bliss Fawcett, Mrs. Fred George, visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fraser. The ceremony was performed by the pas-
Miss Margaret George and Miss Lockhart. Mr. Shepherdson has resigned his po- tor of the church, Rev. E. B. McLatchy.

Mr. Frank McKenzie and hie family, sition as manager of the Empire Business Xhe bride wore a pretty gown of white 
who have been temporarily housed in College and with Mrs. Shepherdson in- cashmere with baby Irish lace and car- 
Hibbert Black's house on Main street, tends shortly to remove to Worcester rjed a bouquet of sweet peas. She was 
are now occupying the cosy cottage at (Mass.), to reside. attended by her niece, Miss May Bishop,
Middle Sackville, belonging to Mr. S. F• Mr. W. C. Knight is away on a two 0f Calgary, who was gowned in cream 
James. weeks’ holiday trip to Martha’s Vine- nun's veiling. After luncheon the happy

A little daughter gladdened the home yard. . couple left for Halifax on their wedding
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris. Mrs. Millett, of St. John, spent part trip and, on their return, will reside in

1 On Friday of last week Mrs. Woodford 0f the week in the city. town.
L Turner, Weldon street, was hostess at an The Misses Nellie and Myma Forbes Miss Clara Oulton and Miss Ethel 
A informal tea at which the following were are spending a week in Halifax, taking in Keith have gone to St. John to spend i

present: Mrs. Jonah Cole, Mrs. James the exhibition. fpw days.
Dixon, Mrs. Elizabeth Avard, Mrs. Wil- Mr. J. T. Hawke, editor of the Trans- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. William returned
iiam Harrison, Mrs. Thos. Dixon, Mrs. cr;pt, returned on Saturday from a three on Wednesday from the upper provinces,
Thos. Hart, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Stephen months' trip on the Continent. where they have been spending a month

\Atkinson, Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs. Me- The Misses Wall, of Campbellton, are with friends.
• . Cord, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Adams and Mrs. the guests of Mrs. John M. Clarke. A very enjoyable concert was given in

Carter. Mrs. H. A. McCullough, of St. John, j the basement of St. John’s churi^r on
Mrs. Kennard and her daughter Julia, flpen£ part of the week with friends in i Wednesday evening, in honor of Miss

who have spent the summer with Sack- f0wn : Beatrice Crandall, who has been for some i
ville friends, left on Tuesday for their Mrs. Fred Storey and children, of Bps- j time soprano soloist in that church." Miss 
home in Portland, Me. ton, are spending some time with relat- ! Crandall was heard in several solos. Mrs.

Mr. Percy Fawcett and bride, of Spring- fves ;n eRy_ ! Irvine Malcolm contributed a reading,
hill, spent Monday in town receiving con- The Misses Cora and Delta Milton, of Mr. Caesin a violin solo, and Mrs. Fred 
gratulations from hosts of friends. Salisbury, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Crandall, Mrs. H. L. Thompson, Miss

Miss Blanche McLeod and Miss lea Edgar McKee. Jean Crandall and Mr. T. Stenhouse made
Fawcett spent Saturday in Amheret. Mr. A. E. McSweeney has returned up the balance of the programme, which

Mr. and Mre. Fred Ryan are attending from a trjp f0 Toronto, where he was was much enjoyed by the large audience 
the exhibition in Toronto. taking in the exhibition. present.

Miss Marion Cutten spent a few days Mise Joeie Goodall, of Middleton (N. Mr. J. McD. Cooke left on Thursday 
last week in Sackville, the guests of her £g among the week’s visitors. for Elmsdale (N. S.), -to visit relatives,
aunt, Mrs. F. C. McCready. Miss Cutten Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Douglas, of Am- Mr. and Mrs. Tiffin are spending the
left yesterday for ber home in Boston. herst, spent part of the week in town. week in.Montreal in order to be"present

Mrs. Lewis McKenzie and her two Mrs. J. Edington has returned from at the wedding of their daughter, which
pons. Bay and Wineor, who have been Buctouche, where she has been spending shortly takes place to Mr. ; Emile Schlan-
aummering in Sackville, left Tuesday for tbe 6ummer. ter.
their borne in Dorchester (Mass.) ; they The Misses Esther and Marjorie Blair Mrs. C. Purdy entertained a large num-
Wére accompanied by Miss Helen Me- baTe returned to their home in Cambridge bet of little folk on Thursday afternoon,
Benzie. (Mass.) after a pleasant visit with their in honor of little Miss Mary Mamie, of

Mr. and Mrs. Job Bears are rejoicing cousins, the Misses Fitzpatrick. St. John, who, with her mother, is Mrs.
over the arrival of a baby girl in their Oapt. J. W. Carter, of Salisbury, spent 'Purdy’s guest.
tome. Saturday in town. Mr, John Walker, of the Royal Bank of

Mr. and Mrs. William Fawcett attended Mrs. R. L. Botsford’s many friends are Canada staff; spent part of the week m
the funeral of Mrs. Fawcett’s mother, g]ad to know she has nearly recovered Sackville.
Mrs. Bishop, in Dover, on Thursday, from the effects of her recent accident Mrs. Percy Higgins received for the

Mias Daisy Eetabroofas left on Friday an<j jg able to be around again. •_ first time-since her marriage on Wednes-
<for Quebec, where she has accepted a Mns. J. 6. Mamie and little daughter, day afternoon. Mrs. L. H. Higgins as-
position in one of the colleges. of St. John, are in town, the guests of sis ted her daughter-in-law in receiving

Mr, JUlister Cameron is spending his Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Purdy. her many callers. The bride, wore her
(vacation In Sydney. Mrs. John Etherington, of Shelburne, wedding costume of white satin with

Miss Amy McLeod and her sister, who and Mrs. Sevigne, of Boston, arrived in lace. Mrs. L. H. Higgins wore a pretty 
bave been spending the summer with the city on Saturday to spend some time gown of old roee silk with lace trimmings.
Mr. Mrs. Robt. McLeod, of Point with their mother, Mrs. William Elliott. Mrs. F. J. White and Mrs. Fred Crandall 
rig Bute, left on Tuesday for their home Mr. Mordaunt Benson, of the Bank of presided .in the tea room, assisted by
tor Newark, N. J. Montreal staff, has returned from Chat- Miss Grace Williams, Mias Fannie Taylor

Dr, fklTrin and Mrs. Calkin, Mr. and ham, where he was spending his vacation a„d Miss Grace Harris. Mrs. White wore 
Mrs. Fred Ryan, Mr. Cedric Ryan, Miss at his old home. a cream lace blouse with black silk skirt,
Catherine Ryan and Mr. C. W. Fawcett Mrs. James Dustan and child have re- Mrs. Crandall a black and white costume,
attended the Ryan-Palmer wedding on turned from Shediac, where they have j Miss Williams was in pink, and Miss
Thursday et Dorchester. been spending the summer with Mrs. Taylor and Miss Harris in white.

Mies Gladys Dixon entertained her Dustan’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. Penna. Mr. F. W. Sumner is recovering nicely
Sunday school classmates pleasantly on Mrs. W. C. Hunter, of Sussex, is vis- from his recent accident and expects
Friday afternoon from 4 until 7. Miss iting relatives in the city. shortly to be around again.
Dixon tree assisted by Miss Hilda Mar- Mr. W. G. Montgomery, of the Bank Many friends heard with sincere regret

of Montreal staff, has been transferred to 0f tbe deatb of Mr. H. A. Whitney,
Mrs. Charles Fawcett, of Tidnieh, N. S., St. Johns (Newfoundland), and left for wbfcb took place in the Royal Victoria

•was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James that place on Tuesday by maritime ex- hospital, Montreal, where Mr. Whitney
tiKheaten on Saturday. press. Mr. Montgomery has been residing find gone for treatment. The funeral was
«Mrs. Hunton and family have returned in Moncton about three years, and in on Saturday and many friends were in 

from Cape Toimentire. ***** time hae made a large number of attendance to ehow the last mark; of re-
Friends of Mr. Daniel will regret to friends, who sincerely regret his depart- spect 

learn that he is again confined to the ure and wish him success in his new Miss Margaret Lea, of Boston, has ar- 
Souee. home. A private picmç in his honor was Hved on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
' On Friday afternoon Miss Lena Few- held in the grounds of the Kill Kare Mre_ p,ul Lea-
sett, of Upper Sackville, was hostess at Club house at Point d,u Chene on Mon- Mrs. John Boyd, of Malden (Mass.), is! 
in enjoyable sewing party, which was day, which proved a most enjoyable at- the guest of her sister, Mrs. William j 
given in honor of her aunt, Mrs. Craig, fair. Trites.
of Maine. There were present» Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hopper are spending a Mrs. J. L. Trites has returned to her v P

°of Li; Mr^.AUfe êurani“ViBltWith cilKiSn ^ h^|Jt.^»ustus Pickett, of King-

rjjWK EE r th‘e “y ,at hk & home “ * Mm-1 ! sts&rof T H ZWheaten, Mre“Valt^ Jmgley, Mrs. Mies ^ “he ^ gïnrtî- af‘ern00n" * ‘T’ breaki^ I TM^Huntley Morrison, of the Bank of ' ald! "spent'Ta W Day" withdfriends in
Louis Fawcett, Mm.Scurr, the Mu**» SfcrXte* both . The . lad was playing with Montrea, at Vncton, spent Sunday in Florence ville.
Campbell, Miss Ethel Barnes Mms Flo D^le ratom^d on Saturday co™Pa?lons m W0“*‘Thi Chatham, the guest of hie aunt, Mrs. J. Mr. H. H. Tibbetts and Mr. Fitzgerald
Beta brooks and Miss Margaret George. J»mes uoyie retumea on oaturaay Bonds representing $15,000 of the debt „’ Mk ie enioved a day’s fishing at Dead WaterMrs. Ayer, of Petiteodrac rs the guest £ W. W °» tbe Moncton Fimt Baptist church ^^Onke and the Misses Zweek
of her Sister, Mrs. Thos. Marshall, Alii- ^ of Sprinrfrid (Mass) a former ^med at the close of the service have been spending the sum- Mr. Hugh Reed, of St. John, with his

resident of thktity V ’’ ln thatf CT’!rcn tia° even>n* m P^î mer in Chatham, returned to Bangor this< Wo cousins, the Misses Brennan, spent
Mira ElizaStii Powell is sepnding some ence of a ^. “Agrégation. The cera-j Labor Day at his old home, St. Elmo,

time fo Richfoucto, the guest of her sis- ™°Dy Mr9' John T' Kane haa returned from a Mr. Oron Allen, St. John, West, is
ter Mre George Hutchinson bere of the church who took a ^ pleasant visit with St. John friend*. the guest of his cousin, Mrs. Wiley.Mr J.' HeXt Knight Bachelor M “ ^ ^t toT^nd we“ Mrs. Charles Whitney of Lunenburg Vss May Holt, of Presque Isle, j. the
Music, formerly organist at Holy Trinity ,, ^ ® an i ®*)» the guest of Mre. G. J. Spioul. guest of Miss Laura Hopkins, of Aroos-chur'ch, 'scarboro (Eng.), has arrived in n Tht i fh7firï resSt Mre' James «' Miller and U™ Gilles- £ok Junction.
the city to take charge of'the oigan of FDa"d'’bt 18 th .1 pie spent Monday at Loggieville, the Miss Rema Evans, Grand Falls, is a
the Central Methodist church!* Mr. ? tb* T Z cCÏ^ The »”“* of Mr*. Frank P. Loggie. guest of Mie* Louise Curry.
Knight playing at both services on Sun- ^ -«re to iL burned Mies Bert,e Pie/Ce entertained at Mr Hiram Murphy and son Ray re
day created a very favorable impression. balance o£ the tranda are 1 “ b d euchre on Tuesday afternoon at her home,; turned on Tuesday from the West.
A£ the evening service Mr. Rhodes, of 8°?.^w= , „ McKeever a well known King Btreet- Jn b?n<îr o£ Mf8' Mr. Hermon Turner, of the Bank of
London (Eng.), favored the large atidi- 'Mward H. McKeever a well _ Rawlings, of New \ork, and Miss Edythe Montreal, Fredericton, is spending his

with a bass solo, “The Better T „^av to M ss SteUa Winelow’ of St’ Joh“; T11!. affal.r 7“ Vacation at his home.
“ nM1rne?I ^ M “ mm.v small, but very enjoyable. Miss Wmslow M, Dot Wallace, Woodstock, is the
May McNeil, of St.John th«cer8r“oal was also the guest of honor at an in- t of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Waite,
to take place in St. John the Baptist {ormaj iuncheon on Monday given by : g Mr Ruel> st j0hn, is supplying for
C/>v " t t c. -M „ Kent f’o Miss Snowball. j Mr Bolton as manager of the Bank of0 ive Legere, of St. Marys^Kent Co Mrs. Volckman was hostess at a very ; Montreai during Mr Bolton’s vacation, 
while returning home from Moncton tos cnjoyable musicale oit Fnday evening. | - Migs Pearl Waite returned on Wednes- 
Fnday nighty iras the yictim of a bal Among those present were:-Mr and f Woodstock, where she has been
runaway accident. In going down a steep M William Dick, Mr. James and Miss aa^ .r witb friend’ on skiff Lake
hill at Irishtown the neck yoke broke geveridge, Mr. and Mm. R. A. Snow- camping with Inends taxe,
and the horses attached to the heavy ex- an(j ]yirg> Ernest Scott Peacock,
press ran away. Legere jumped and eus- Gladys Dawson has gone to t^har-
tained a broken leg and dislocated ankle i0ttetown, having accepted a position as j Dorchester, Sept. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
besides being otherwise shaken up. teacher in one of the public schools there, j Qesner Kerr, who were guests of Mre. D.

Miss Ruby Miller, of Millerton, who i R Haningto’n for a few weeks, have re
lias been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. j durned to their home in Westfield (N. J.).
James Miller, Water street, returned Miss Ella Tait,, of St. John, is visiting

in town, the guest of Mrs. James Friel.
Mrs. H. R. McCully returned to her 

home in Amheret on Saturday, after a 
week spent in town at the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur spent Sun
day last in Baie Verte with friends.

Hon. Justice Hanington returned home 
last Friday after a three months’ trip 
spent in England and elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hooper, who have 
been spending two weeks in town with 
Mrs. Hooper’s mother, Mrs. M. B. Palm
er, returned on Saturday to their home 
in Newark.

Miss Emily Emmerson spent Tuesday in 
Moncton. .

Mr. Harrison Curtis, of Boston, arrived 
in town on Saturday, leaving again on 
Monday, accompanied by his wife and 

children, who have been spending the 
in town at the Windsor hotel. 

Judge Gregorj" has been in town for 
the past ten days attending court. He 

accompanied by his daughter, Miss

ray, Mrs. jas. Waite, Miss Busby, Monc
ton. noon.

Miss Smith, of Antigonish, N. S., is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. E. A. Allen, at 
“Garden Creek. ’

Mrs. John Palmer and daughter, Mrs. 
W. McLell.-.u, left .this morning for Bos-

was

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Forrest went to 
Tabusintac on Saturday.

Miss Marion Morrison's many friends 
are pleased to see 
While here she will be the guest of her 
uncle, Mr. Alexander McKay. » Miss Mor
rison holds a responsible position in the 
Western General Hospital at Montreal.

Mrs. Horace W. Cole, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. Frank F. Loggie, Log
gieville.

Miss Laula Smith spent a few days this 
week at her home in Rexton.

Lieutenant Governor Tweedie and Mra. 
Tweedie left this week for Toronto.

Miss- Edythe Winslow, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. W. C. W inslow, left on 
Tuesday to visit relatives in Fredericton.

Miss Margaret Irving, of Newcastle, and 
Miss Mungey, of Amherst, s^ent a 
days this week

Mrs. George McLean is visiting friends 
at Burnt Church.

Mrs. May "Whitney has returned to her 
home in Philadelphia, after having spent 
the summer with her parents. at Barti- 
bogue.

Miss Sophia Benson has returned from 
Newfoundland where she has been the 
guest for some time of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Anderson.

Mr. Eastwood, of Toronto, who has 
been visiting Colonel and Mrs. McCulley, 
has returned home.

Mr. James Waddleton, of New lork, 
is visiting his old home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Curll have return
ed from Halifax, where they were taking 
in the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, of Montreal, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George h ish- 
er, Woodbum. ,

Mrs. J. P. King and Miss Jessie Miller 
crowd at a most

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt have re

turned from a pleasant visit of three 
at St. Andrews.

SACKVILLE.
her in Chatham again.weeks spent

Miss Valerie St’eeves left on Tuesday 
for Edgehill, N. S., where she will attend 
the ladies’ college.

Mrs. Davenport, of Boston, is visiting 
Mrs. Chas. W. Hall.

Judge Gregory and Miss Gregory re
turned this evening from a ten days stay 
at Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Oxley are visiting Mrs. 
Oxley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. 
Babbitt.

Mrs. McLeam has returned from a visit 
to the North Shore.

Mrs. Barbour is visiting in Toronto.
Mrs. J.. S. Armstrong is the guest of 

her sister, Mre. F. P. Robinson.

tion.
Miss Maggie White is the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. J. B. Pickrem, Halifax, N. S.
Mrs. Chas. Christie and Mrs. Sadie 

Cahill have returned from a visit to 
“Kamp Kumfort,” Tidnish.

Miss Kate Campbell was bridesmaid at 
the wedding of her cousin, Miss Annie 
Laurie Miles, which took place at Chester 
on Friday, September 4, to Dr. George 
Oscar Tayloi, of Plaster Rock, N. B.

Mabel Harrison, of Maccan, is 
friends in Amherst.

I

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 10.—Hon. Al

phonse Turgeon and Mrs. Turgeon, with 
their two children, are here from Prince 
Albert to visit O. Turgeon, M. P., and 
Mrs. Turgeon.

Miss Margaret Duncan is at home from 
Boston City Hospital for a vacation.

Mrs. J. S. Creighton returned to her 
home in Woodstock last week after mak
ing a visit to friends here.

Miss Minnie Baldwin has gone to Bos
ton to visit friends.

Miss Bessie Bishop has gone to Wood- 
stock to make a visit to Mrs. J. 'S. 
Creighton.

Miss Ethel White returned during the 
week from a visit to friends in St. John.

Mrs. Dallas, of Boston, who has been 
visiting with friends here, has returned 
to her home.

Mr. and Mre. P. J. Veniot have return
ed from a visit to Moncton friends.

Mrs. J. Taylor, of New York, is mak
ing a visit to Bathurst friends.

Mrs. Léger, "of Moncton, is a guest of 
"Mrs. P. J. Veniot.

Mr. Fred White, of the Royal Bank. 
Dalhousie, made a visit to his home peo
ple here this weèk.

Mr. J. Storer, of Campbellton, visited 
Bathurst this week.

Miss Jessie Carter went to St. John on 
Tuesday, to be absent about two weeks.

A grand drawing of prizes in 
tion with the R. C. bazaar, held here 
on August 25, 26 and 27, will take place 
in the basement of the church of the 
S. H. on the evening of the' 17th inst. 
The final result of the bazaar will be an 
nounced on that date.

Mr. and Mrs. David Curtin, after a 
short visit here, returned to their home 
in Boston on Thursday.

Miss 
visiting

Miss Connie Bell is on a visit to the 
Annapolis Valley.

Miss Margaret Reid, of Boston (Mass.), 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. Q. 
Reid.

Mrs. Wm. Fawcett, of Memramcook. is 
and Mrs. Ernest Patter-

few
with Chath friends.am

:CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 10.—Mrs. Wil

liam Dick entertained on Monday even
ing in honor of her sister, Mrs. Sanson, 
of Calgary, bridge was indulged in and 
about midnight a dainty supper was serv
ed. Those present were Mrs. Sanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rawlings, Miss Frances 
Snowball, Miss Lillian Snowball, Mise 
Margaret Beveridge, Miss Bertie Pierce, 
Dr. Stvner (Philadelphia), Mr. W. G. 
Fisher, ‘Mr. A. W. B. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Benson, of Pic- 
tou Ont., are the guests of Mre. Ben
son’s sister, Mrs. George E. Fiener, 
Wood burn.

Mies Edythe Winslow, of St. John, is 
visiting Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, Hen
derson street.

Mre. James F. Connors has returned 
from St. John and Fredericton, after hav
ing spent two' weeks with friends.

Mise Ida Haviland, who has been spen
ding the summer with relatives here, re
turned to Boston Saturday.

Mrs. Warren C.J Winslow entertained 
at bridge on Friday evening in honor of 
Miss Edythe Winslow, of St. John, who 

The affair was a small but

the guest of Mr.
son.

Mrs. Elisha White and Mrs. James 
Cooke have returned from Halifax.

The Misses Margaret, Mabel and Maude 
Reid are visiting relatives at Pugwash, 
Wallace and' Charlottetown.

Mr. Dan Munro, of Pictou, N. S., 
who has been visiting his brother, Mr. 
A. Munro, left on Tuesday to visit 
friends and relatives in Boston and New 
York.

Messrs. Clair Churchill and Kenneth 
I Craig left last week for Halifax to enter 
• on their studies at Dalhousie University.

Mr. James Stevens, of Parrsboro, lias 
acepted a position with D. O. Morrison 
& Co.

Mfs. K. D. Porter and children, who 
have been visiting Mrs. C. B. Doyle, have 
returned to their home in Dorchester,

|

-1

j
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chaperoned the younger 
enjoyable picnic at Fount Aux Car on 
Labor Day. Among those present were 
Miss King, Miss Miller, Miss Florence 
Hocken, Miss Grace Morrison, Miss Lil
lian Fisher, Miss Rae Loggie, the Misses 
Mary and Edythe Winslow, and Messrs. 
Leigh Loggie, Don and Jack Beveridge, 
Rex Rideout, Mr. Matheson, Bert Mur
dock and Jack Loggie.

"iMass.
Miss Blanche Moffat, accompanied by 

her friend. Miss Ruby Trerice, spent 
Sunday and Labor Day at Miss Moffat s 
nome, River Hebert.

Mr. A. H. Morash, who has been org
anist in Christ Church for iÀ\e past three 
years and a half, left on Tuesday for 
St. John, N. B.

Mrs. McKeen, of Boston, has returned 
home from a visit to Mrs. A. J. Munro.

Mr. Ira C. Rockwell was the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rock
well, over Sunday.

The Misses Gillespie, formerly of Parrs
boro, but now of New York, were vis
itors in town this week.

Mr. and Mre. Walter Wood are at
tending the Toronto Fair. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wrye, of Ne
braska, arrived in town last week after 
an- -absence of twenty-three years. They 

and Mrs. A. Dixon

cpnnec-

is her guest.
extremely enjoyable one ae all Mrs.
Winslow’s functions are. Among those 
present were Mies Winslow, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Macleod, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick M. Tweedie, Mrs. James G. Mil
ler, Miss Gillespie, ’ Miss Bertie Pierce,
Mr. A. W. B. Little, and Mr. William 
Park (Newcastle).

Master Fred Morrison, tbe young sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison, was 
run over on Saturday and quite severely 
hurt about the body and his left hand 
badly crushed. Dr. W. S. Loggie is at
tending the little fellow and hopes to 
save the fingers.

Mrs. H. B. McDonald’s frienc’Jl are 
pleased to see her out again after her 
recent illness.

Miss Leila P. Jardine, of Napan, will 
go to Mount Allison this week to study 
music )Oung

upon a three years’ course in thé Grand : 71 8fITy to !?,?r s di Tibbitts is 
Seminary prior to entering the priest-! uphold fever Miss Sadie Tibbitts is
hood. Mr. Murdoch is the eldest son of : th® nurae char8e- ■ • •
Mr. R. A. Murdoch and one of Chat- : A very peasant ’dan“ ™ £
ham’s most popular young men. Bevendge s Ha 1 on Kn<m-

Miss Grace Matthews, of Alberton (P. j £*\e yoang me,n °. , ,e 8 ",
E. I.), is the guest of her cousin, Miss s orchestra furnished music and a very 
Barbara Matthews, Church street. : Peasant evening was sp - ,

Miss, Kate Maher returned to New i Mr- and Mra. Bull, tod - Mr,
York on Tuesday. While here Miss , Ward and children are the guests of Mrs.
Maher was the guest of her sister, Mrs. ; D. R. Bedell. . .
B. M. Moran. ' Miss. Greer, qf Fredericton is nuremg

Miss Jessie McDonald left last week for Mrs. F. H. W entworth, who is i 1 o 
her musi- i typhoid fever.

Mr. H. H. Pickett spent Labor Day at 
vatory- | his old home in Hillandale, returning

Lient. Governor Tweedie returned from 1 Tuesday accompanied by his son Gordon.
Miss Mary Watson returned from at.

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Sept. 10—Mr. Harold 

Petley, who has been spending a few days 
with his parents in the village, left on 
Monday for Montreal, accompanied by 
his father.

Mrs. N. J. Wootten is visiting friends 
and relatives in Halifax, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bolton are spend
ing their vacation in Toronto.

Miss Stothard, who has been the gqest 
of Miss Beatrice Willing for several 
weeks, returned to her home on Monday.

Miss Nellie Tibbitts returned on Thurs
day from a visit with friends in St. John.

Miss Mary Wiley entertained a few 
ladies informally at the tea hour

;

ITRURO.r
Truro, Sept. 8.—Mrs. Ernest Nicker- 

eon, of Shag Harbor, has been spending 
a few days at the home of her brother,
Mr. Matthew Reid. She left to-day for 
Milford to visit her father before return
ing to her home.

Mrs. Powers, of Lunenburg, a guest t f Mr
of Mrs. W. P. King, has returned home. ' in town

Miss Mary King has been on a short tJ p Atherton and family re
visit to her aunt, Mrs. Edwin King, in from Amherst shore on Monday.

V, "T C , , , , "Mrs I Miss Alice Yorke, of Parrsboro, is vis-l8aac &noob’ ber ,da"t ' i„C iting her aunt, Mrs. George Cole.
Arthur Mahon and her daughter-in-law, G|met chapman bas returned from » 
Mrs George Snook gave quite a large , t0 Montreal and Toronto,
at home on Thursday afternoon | Misg Lou Carter has returned from a

Miss Emma Theakston °f Halifax, ^ tQ her fricndg at Point de Bute, 
who has been visiting Mrs. C. M. Mack, | Edith Trueman, of St. John, is
at the parsonage, went home yesterday , Mrs. W. S. Tait, Chandler
morning. Miss Theakston is on the teach- ; . f
ing staff of Halifax and spent part of her , - • jcnnie Taylor, of Leominster,
vacation in New Brunswick | is viBiting Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Miss Margaret Doane left yesterday , ’Havelock street. Mr. A. H. Chap
ter Apple River, Cumberland where she , ^ Medford, Mass., brother-in-law
has charge of the advanced department | ^ R is algo a guest of Mr. and
of the School. . i Mrs i-aee ’

Miss Foster of Bridgetown, » m town, | ̂  Km ht o£ the Amherst Foundry
a guest with her brother, Mr. F. W. fios- , & ,eft Friday on a business tnp to

! Prince Edward Island. -
; Mr. John Fraser and son, Lawrence, 
; of West River, Pictou Co., were guosts 
of Mr. John Fraser, Prince Arthur street 
this week. , . ..

Miss Helen Haley, who has been visit
ing her friend, Miss Helen Christie, re- 

her home in St. John this

V

?

f

'
.

ter.
Miss Jennie Fellows, of Bridgetown, j 

spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 1 
G. O. Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Sponagle have re
turned to town frorti a pleasant visit at 
the former’s home, West Dublin, N. S.

About a dozen golf players from New 
Glasgow were in town yesterday for a
friendly" play with the Truro club. The ■ ,md Mrg Robert Steele, of Glace
ladies of the Truro team served luncheon " who have been visiting relatives : r"8
and tea at the club house , , * kft gaturday for Halifax, N. S.

Miss Myrtle Goode, who has been , and Mrs ycorge Stevens of Stel-
spending her vacation at home, returned , n t the week end with friends
to her work as organist and teacher in '
Sydney last week. Her brother Fred is Mjgg ^gnes Williams, of "Charlottetown, 
visiting her for a shore time. , p* E L is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mr. G. W. McKenzie, B.A., wife and p gell Lawrence street, 
children, arrived in Truro last week from • "Eva gimpgon and her guest, Miss 
Cape Breton. Mr. McKenzie has been Jo'hnson of Vort Howe, spent Sunday 
appointed on the teaching staff of the and Monday in Springhill.
Academy for the classes of Advanced ^ ^ j Murray, of West ville, N.
Mathematics and Junior Science. g " has been ‘spending a few days in

Mrs. A. E. Hunt and children are vis- . ’ 
iting Mrs. Hunt’s mother, Mrs. Atkin- ^ Wendall Robb, M.E., son of A. W. 
son, in Amherst. RÔbb jeft for Boston Tuesday, where he

Miss Minnie Barnes and her cousins, . V takin„ a position with the Robb,
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wade, spent Sunday Mumford Co., of South Framingham,

Boston, where ehe resume 
cal studies at the JÎew England Conser- 1

■

son avenue.
Mies Bertie Hicks, of Upper Sackville, 

le visiting friende in Halifax.
Miss Norma Kinnear, of Moncton, wae 

the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Josiab Anderson,

Mrs. Lewis McKenzie and her niece, 
Mies Helen McKenzie, spent Wednesday 
in Amherst.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Fred Don
caster entertained in honor of her daugh
ter Anna’s ninth birthday. Covers were 
laid for twenty little misses.

Miss Blanch McLeod leaves today for 
St. John, where she will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Flood.

Miss Isla Fawcett leaves today for 
Toronto, where she will attend Havergal 
college.

Tuesday afternoon, Miss Margaret 
George gave a thimble party to a large 
number of her friends and a very pleas
ant time *as enjoyed over their work, 
culminating in a dainty six o’clock tea.

Mrs. Humphrey, of Sussex; Mrs. Mc
Kay, of Moncton, and Mrs. Alonzo Mc- 
Cuily, of Bathurst, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John Fawcett, 
Upper Sackville. JUSTIN A.

in Truro.
Miss Lizzie Smith has been spending a 

few davs with Mrs. F. A. Doane.
Mrs. ‘William Purvis, of Bermuda, who 

has been a guest with Mre. D. Gunn, left 
for New Glasgow on Saturday.

Miss Stevens, a teacher in River Heb
ert, spent part of last week in Truro.

Captain David Murray and Mrs. Mur
ray have returned from quite an extend
ed visit in England. Part of the time was 
spent with their son, Prof. Jack Mur
ray, and his wife at a large summer ho
tel m the West of England.

Miss Emma Smith, of Maitland, and 
Miss Laura 1 Marchant, of Cornwallis, 

in Trpro last week en route to

MJdre. Charles J. Essex and daughter, 
Miss Wilda G., are visiting friends in 
Summerside and Georgetown.

Vincent Smith left this week to re
sume his studies at St. Francis Xavier 
College, Antigonish. His brother Rob
ert left a few days ago for Halifax to 
attend Dalhousie La-w School.

Dr. and Mrs. George D. Stewart, of 
New York, are in town en route to 
their home in New York, after spending 
the sumemr at their cottage, Malaquash.

Mr. G. N. Main, who has been spend
ing some weeks with his mother, Mrs. 
\v. D. Main, left yesterday for his home 
in Regina.

About two hundred guests assembled 
at the home of Mr. Jacob Porter, Ten- . 
wick, on Tuesday evening, to attend the 
wedding of his daughter. Miss Lila, to 
Mr Joseph Trenholm, Fort Lawrence. 
The Rev. Mr. Daniels, of Xappan. ofti- 

The bride was the recipient

ence 
Land.”

Mre. F.l W. Sunnier left on Tuesday's 
Maritime express for Windsor where she 
is placing her daughter, Miss Marjorie, at 
the Edgehill Ladies’ College.

Mrs. H. S. Bell has returned from 
Shediac where she has been for some 
weeks, the guest of Mrs. D. Harper.

Mrs. L. Somers is spending a couple of 
weeks with friends in Toronto.

At the Moncton golf links on Saturday 
afternoon a large crowd was in attend- 

Tea was served by Mrs. E. A.
Harris, assisted by Miss Viola Flanagan 
and Miss Winnie Girvan.

Mr. George Trenholm, of Dartmouth, 
spent ^he holiday at his old home in

Moncton, Sept 10.—Mr. and Mrs. H. Mrs. J. B. Toombs and children have
A. McCully have returned from Dorches- gone to Hamilton on a visit to relatives, 
ter, where they were guests at the Ry- Mre. J. P. Clark is spending a couple
n-Palmer wedding. • o£ weeks at Hopewell Hill, the guest of Andrews to spend a
Rev. W. B. Sisam, rector of St. Georg- Mrs. W. McGormnn. cottage there.

church has returned from a six ‘ A very quiet but pretty wedding took Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum and the Missel
weeks’ trip to England. Mre. Sisam , at tbe residence of Mr. E. N. Lock- Stopford have returned from Tidnish, >. ,, , , frnm
and child have also returned from Hal- Lrt, on Tuesday when his daughter, Miss S., where they were spending the sum- Rev J. Moms MacLean returned from 

where they have been spending the ^]va Lena, was united in marriage with mer. kArathlorne, L. •» ‘ ,
summer with relatives. Mr. Jasper Webber Sleeves, of this city. Mrs. L. W Sherman gave a pleasant having spent the past hie weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bishop, of Wor- Tbe ceremony was performed by the Rev. bridge on Wednesday evening three Miss Mary Wdfoto" went o St John 
crater (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and James strothard. pastor of the Central tables, when Mrs. Gilley, of Oklahoma on Saturday where she lull vnsit re atives.
Mrs. George Shepherdson. Methodist church. The bride, who was City, was guest of honor. Mrs J. W. Mrs John Shlref[ aI?l.3“^ ’

Mrs. E. S. Scott has returned from a ,mattended. was gowned in white silk and McCready was prize winner. At mid- Mrs. Richardson, jho, ha^ bae" !,pe"^ 
week’s visit at Richibucto. carried a bouquet of sweet peas and mai- night a dainty supper was served. ing the summer at the iouraine, le.t

Miss Mary Steeves is spending a few den bajr fern. After luncheon the happy Miss Hazel 1 aimer has returned trom a for .Ottawa on ï; . ,
lays «1th friends in Halifax. couple left on a trip to Boston and New i pleasant visit of several weeks with, Mr. and.Mrs Ja"ie8J “p^an^ visTt

Mrs. J. A. Flett and children have re- York. The bride’s travelling suit was of ; friends at bhediac. turned after ha g
turned from Sydney, where they were b]ue with hat to match. A number of | Rev. IV. H McLeod ,6 here from Hah-1 Boston and St. John, 
the guests for some weeks of Mrs. Flett's valuable gifts were received which testi-, fax and is the guest of the Rev. J. H. : Miss Nellie • gg , Fri.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hillson. fied to the popularity of both bride and McDonald at the Baptist parsonage Mr. a small but very J . 8

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore have gone groom. 'Vas,a, former as61fitant pastor °‘ ! day eVeTnm,f’a 5 , MrKm„ht was tbe „u„st „=
on a two weeks’ holiday trip to Toronto Canon Pentreath, formerly rector of St. Mr. JIcDonald , ! M,rs" J" v, fl Ingram at New- r anrv
and Montreal. George’s church, but now residing in Van- Rev. Dr Taylor is the guest of the Rev. of her mother Mrefl Ingram, at New Gregory waa in Amberst

Mr Gordon Bowser, of the Royal Bank couver (B. C.), is visiting friends in towm A. A. R'deout. entertained a „um- ! ^Mre McIntyre who has been the guest ' 03 Wednesday of this week.

f. C,,n Rnstot ’ ™ 6 tim?P^th daughte! bérhf the young'^frfonds oflier^^daughte^, other cousin! Miss Ullock, Queen street. Rev. Mr. Quinn and Mrs. Quinn of
rMiss° Jessie Ford, of Sackville, is vis- Mrs George lYilson. ' Miss Irma, on Wednesday afternoon from returned to her home in St. John on Sat- Westmorland, were in town on Wednes-

«in, friends in town. , Miss Grace Busby has returned from j four to s.x, m honor of Miss Irmas birth- urday. Mrs. C. P. Hickey ! "V Symmes, of Niagara, who has been
Mr. Charles TV ebb is spending a few Shediac, where she has been spending da) ^ is visiting friends and Mrs. R. D. Hanson had charge of the the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Charles

days in Fredericton. some weeks visiting friends. JBss Addle ttobinson is visiting ine wrek. S Hickman, for several weeks, returned
Miss Jean Kempton has returned to Mrs. George Clarke has gone to Halifax ln Ballfa^ f h hostesee3 Mrs. W C. McLean, of Newcastle, vis- to her home this week.

stytmeto-nLratfr mÆ ‘^^B^-^ediae, spent part of the week and^on Saturday evening en- iW Ch^frien^on Wedn*^

UMrsn'p. D. Ayer has returned from a °Mi£ Kat Wys^nan, of Newcastle, is Jto^sereau who has^enjsiting inM»™‘ to st. John wrèkl!"' ^ ^ ‘ ^

nts, Mr. and Mrs. George Hill. Mrs in Sackville, the guest of Miss Hattie a"d Mra Art. G kon 'Tut !y.n£toy is being expressed for B. Palmer, returned to New York City
till accompanied her daughter, and will Bartlett. . 6 the family of Mr. James Edgar, whose today They were accompanied by Dr. G.~ in town for a few days. Mr. A. C. Chapman and family have «ourteah {or ^f^k place very suddenly on Sat- H Palmer, who was in town for two

“• “ ti. a™.™ ..d M,„ Hoit *
Mrs. J. S. Boyd lias returned from P. Mrs. VT . A. McDougall, has gone to afternoon,^fromj u j Wmslow five sons and four daughters. The daugh- iting their sister Mrs. A. D. Richard

E. Island, where she has been spending Ujalifax p3pa81,t fn afd 'st j , ; the B ‘nt ft few davs at Westfield Beach this ters are Mrs. Henderson, wife of Rev. Mr. Pugsley and daiighter Mrs^ Roland
some time with friends. /Miss Gallagher, of St John, istoe. spent aiewaayB | Duncan Henderson, Mrs. D. P. Mae- Robb, of Amherst, visited town on Tues-

Mr. R. N. Wyse is in Toronto atten^ of GUre &y is Mra cL W. Hal] U. thi. evening en- Lachlan, wife of Mayor MacLachlan, and day in their automobile,
jog the exhibition.

:

DORCHESTER
ance. were

Halifax to spend a few days.
Prof. Connolly and wife are having an 

outing with friends in Port Hood. C. B.
Mrs. Margeson, of Margaretville, is 

spending some months with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. N. Hutchins.

Mr. C. M. Dawson and family are spen
ding a few weeks at Pictou Landing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Donkin have re
turned from their annual visit to the lat
ter’s old home at Mt. Denson.

Miss May Coffin returned from Halifax 
on Friday.

Miss Fulton, of Boston, Mass., has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. F. Cox.

Miss Minnie Doane, of Yonkers, N. Y., 
expects to spend some months with her 
sister, Mrs. A. H. Smith.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Sept. 11.—Mre. J. L. Cur

rie, of Cambridge (Mara.), who has been 
spending the summer in St. John, ia visit
ing friends here.

Mrs. John Robinson has gone to St.
few weeks at her

home on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sadler visited New

castle friends on Monday.
Mr. E. C. S. Messervey left on Satur

day for Halifax, where he spent the holi
day ai his home.

Mrs. John Sinclair and her daughter, 
Miss Sinclair, went to Moncton on Satur
day. _ :

MONCTONL

-■dated.
of many beautiful presents.

Mrs. O. K. Black, of Richibucto, N. 
B., is spending the day in town.

A. W. Jones left today for Moncton,
‘^The marriage of Miss Winifred L. 
Mumford, eldest daughter of Mr. and, 
Mrs GeOrge Mumford and Mr. William 
McMillan Fraser, of the Robb Engineer
ing Company, formerly of New Glasgow, 
took place in the hirst Baptist Church, 
Wednesday morning at 9.30, in the pres
ence of a large number of guests and 
friends. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. S. W. Cummings. The altar was 
prettily decorated with potted plants and 
cut flowers, the bridal party standing 
under a beautiful arch and floral beli. 
The bride entered the church on the arm 
of lier brother, Mr. Fred Mumford, of 
Halifax, and looked charming in cream 
serge suit with hat to match.

After the ceremony the choir, under the 
leadership of Mr. E. Dwyer, rendered 
“The Voice that Breathed v er Eden.

Mr. Fred Corbett's automobile was 
iting to Convey the happy couple to 

tlie bride’s home, where a dainty lunch 
j served. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser left on 

a short trip through the province and 
will visit Halifax, New Glasgow and Ste'.-

s

AMHERST. J
Amherst, X. S., Sept. 10.—Mrs. A. B. 

Copp, of Sackville, visited her sister, Mrs. 
C. L. McLeod, last week.

Mre. James Moffatt is visiting her sis
ter, Mre. Harvey Brown, in St. John, 
N. B.

Mr. and Mre. Harry McLean are visit 
ing in Wallace and Hopewell, N. S.

Mclveen, of Oita 
has been visiting her friend, Miss Vera 
Robb, left for Halifax on Moqflay.

Mrs. D. C. Lawson, of Halifax, N. S., 
is the guest of her son, B. James Lawson. 
Church street.

A. E. Lord, of Hamilton, Ontario, for- 
Bros. & Co., of this 

few da

two 
summer ■ .1

|

wa, who ;Miss Marian

was

merly of Dunlap 
town, has been spending a

Miss Nellie Larkin, of Summereide. }*. larton. r T) ,

** A ‘iff is- AJSraia,
guests of Miss Della Horton, Croft street, Xuimy. . ... „
last week. Mr. James A. McKenzie is visiting m

Mr. W. F. Lane, of Bayfield, and Mies Halifax, Truro and New Glasgow.
Annie Sweeney, of Melrose, spent Monday Leslie D. McNutt, of Malpique, P. E. 
with their aunt, Mrs. Montrose. !.. has been spending a few days with her

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Froggatt have been sister, Mrs. E. Ramsay, 
spending a Tew days at Wallace. .Miss Jennie West, who formerly taught

Mrs. C. O. Brundage has returned from in the academy here,_ hut who is now 
a visit to friends at Parrsboro and Oxford, teaching in Newton, Mass., has been the

(Continued on page 6, fifth, column.)
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CONSERVATIVE COMPANY

TO START NEWSPAPER
only loading their regular tonnage, but : “Which » to eay,” remarked the philoe- ed workmen act received from men who 
the favorable grain rates from that port1 ophcr, “that all women who want it will had not yet reached the prime of life. 
... attracting tramp ateamere in addition soon be wearing it.” If this be true men j This noticeable circumstance was first re- 
to the regular lines.” The trunk lines, wUl be inquiring, as women already have, I marked upon by Professor Sadler in 
however, declined ,to reduce their rates as to the nature of the innovation. The January last in connection with the re- 
and challenged the statements of the peti-1 semi annual convention of the Dressmak- turns made up to March 31, 1907, and 

All remittances must be sent by post office t;onB- They contended that “the general j ers’ Protective Association of America is the figures for the year to March 31, 1908, 
fc"egra?MlrtV=Tc;mVny6rW“ “ I depression in lake traffic has diverted in- in progress in New York city. The au-j are not less sinister. The ninety-four

Correspondence must be addressed to the ! dependency operated lake vessels from thorities there assembled say it must be distress committees covered by the an-
Editor Of The Telegraph 8t John. „ , cuetomary gervice between upper understood at the outset that there will alysis represented districts with an es-
THE SEMI-WEEKLY T ]ake porte to the iopger routes to points be no sheath gowns for America, as they timated population of upwards of 14,500,-

of trans-shipment on tly> St. Lawrence or have them in France with their peep-af- 000, as at the fiddle of last year,
to Montreal direct.” With the fall move- fording side slit. Surely man may join Considerably more than half (57.7 per

with the fair sex in a tigh of relief at so cent,) of the total number of applicants 
satisfactory an announcement. Why this found qualified for assistance under the

act were under forty years of age, and 
more than one of every four, (28 per 
cent.), of that number were under thirty. 
Professor Sadler has worked out individ-

MET BY BROTHER 
HE THOUGHT DEAD

electrical engineer has figured out, can 
be performed with fifty cents’ worth of 
electricity at the price of ten cente per 
kilowatt hour:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sent by Mall to any address in Canada at 

One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any 
address in United States at Two Dollars a 
year. All subscriptions must be paid In ad
vance.

The Royal Gazette announces that. apli- 
cation will be made for incorporation of 
“The Standard Printing Company, Limi-Light an ordinary bam or stable with 

one hourIMPORTANT NOTICE three 16-candle power lamps 
every night for 30 nights.

With a small motor attached to the 
washing machine and wringer 50 cents’ 
worth of electricity will do eight wash- 
ings.

ted,” with the object of publishing a 
newspaper, the chief place of business be
ing St. John. The capital stock is to 
be 860,000 in shares of $10 each, of which 
3,000 shares are announced actually sub
scribed.

The applicants, of whom the first seven 
Salisbury N B Sept. 11—Amos Mo are to be the provisional directors, are:S i bury, • •> P Josiah Wood, of Sackville, gentleman;

Leod, who lives a few miles north ot ^Yj]]iam jj xborne, St. John, merchant;
this village, met with rather a start- Bobert B. Emerson, St. John, merchant;
ling surprise recently. A telegram from Miles E. Agar, of St. John, merchant; 
Boston, the contents of which were given ^^law;^™^. Daffiel^f sT! 

Mr. McLeod by ’phone from this sta- John> physician; John B. M. Baxter, of 
tion, informed him that his brother Bert gt j0hn, barrister-at-law. 
was dead in Boston, and the message ^ p y Tilley is solicitor for the ap- 
further gave him to understand that on j p]lcants.
his arrival in Boston he would be met j j j p Winslow, Joseph A. Winslow, 
by his brother-in-law. In stepping off j p Edward Winslow, Charles H. Allen 
the train at the Boston depot, Mr. Mc- an(j g Elizabeth Winslow, of Fredericton,
Leod felt a strong grasp on his shoulder, are seeking incorporation as The Atlan-
and turning around, stood face to face Realty & Improvement Company to 
with the brother whose funeral he had carry on a general real estate and dredg- 
come to attend. ing business, with head office at Freder-

Mr. McLeod’s, feelings can better be icton. The capital is $20,000. 
imagined than described. It seems that Leonard W. Just, Montreal; Knv.L Nor- 
the message was muddled in being trans- den, Newcastle; Joseph Ander, Newcas- 
mitted from the telegram to the ’phone* tie, Victor Nordin, Helsingburg, Sweden, 
it should have read that his brother-in- and A. R. Wilkinson, of Ashbumham,^f 
law was dead, and that his brother Bert Mass., are asking incorporation as K. &T" 
would meet him at the train. V. Nordin, to carry on a general lumber

ing and milling business at Campbellton ; 
capital, $20,000.

Muddle in Transmitting Contents of 
Telegram by Telephone Caused 
Salisbury Man a Trip to Boston.It will also do two weeks’ ironing, us

ing a six-pound iron.
An electric fan can be operated three 

and one-half hours a day for 30 days 
for 50 cents.

Two weeks’ sewing can be done on the 
motor-driven sewing machine for the 
same price. v

It will light the porch light for three 
hours every night for two months.

Fifty cents will pay for the current con
sumed In using the electric heating pad 
three hours every night for 30 nights.

It will grind 1,125 pounds of coffee; 
broil 30 steaks ; cook: 20 rarebits in the 
electric chafing dish; fry 400 eggs.

It will run the blacksmith’s forge blow
er for a. week .\

It will hoist 2,000,000 bricks, two sto
ries.

A one-horse power motor will run sev
en hours at full load for 50 cents.

Is teeueti every Wednesday and Saturday by 
the Telegraph Publishing Company, of St. 
John, a company Incorporated by Act or tne 
Legislature of New Brunswick.

J0HN ment of grain it was predicted that these 
vessels would find it more profitable to 
confine their service to the upper lake : decision has been reached is explained by

“After «n exhaustive Pa-

E. W.
ADVERTISING HATES

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking portg jt wae a]icged that* the rail lines the president.
>er inch.0’ P*par' “ ’ ’ from Georgmn Bav ports to Montreal had risian search,” says a reviewer, “she di«-
»ntllc*M",r,woîd tor racHnStiom1®’ ! not shared in the business and were euf- covered that the sheath gown vogue was

Notices of Births. Marriages anil Deaths, | ring; from all-water rate .competition, i started by a couple of ordinary cafe chan- ; uaj percentage* for each of fourteen die-
£ cents for «ach insertion. and that in view of increased crop move- . tenses from the outer boulevards. (Heav-, ^Cts In Londoit, ten in “London Beyond

AUTHORIZED AGENT j ment had announced a 5jc per bushel I en knows what might have been the deci- j thg Border " and forty-four town in dif-
r«.“ nfd"»i!ret fS?nTh? Semi-Wert^ rate from Georgian Bay ports to Mon- «on had they come from the inner boule-1 ferent ^ of England and Wales. The
sraph, via: treal. In fcort, the trunk lines contend vards!) But more damn ing than all else : tab]eg are thus thoroughly typical of the

Wrn. Somerville that the conditions which brought about; these outrageous skirts »<pe produced by group,, into which they have
Montreal’s grain shipping development had » very obscure Paris dressmaking house.. bgen djvided. The result shows that the 
been abnormal and temporary, and that j Mo self-respecting American woman could proportjon 0f young workmen among the
the United States ports will soon again ; think of copying anything emanating empioyed wa9 especially striking at

from such a common bOutcv- 
“Nevertheless we are tn have a sheath

h

ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 16, 1908 receive their customary quota..
The trunk lines present a statement of;

THE FLYING NAVY ; wheat shipping for the three months, May, ! gown modified just to show that
In “The Flag ” the new publication is- June and 'July, 1907 and 1908, which j sitting up and taking notice in the world

shows that Montreal exported in 1907, : of fashion. It is called the Empire-Direc- j 
. 7,767,045 bushels of wheat against 8,407,- j toire-Incroyable, and is described by a

England, M. H. Grant ("Linesman ) has, glfl New York) Philadelphia, Baltimore i New York Sun reporter as follows: There, 
some lively verses on the conquest of the and Boeton, fn the same period of 1908, ; is a slit on one side—a wedge shape# 
air and its military significance. A few Montreal increaeed its exports to 10,891,-1 opening about as'wide across th» bottom 
lines may be quoted:- 303 bushels, while the four'United States as a piece of pie and growing les. so to-
"You’ve heard of ’wings’ of regiment, cities exported only 8,726,266. ward the north, culmimsting in a cute ht-

and of a ‘flying’ column, These figures are very enlightening, and tie button or two of soutache braid.
'"They’ve both been often needed bad, but tbe raj]waye in their reply express their f This button is soft and sort of mushy to

now they’re wanted solemn! appreciation of the fact that the steam- the touch, and when worn on the wrist
, ' * * * * *____ _ 'ships’ petitions had their origin in the will be found nice for one to play with

°miles° oUtough Martfllera; ’ thought of self-preservation; but while ! while he is talking to the wearer of tn#
"Ho! ’list a corps of Angels armed with granting that they cannot see their way , gown. But to return to the opening, it 

bomb-proof unberellers; to a reduction in rail rates for grain, i only seems like an opening, for under
"Ho! teach us scoutin’ in the Sky, and Evidenyy the United States roads are be- side thete is a perfectly good protection 
“Andrew “Vck the°baggage on the ginning to'realize that Canadians have ; of opaque cloth. There is another joke 

wheels of a typhoon. ; within recent years set about profiting ; about these gowns. They look as if they
"I think I ’ear the Captin shout when by their geographidal position, and that1 were all one piece, but aa a matter of 
„ >* 6cttiin' ,warm’. i improved railway and canal facUities are fact they are made in two pieces and ar.

thafthurderst’oerm'Wn ^ certain to bring about the natural results, riveted ^geth^^ft^th^wearer^bee^
“Why can’t ye see them ’ostile scouts on and make the Canadian route a favorite p , . , auggeBt that it would be Wise to esteb-

one of Saturn’s suns? ' , „„e. Montreal has already a large lead, >n the middle of the back of the waxrt, trade and prac-
“And blow me! if Orion a belt don t old York and sister United States increasing in size until at the waist line J. , ... . .. d _

a line of guns! ““ NeW 1it spreads out big enough to go dear tied continuation dasses held in the day
"Now ’andy with them dial sights; aim ports are not likely soon to regain their, time for boys during the critical years of

low, pull trigger steady; ; supremacy. Once the traffic begins to j , ' , in adolescence? Professor Sadler does not
“At the squad of stars on the edge of gnd its natural channel it will be exceed- : There doe8nt 8eem * J” f * airoarentlv allow for the tendency on the

Mara-at ninety million-ready.” ^ difficuIt to divert it. The advantages ! ^. description that souldcd, Jr - tLStttT-

' P^tLTthe^aempZtACdy “ ^ route ” | ^“and if Z ladies want to wear Payment men who have families depend-

thin* more than a’lject for jestor fan- BEER AND WORK j wh'o"l.dTythem ~t
tested ePsoUl succeasfdl>e at ” Fort tleyer i Mr- James Hutchinson, a workingman, My> or kick about BettUng cheerfully when which educational authorities would do

weighed W» pound,; yet though U H XHZTZ ------------------ -.............- Of Hon, Joseph Chamberlain’s heaith a
ite ÔA drfringrmaeMneryait soareTÎloft employment in Great Britain He says ; TAFT AND BRYAN Birmingham correspondent '^

... ... , , . .a. that the great causes are wastages due to _ is no change to record m Mr. Chamber
like a bird remained up for an hour at intemperance> and „trike6 and ,ockoutB. At the time of the conventions m June Wi CQndition since his return from the
a time, and maintained a speedl ot nea ly Regarding thc firet of these he accepts the last most of the American newspapers Continent. He is stUl at Highbury, and

OTrd n:fel Alness' “.XoAnlv assure the calculation of eminent investigators that 8p0ke as if victory for Taft were a fore- has no intention of leaving Birmingham, 
wo s o a wi ness . o o y a : tbe drjnk bill cannot be reckoned at less gone conclusion. Today their tone is more at any rate for some time to come. It is
success o e o cia «a s e ! than 6s. per week per family for each of j cautious. True critics» of weight say stated that the right honorable gentle-
army . oar u in lca e * ... the six and a half million working-clans Bryan cannot win without New York and man’s memory has completely recovered,
is now on y a ma er iAhe aeroplane ferrnilies in the United Kingdom. Thie [nd|ana and that his chances of carrying and that hé retains his old interest in

means an expenditure of £1,950,000 per1, thepe strategic States are very slight. But j public affairs. His right arm and leg,
j in some elections all signs fail, and this • however, continue very troublesome, and

Mr. Hutchinson is not a total abstainer may turn out to be one oi that sort. As ; he can only move about with difficulty,
and his own beer, he says, costs him an example of the disposition to regard Whenever the weather is suitable he
nearly nine-pence per week. However, he : Bryan’B chances as by no means des- spends a great deal of time in his grounds
argues that if the average family cut ite perate there is cited an article by Walter and gardens, in which he finds a great
consumption of beer down to 2s 4d. per vVellman, journalist and explorer, who is deal of pleasure. The possibility of Mr.

of the steady development of this means week the total savinS6 wouH amount.to perhaps as well informed in regard to Chamberlain being again seen in public
of navigation ” “The problem of flight in £1,191,666 per week or £61,966,632 per the drift of political opinion in the United is very remote, though it is hoped that he
•he air is solved ” was the declaration >’ear' If this raving were made it would stateB as any other man in the country, wül soon be well enough to be consulted
made by General Murray, the chief of ar- ' have to be sPent’ becau8e of at least outside , of those who are in di-

suggested to i ties of the workln8 claeBee’ chlefl>' uPon rect charge of the Presidential campaign
: wearing apparel. He thinks it would go Qn eitber side His summing of the sit-

in about the following proportions : £22,- nation, given in the Chicago Record-Her-
000,000 for wollen goods, ' £5,850,000 for a]d> is- therefore of no little value, 

zested was to have Mr. Wright soar over! dre59 Koods> £4,333,000 for cotton £14,- Mr, Wellman gives eight States with
an outline of a battleship which cou.a ! 625,000 for boots and shoes and the re- „ voteB aB Bure for Taft and nine States
be reproduced on the drill grounds, and ! mainder, about £14,500,0TO likely for fur-
while above it to drep a sand bag. “That ”-türe and b°“8ehold Thœ ..£61’"
would be worth trying," said the general. 966,632 would be sufficient to pay a living 
-When the signal corps gets the machine wage of 30s. per week to -94,000 workmen 

we will probably undertake some expert- or more than the total average number of 
ments of that sort with their co-opera- the unemployed in the United Kingdom.

The case, as the Toronto News suggests, 
is, of course, a hypothetical one, but,
coming from such a source and presented CoIlcge; 242 are necessary to elect, so that
in such a way, the figures certainly are | YaR -4 voteB Bhort of a certainty and

forbidding the use in warfare of explosives striking. 111 _________ ! Bryan 81 short. The number of votes
dropped from balloons or airships. The re- CVUIRITIrtN i placed in the doubtful column is 154, and
fusai gave rise to some lighthearted com- Trie EXHIBI IUN | these votes will be cast by California, Col-
meut at the time, but though only a short After the glimpse of the exhibition en- , orado- ldaho, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
time has elapsed since the matter was joyed by the public on Saturday night it ! Maryland,
thus brought to public attention, the use ; will be felt that the gentlemen who have York, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, South 
of balloons and aeroplanes for military ' organized the fair may invite the patron* j)akota, and Washington. ,
purposes now occupies the attention of age of the city and the province with full j The most significant feature in the list j
the government of every nation of im- confidence that those who attend will go . g{ doubtfujB ;B that with the exception :
Dortance in the world. The solid progress , away pleased and satisfied. The opening 1 of New York and Maryland, they are all ; These two taxes on wealth which jmo-
slready made in flight, and control, sug- ceremonies were unusually interesting, for : jn the West, in which radical sentiment, j ^ ‘^from taxation are virtually un 
gests amazing possibilities. If the cue- the list of speakers contained several men repreeented by Bryan, is particularly : known jn this country save where an oc- 
tems laws are to count for anything of national prominence, and the city and strong would seem, too, as if the casional State imposes a small inheritance
the world will need an international force province too, were well represented number of uncertain ones might have been i tax. No taxes are mor.e. 8a8‘ly,J"B‘ds 
:o police the upper air. ‘among the orators. Polities is a matter ; added t„ Minnesota, in which a Demo- £ tends to

The aeroplane, in the view of some, is apart from the big show, yet politics is , crat is Governor, is given as virtually equaiize more justly the burdens of gov-
to make war impossible by increasing its so much the topic of the day just now | ga^e £or Taft. Wisconsin, in which La eminent, 
terrors so that man will not tight; but that the crowd may have welcomed the , FoUette a radicai Republican, is the pop- 
that was said of the torpedo, of dyna- political references which crept into some j u,ar leader> ;B • placed in the same 
mite generally, and of the machine gun of the speeches as more timely and divert- : ca^egory. To an outsider it would appear 
ind the repeating riffe. The nations are ing than indutsrial and agricultural statis- d Bryan’s chances should be as good 
already in competition for advantage in ; tics. jn these States as in Kansas, Iowa, or
the matter of aerial navigation. They It should be quite safe to predict, in jnd;anaj which are placed in the doubtful
do not believe war will cease- because the light of the opening, that this ex- co]umn
men have learned to fly. The soldier w.u ; hibition will be the most progressive and ££ Mr. Wellman writes with judgment
not find it any worse in the long" run to successful St. John has had for a long tbe, race jB going to be close. At all events
face danger in the air, or from aloft, time. There has been complaint among ^ indications are that Bryan will appear 
than from an enemy armed with sword merchants and citizens generally when, more and more formidable as November
or bayonet. . : a"V summer has been allowed to pass;with-, approache8, The early betting odds will

The next war will bring aerial scouts out an event tending to attract visitors | {avor TaB Something like even money
and perhaps even a rain of explosives to the city. Similar complaint has been j tQ bg expected before election day and
upon fortified positions or warships. Jules heard in the country districts : Nothing ( £bere jg betting at evens it will be in-
Verne we used to think extravagant. But going on in St. John this fall.” The I tereBtingj indicating that non-partizan
that was twenty years ago, long before present exhibition should fill the long felt
Togo called up a fleet bv the - wireless want in this particular. Those who at-
method in the nick of time. Twenty years tended on Saturday evening were most
more, or fifty, the world should be a favorably impressed. The managers have

j evidently made good use of their time.
; Exhibits

Woolwich, Birkenhead, Wallasey and Ips- 
, wich. Woolwich was 
! charges from the royal arsenal, but there 

abnormal degree of unemploy-

The World says that farmers and house
holders are being told by interested par
ties that cheap electricity is of no value 
-to them, but is only of importance to 
manufacturers and large consumers. The 
quarter whence statements of this kind

affected by dis-
we are

: was no
ment at Birkenhead and Wallasey, while 
at Ipewich the demand for labor, especi
ally in the building trade, had fallen very 
short of the supply. Yet at these three 
towns 507 workmen under 30 years of 
age were found qualified for assistance.

Professor Sadler considers that the 
large proportion of young men among the 
unemployed ( a proportion which has been 
nearly constant since the returns began to 
be published) is a disquieting fact, since 
it confirms the view that the education 
given in the higher classes of the elemen
tary schools is still too literary in char
acter to meet the real needs of many of 
the pupils. He asks if it is not desirable 
that for those boys who intend to become 
workmen the amount of practical train
ing in constructive work should be ’n- 
creased. And, he adds, do not the facts

Union Jack Club in FREDERICTON CHIEF 
OF POLICE DENIES 

CAMERON'S STORY

sued in aid of the
Northumberland 8. • S. Associa

tion Meeting.r\
emanates lays them at once open to sus
picion. Electrical science is as yet only 
in its infancy, tmt enough is already 
known to warrant the affirmation that 
it will some day, and that not remote, 
be the greatest of boons and blessings to 
the tradesman, the farmer and the. ordi
nary citizen, 
for saying that electricity will greatly 
lighten both the work and the expense 
of running handicrafts, farms and house
holds. The provision of cheap electric 
light and power is not a matter that af
fects capitalists only, it is of direct ad
vantage to every trade, to every house
holder and to the community as a whole.

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 12.-The twen- 
sion of the Northum-ty-firet annual ses 

berland county S. S. Association met 
at Burnt Church on' the 10th and 11th
inst. . j -There were sixty-six officers and dele
gates pjesent, representing nearly every 
parish. The following were from New
castle: Revs. H. A. Brown and S. J. 
MacArthur, Thos. A. and Miss Gertrude 
Clarke, and Mrs. H. S. Leard.

The meeting was the largest and most 
enthusiastic held for many years.

The convention opened Thursday after
noon, Rev. J_ W. MacKay conducting 
the devotional exercises. Rev. A. J. W. 
Myers appointed the following commit-

Registration—Miss Mabel McKnight, 
Mrs. Leard.

Nominating—Rev. H. A. Brown,^ Rev. 
J. M. MacLean, E.
Clarke

Fredericton, Sept. 11.—The adjourned 
session of the police commiesion to en- 
quire into the charges against Chief ot 
Police Winters was held this evening.

led and examined by

There is ample warrant
-,

Dr. Atherton was
Mr. Phinney. He contradicted the state
ment that Cameron had called on him 
professionally on Tuesday night. He said 
he had not attended Cameron for a couple 
of months.

Chief Winters was examined at length
by Mr. Phinney and also submitted to a lxonunauug—------------- ,
lengthy cross-examination by Mr. Allen j M MacLean, E. McGuire, T. A.
and contradicted the evidence given by cjarke’ Miss Annie Noble.
Cameron. He said Cameron had ap- Resolutions—Rev. G. F. Dawson, Mr.
proached him several times in regard to RarriBOn
the matter but that he had paid no The preBident’s report showed the Sun- 
attention to him. He said he had never 9Chool work in the county in better 
asked Cameron for any money but any condition than cver before, 
conversation he had with the man was to ^ ^ Clarke read an instructive paper 
ask him when he was either going to pp «The Book We Teach.” It was fav- 
marry or separate from the woman he was orab]y diacus6ed by many delegates,
living with. . , Rsv. G. F. Dawson gave a discourse on

Lemuel McIntyre told of the visit ot Holv Spirit for Service.” This
Winters to the Thompson house where out J good discussion,

electric light within the reach of every- Cameron stays and of the chief being Fnrourairin„ parish reports were re
called there on aceount of ‘rouble among fro£ f)erby, North Esk, Alnwick,
the women in the house. He said that ^ Chatham, Hardwicke, Glen-
since the case against Winters had come ^ B,i8Bfield and Ludlow. The last
up several young men had called o * . the banner Sunday school dis-
Cameron at the house and taken him * county,
away in a wagon. One of the young men gecQnd seseion opened at 7.30 p.
said that an alderman would give him ^ Rey Ge0 Wood led a half-hour ser-

benefits; they are already well on the .fuVtaiâlM jSïïrs. a'fand Por- thJkrgest S&

rrr^Xst iS SS’Sff-ÏÜ k^r„ature ^“>5^ B ^
1if. * • v • of it. .. w . on “The Relation of the Home to thebf ■ The commission adjourned until Sunday School” which was very much en-

nesday evening. joyed.
Rev. J. B. Ganong, field secretary, 

spoke on “The Twentieth Century Sun- 
day School.”

During session, Revs. Brown and Wood 
sang soIob.

Collections on Thursday amounted to

But cheap electricity as a motor power 
in large industries is also of direct bene
fit to the citizen generally. It will di
minish the cost of production, thus pro
moting the progress of the province as 
an industrial centre. It will reduce the 
working expenses of electric railways, and 
thus ultimately when these pass into 
public control will enable fares to be re
duced and additional facilities to be af
forded the travelling public. It will bring

:

t:

well to take heed.come in.”
one and it is the best, cleanest and saf
est illuminant. It will make electric heat
ing in the home a possibility and will 
thus substantially lessen the labors of 
the housewife and add to the comfort of 
the household. These are not fanciful

on land and sea will 
it is now conceded by military men, a. 
valuable means of reconnaissance 
possibly carnage.” The United States Sec-1 
retary of War, who saw the trials, says: 
“Perhaps the machine may be valuable 
for scout purposes and probably for many 
others. I suppose this is the beginning

apd i weck' NOTE AND COMMENT

ENTRIES FOR TWO DAYS' 
RACING AT SUSSEX

Go to the exhibition, and take the 
whole family.

Ottawa hears that Sir Wilfrid Lauriçr 
announce the date of the electionsmay

today or tomorrow. The last week of Oc
tober is now spoken of as the probable

* The third session was opened with de
votional exercises led by Rev. J. M. Mac- 
Lean.

Reports showed twenty-five home de
partments with 420 ihembers; 417 mem
bers in the temperance army, and seven 
adult Bible classes.

The secretary-treasurer’s report showed 
receips to date (some not yet collected), 
$128.28 and expenses $10.93. $125 will,
when collected be paid to the Provincial 
Association.

Report of nominating committee 
adopted and the following declared elect
ed officers for ensuing year:

President—Rev. A. J. W. Myers, Black 
River; 1st vice-president, Rev. G. F. 
Dawson, Chatham; 2nd vice-president, 
S. J. MacArthur, Newcastle; secretary- 

T. A. Clarke, Newcastle; sup-

The horse races to be held in connec
tion with the Sussex Exhibition promise 
to be among the best yet seen on that 
track. Jesse T. Prescott, chairman of the 
race committee, was not discouraged by 
the failure of horsemen to enter on the 
original dates and took a trip to Halifax, 
where he interviewed leading horse own
ers, and so great was the success that the 
management will offer races on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Sept. 22 and 23. The 
entries are:

time.
on political matters.”

The aldermen occasionally talk about 
modernizing the city’s, legal department. 
When they do it they should arrange to 
have the city attorney represent the po
lice whenever a lawyer is needed in the 
police court. It is not the business of 
the police to hire lawyers. The aldermen 
do not pay out of their own pockets the 
expenses of counsel defending their official 
acts. They have the services of a law
yer paid by the citizens, The aldermen 
would be outraged if told they must con
tribute personally to the city's legal ex
penses. The policeman ought not to find 
it necessary to pay a lawyer to represent 
him in suits arising from the ordinary 
performance of his duty. Also, the aider- 
men have no right to assume in advance 
that the policeman is in the wrong.

tillery of the army. It was 
General Murray that an experiment be 
made as to the feasibility of launching a 
shell from an aeroplane. The method sug-

TAXATI0N
The extent to which small incomes are 

favored by the tax gatherer in Great Brit
ain and the great sums drawn from the 

sion duties and the taxes on largesuccès
'«comes there are now the subject ofwith 90 votes as certain for Bryan. There 

are eight other States with 84 votes which 
considered reasonably sure for the Re

publicans and six States with 71 votes 
as practically certain for the Democrats.

Assuming these figures to be reliable, 
they allow Taft 168 votes and Bryan 161. 
As there are 483 votes in the Electoral

much comment in the American newspap- 
A report just issued by the Brit- 2.17 Class.

Laura Merrill, Fred Duncanson, Fair- 
ville.

Will Be Sure, Nat McNair, River Lou- 
ieon.

Estill Boy, Springhill Stables.
PeacheriM, A. B. Mitchell, Halifax.
Idle Moments, Fred Duncanson, Fair- 

ville.

are era.
ish government dealing with the revenue 
from direct taxation is the immediate 

of interest in the matter on this treasurer,
erintendent home department, Mrs. X\ m. 
Anderson, .Burnt Church; superintend
ent temperance department, Miss Bessie 
Watling, Black River; superintendent 
teachers training department. Rev. H. 
A. Brown, Newcastle; superintendent ad
ult Bible class, Rev. Geo. Wood, Chat
ham; superintendent primary department. 
Miss Ruby Noble, Hardwicke; additional 
members of executive, S. McLoon, Chat
ham; D. P. MacLachlan, M. P. P., Chat
ham; Rev. J. M. MacLean, Chatham; 
Rev. H. J. Fraser, Loggieville.

The fourth session opened with conse
cration service led by Rev. Geo. Patter-

cause
side of the Atlantic. The two forms of 
taxation, succession duties and income 
tax, from which abouf 40 per cent, of the 
British revenue is derived, are practically 
unknown in the United States, and news

supporting the Democratic candi-

tion.”
At the last meeting of the world's 

conference at The Hague, severalpeace
nations refused to renew the agreement

2.20 Class.

Ollie Online, Nat McNair, River Lou-

Idle Moments, Fred Duncanson, Fair- 
ville.

Nell Patch, Pat Doherty, Sydney. 
Axbell, Fred Parsons, Halifax.
Allie W., Springhill Stables.
Meadowvale, F. Gibson, Marysville. 
Cecil Mack, L. B. C. Fair, Fredericton.

2.25 Class.

Ollie Online, Nat McNair, River Lou- 
ison.

Lina Miller. Pat Doherty, Sydney.
Earl Grey, W. G. Fenwick, Bathurst. 
Blomidon, Springhill Stables.
Bessie Pardner, Fredericton Stables. 
Gypsy Brazilian, G. B. Fenwick, Sussex. 
Quincy A., Thos. Hayes, St. John. 
Harry W., W. Lawton, St. John.

Free-For-All.
Tqrrace Queen, J. R*. Dewitt, Bridge- 

town.
Laura Merrill, Fred Duncanson, Fair- 

ville.
Will Be Sure, Nat McNair, River Lou- 

ison.
Miss Letha, F. Gibson, Marysville. 
Estill Boy, Springhill* Stahl 
Peacharina, A. B. Mitchell, Halifax.

papers
date are beginning to discover in the 
British system a pattern worthy of adop
tion in the United States, where million- 

i aires are much more common than in the 
1 old country. The World, for instance,

The Brooklyn police have found the 
diary of a burglar they arrested. Some 
of the entries are:—

Nebraska, NewMontana,

January—Sick and out of work. 
February—Hit by a car.
March—In hospital yet.
April—Out of hospital—got stabbed. 
May—Fell from ladder (was he porch 

climbing?).
June—Hit by car.
July-----Hit on head by piece of iron

says:—
son.

Superintendents’ half hour was led by 
Rev. H. A. Brown.

Round table talk was conducted 
Rev. J. B. Ganong.

Resolutions of thanks were tendered 
the people of Burnt Church for enter
tainment, the ladies of Burnt Church 
who provided several meals for delegates 
and visitors in the Foresters' Hall; to 

of the Presbyterian church

pipe.
August—Hurt by fighting. 
September-----Hit by auto.

the trustees 
in which meetings were held; to the retir
ing officers, and to the newspapers which 
published programme, etc.

Adjourned.

“This man,” says the Brooklyn Eagle, 
“appears to have had little time for -re
flective writing. In the intervals of col
liding with trolley ears, automobiles and 
lead pipe, he was probably kept busy elud
ing the police. Yet he set down tnat 
which interests us. Had he written a 
book he could not have reviewed more 
picturesquely an unbroken run of hard 
luck to which the law will now proceed to 
add another chapter.”

The figures given in the return, which 
covers the fiscal year ended March 31 last, 
are interesting. During that period the 

amount which passed at death wasgross
$1,575,000,000, yielding a succession tax of 
$72,500,000. It is pointed out by way of 
comparison that in 1906, a year * notable 
for the number of millionaires that died, 
twelve great estates were probated at 
$100,000,000, only two ot them reaching 
$15,000,000, while two estates recently pro
bated in the United States, tnat of Rus
sell Sage at $64,000,000, and that of Wil
liam B. Leeds at $40,000,000, together ex
ceeded the British figures for that year. 

The British income tax, according to 
speculators who are not moved by politi- tbe government report, produced
cal convictions, regard the candidates as ! $159,000,000. At the same time only twen

ty persons had incomes assessed at more 
than $250,000, 241 persons between $50,000 
and $250,000, and 517 persons between 

For the year 1906-7

SAD THE TALE.
There once was a fellow named Steven, 
Much given to sobbin’ an’ grievin’— 

Said doc: “Take a trips.
On the sea in a ship,”»

But, alas, the poor fellaw died heavin.’ 
—Milwaukee Sentinel.

es.

DTJ.Collis Browne’s

0 ^ The ORIGINAL and ONLY

about equally strong. /
very interesting one. LOOKING INTO ITin their places. Given good E.SENUare1 Leaders of thought in the United King- $25,000 and $50,000. _

dom are giving very careful attention to ! the grose income was nearly $4,:20,000,000, 
the problem of the unemployed, the j and the income on which the tax was 
causes of unemployment and the charae- j collected $3,200,000,000, the difference be- 
ter of the unemployed in particular be- j tween the two sums showing in a way, 
ing phases of the subject demanding the World points out, the extent, to 
analysis. A new contribution on the which small incomes are favored m Great 
subject which is being widely discussed 
is a letter to the London Morning Port 
by Mr. Michael Sadler, professor of his
tory and administration of education in 
the Victoria University, Manchester. He i power is of interest not alone to the big 
calls attention to the remarkably high . manufacturers and large consumers, but 
percentage of applications entertained by ! to almost everybody, the Toronto World 
distress committees under the unemploy- prints this list^hf services which, an

weather, there should be a record attend-THE CANADIAN ROUTE Acts like a charm in Checks and arrests /

Jt DIARRHOEA, and is the m I™*™,
m only Specific in CHOLERA COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

U and DYSENTERY. h^oT'oo^
Convincing Medical Testimony accompanies each Bottle

Sold in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
2/9, 4/6

ance.Montreal, evidently, will not only hold 
its advantage over American ports in the , 
matter of grain shipments, but steadily ; 
continue to attract more and more of
that traffic. The American railway trunk ! man the other day discussing the appear- 
lines have rejected the appeal of the vari- j ance of the Directoire gown, sometimes 

trans-Atlantic steamship lines leading called the sheath gown, a dreeemaker s in- 
from Boston, New York, Philadelphia vention intended to suggest or reveal, ra- 
and Baltimore, which sought to induce ther than conceal the human form divine, 
the railways to concede lower grain rates The practical man said that ^he advance 
for export. The steamship petitions set of this doubtful garment from the direc- 
forth that the export grain trade was tion of Paris could .oe interrupted if An- 
being diverted from United States ports : glo-Saxon heads of families would simply 
to Montreal, and that “MonJ -1 is not refuse to ^ay lor any such apparel.

THOSE GOWNS
A British philosopher heard a practical iTISM.

Britain. Sole Itypmfacturers : 

j. T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 
London, S.E. ^

CHEAP POWER
Aa proving that the question of cheap

Lyman Bros. <84» Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents
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OPTIMISTIC SPEECHES,
MUSIC DELIGHTFUL

I

BfcihS*o
9*6fche could name a large number who oc

cupied positions of trust and promin
ence.

The speaker referred to the changed 
conditions of the last fifty years and told 
how the cold storage warehouse here made 
it possible for the farmers to hold their 
goods for a good market.

He spoke of the advantages of a St. 
John Valley Railway to tap the fertile 
lands along the river, and suggested ‘that 
he and Premier Hazen, while differing :n 
politics, might work together in this mat
ter.

Premier Hazen Declares the Fair Opened—Addresses by 
Mayer Bullock, Hen. Wm. Pugsley, Hon. Sydney Fisher 
and J. W. Daniel, M. P.—Miss Darling’s Singing Wins 
Her Hearty Tribute—Tour of Buildings and Grounds 
Shows Fair Well Arranged and Much to interest and In
struct.

it•if!Ws

> : 1%

\ sag?
-Dr. Pugeley spoke also of the prospects 

for terminate at Courtenay Bay and of a 
ITH rounds and buildings brilliantly illuminated, with several thousand visit to the west side shipping facilities

. il JJ A ■„ the larve amuse- with Hon. Mr. Fisher. He thought Mr.people gathered, with sparkling addresses delivered in the large am Fjgher fflnce 6eeing what st. John had
ment hall the St. John Exhibition of 1908 was formally opened on jone f0T itself would more readily listen

, . ,, j have to the petitions from this city.
Saturday 'evening. “Give us good weather today, said t jhë exhibition was not intended splely

make the fair the best yet held, “and this year’s exhibition for the agriculturalists. It was intended
to mark the growth and progress of the 
city, which was rapidly increasing in in
fluence and wealth and had enormous pos
sibilities for the future. If he was a young 

he would feel like forming a club of

m iw 1

JaISstriven for months to 
will surpass any 6t. John has known.

and those who attended saw mat- 
All who helped

There were 3,968 admissions on Saturday
ters further advanced than has been the custom in other years.

this desirable condition were heartily commended. They also had a treat in
between gates and main en-

man
young men all pledged .to do their ut
most and to enlist others in the move
ment to make the population of St. John 
75,000.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, who followed, was 
given a great reception. In hie opening 
remarks he thanked the directom for their 
invitation and the audience for their re
ception of “a lone old bachelor who had 
wandered far away from home.”

He was glad to be present, he said, and 
it was not the first time he had been at 

St. John exhibition. As minister of 
agriculture, all exhibitions were under 
his notice, but this more particularly re
ferred to international exhibitions the 
local ones being left to the provincial auth
orities. He rather admired their pluck in 
calling the present fair an 
exhibition. He understood they welcom
ed competitors from all parts of Canada 
and the world outside. He was sure that 

under those circumstances New

}

agreeable first impressions for they found the space 
trance hung with ropes of incandescent lights while the front of the building was 
■vw. with electricity and a cheerful sign, “Welcome,” surmounted the main

door.
the ceremonies arrived in barouches a fewThose who were to take part in 

minutes before 8 o’clock and, accompanied by members of the Exhibition Associa
tion directorate, marched across the grounds, headed by the City Cornet Band, 
to the agricultural building where some 1,200 or 1,500 people had gathered to hear 
the speechmaking. In the absence of the lieutenant governor,, Premier Hazen 
made the formal opening of the fair and the audience were interested and in
structed by the addresses from Hon. William Pugsley, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Mayor 
Bullock and Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P. The commissioner of agriculture for New 

Brunswick, Hon. Dr. D. \ . Landry, who was

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEYHON. SYDNEY FISHER
where she will place her daughter Ella in 
high school.

The schools are open again,. that at the 
harbor being under the supervision of 
Miss Mary Lank, of Welchpool, and the 

the beach under that of Miss 
Sadie Mitchell, of the same place. Both 
schools have a good attendance.

The fishirfg season has been a poor one 
far, not half a catch being reported.

number

$10 to get out.” There are the usual 
number of palmists willing to unfold the 
mysteries of the future to all and sundry 
and a Hindoo queen of magic. The pike 
is better arranged this year than in for
mer exhibitions. The passage between 
the booths is wider and the booths them
selves are neater in appearance.

Amusing for the children will be a 
Punch and Judy show, which is the out
side attraction for an exhibit in which 
can be seen the “strongest lady*, in the 
world,” as well as numerous other mar
vels. Inside this tent is a lady who for 
a small consideration will supply you 
with a chart of your fortune and a spirit 
picture of your future husband or wife 
while you wait. The pictüre must cer
tainly be a good one, for she cuts it with 
a pair of scissors from a sheet in front 
of her and pastès it on the sheet.

a Duster people, Arnold’s Department 
Store, the McGowan Manufacturing Com
pany and H. L. Cortwright.

The end of the gallery is occupied by 
the exhibit of the Knabe Piano Company. 
Passing this and turning to the right the 
booth of the Canadian Order of > orest- 
2TS comes first after which come a num
ber of smaller booths and, then Charles 
R. Wasson, the druggist’s display and 
that of Scovil Bros. Ltd., clothing of all 
kinds.

of the need of an agricultural college, 
and said a school was very much needed 

In closing, he 
the ad-

Jin the lower provinces, 
congratulated the directors on 
vanced stage of the ^ exhibition at the 
early date and wished every success to 
the big fair.

one at
international

also to have spoken, was unable to

WHAT IS TO BE SEEN sobe present.
What if a slight suggestion of party politics crept into 

auditors rather liked it for the political warfare is on in the land and what some 
considered taking advantage of the opportunity for a little skirmishing was enjoyed. 
The speeches were bright and cheerful, full of appreciation of the resources of and 

for New Brunswick and strong in encouragement for the 
of the heritage that is theirs.

Tht. government has quite a 
of men employed in rebuilding the bridge 
on the road leading to the fog alarm sta- 

_They also intend making exten
sive repairs to the buildings at the light 
station.

A gloom was cast over the community 
by the death of Ida M., daughter of Bur
den Brown, which took place on Wed
nesday, Sept. 3. She had only been ill 
for a few weeks of spinal meningitis. 
Previous to her fatal illness she had al- 

appeared possessed of abundant 
Of a very bright and lovable 

disposition, she will be much missed by 
her young companions, as 'well as by her 
parents, who will miss her all the more, 
as they have been bereft of all their fam
ily save one. Her age was nineteen years 

Her funeral took 
place on Saturday, 6th, and was largely 
attended. Interment took place in the 
Baptist cemetery, services being conduct
ed by Rev. Mr. Ives, of Eastport.

even
Brunswick would win her share of the 
prizes.

It h&d been said that the country need
ed lawyers, doctors and men of other 

was the farmers who

of the speeches, thesome
A Saturday Niffht Tour of the 

Building* and Grounds at ttie 
Fair.

The Women’s Department.
In the main gallery is one of the most 

notable features of the exhibition. This 
is the women’s department and includes 
displays from the free kindergarten and 
playgrounds committees, an art exhibit, 
rest room and tea room under the direc
tion of the local council of women. It is 
likely some little time will be spent here 
and the next booth to attract attention 
is occupied by Douglas McArthur with 
an exhibit of wall papers, souvenir goods 
and mechanical toys. Another of the de
partments which will attract a good deal 
of attention is situated at the north of 
the gallery. This is the display by the 
Natural History Society which occupies 
the whole of the space. Turning again 
to the right there will be. foqnd the 
booths of the International Correspond- 

School; the Milwaukee Dustless 
Brush Company; the Lordly Furniture 
Company; the Franco-American Hygienic 
Toilet Specialties Company- and a number 
of post card and. souvenir goods booths. 
Maoninery Hall.£

tion. i
professions, but it 
made the country successful and were,the 
peers of any business. The man who 
knew the science of agriculture was the 

who succeeded. Success came to the 
who applied his brains, not to the 

4 o’clock in the morning

On either side of the main entrance 
îall will be found, as usual, the offices 
of the management, the press room, cloak 

and inlormation bureau. Passing

possibilities of advancement
and daughters of the province to make full use«ms man 

man
man who rose at 
and toiled all day without using them. 

Ab he had said, New Brunswick agri-

solid portion of their addresses, spoke in witty,
played upon

room
to the left hand the visitor will find on 
either hand booths occupied by S. *E. 
Martell, optician; T. J. Phillips, confec
tionery, and the All Readi Pure h ood 
of Canada, Ltd., Bridgewater, and B. 
Mooney & Sons, contractors, of this city. 
The whole wall space at this end of the 
building is taken up by a fine exhibit of 
saws of all descriptions by R. H. Smith 
& Co., of St. Catherines, Ont.

Passing this, and turning to the right 
there will be found in succession a booth 
for the sale of Korn Krisps and two for 
ice cream.
fine display of automobiles and the booth 
of the Havelock

The speakers, besides the
racy vein at times and the bachelorhood of Hon. Sydney Fisher 
in bright passages very good humoredly taken by the minister of agriculture.

The audience were delighted, too, by the singing of Miss Darling, who was to 
who received such hearty applause on each appear-

more
was

ways
health.Bexton Happenings.

Rexton, N. B—The marriage took place 
Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C-ail, 
of Pine Ridge, of their daughter, Miss 
Clara Cail, and Miles McClaekey, of Bos 
ton. The bride and groom visited friends 
here Thursday and will return to Biston, 
where they will make their home. Rev 
Mr. Stavert, of Harcourt, officiated.

The funeral of the late Alexander Mo 
Michael, who died at hie home in Har 
court, Thursday, took place at West 
Branch, Saturday afternoon, and was 
largely attended. Mr. McMichael was ill 
a long time and its survived by a widow, 
who was Mies Elizabeth Hetherington, of

daughter,

contribute two numbers, but
that she had to respond with encore songs.ance

and a few months.mm-held by the agricultural commission was 
touched on and he expressed regret that 
Hon. D. V. Landry commissioner of agri
culture for the province was unable to 
be peresent.

He spoke of the prosperous farms, great 
fishery resources and partly developed and 
no doubt much undeveloped mineral 

ward-to exhibition of 1905 is now in full . wealth of the province. j(
swing. With speeches and music in the” "It has been said in the past,” 
large amusement hall, the whirr of ma-, eluded Mr. Hazen, that these exhibitio 
chinery and brilliant illuminations on Sat- have not been patronized as they deserve 
urday evening the fair was formally open- : No doubt many of our merenants and 
ed. There were 3,968 admissions, which is. citizens are very busj at this time with 
only a few behind the number on the their customers but 1 trust that the 
first dav in 1906. 1 statement made will not be true ot this

The ceremonies in the amusement hall exhibition when it is over. I would ap- 
were attended by about 1,509 people and peal to every citizen to come and see 
the speeches which were bright and cheer- this fair and roll up the largest attend- 
ful replete with optimism for the future ance ever known. Mr. Chairman ladies 
of St. John and the province of New and gentlemen, in the absence m his hon- 
Brunswick, were well deceived. The audi-; or, the lieutenant governor, 1 take great 

delighted with the singing of pleasure in declaring the exhibition open.
' (renewed applause.)

Mayor Bullock -was the next speaker 
warmly welcomed by the aud-

‘I OPENING THE EXHIBITION '-WAP Î
Then come J. A. Pugsley sBright, Cheery Speeches and 

Excellent Musical Number^ at 
|H Inaugural Ceremonies.

The much heralded and long-looked-for-

Salisbury News.
Salisbury, N. B., Sept.

Trites, who is ballasting the Central 
Railway, spent Sunday , at his home here.

A. K Trites, railway contractor, ar
rived home from Bangor (Maine) on Sat
urday.

Mrs.

Mineral Springs Com
pany. The stand of the Crosby Molasses 
Company will next attract attention, 
while on the opposite side of the hall 
McLean Holt & Co. have a display of 
etovea, furnaces arid ranges, 
these the visitor comes to the D. K. Mc
Laren, Ltd., genuine English oak tanned 
leather, rubber, and balata belting. W. 
K. Pedersen the florist’s stand will in
duce one to linger for a little time. Next 

another booth of the Havelock 
mineral water people. The centre of the 
floor is taken up with Dunlap Cook & Co.’s 
exhibit of furs and the Amatite Roofing 
Company’s booth. After passing a num
ber of booths devoted to the manufacture 
and sale of souvenir jewelry, household 
novelties, etc., Josiah Fowler’s display of 
axes and edge tools of all descriptions 
and springs will attract attention. Then 

the Brantford Roofing Company, 
Ltd., the McClary Manufacturing Corn- 

culture was well known. The dairy school pany* showing stoves, ranges, furnaces, 
at Sussex was taken as a model all over tinware, enamel ware, etc.; Philip Gran- 
Canada. In no part of the dominion was i nan's exhibit of Richmond ranges and 
dairying more practically carried on than Spark’s automatic ash sifter and the S. 
in the county of Kings. There was no j. McGowan loose leaf system booth.

why, by instruction and study, Still passing along the annex 
farmers should not be as successful as in booths occupied by the Dayton Computing 
the west. He would suggest to the pre- Scale Company; P. Campbell & Co., acety- 
mier an agricultural college for the prov- iene gas fixtures; Andre Cushing & Co., 
ince of New Brunswick. Old-fashioned builders, paper box shooks, etc., and the 
farmers used to think that the college ; Cornwall & York Cotton Mills display of 
bred farmer was not much good. The, goods. Turning here to the light there 
trouble had been that lads on the farms : js a ]Unch counter and on the opposite 
had grown tired of drudgery and wanted j side of tlft annex Campbell Bros, have a 
to get away, but -those who understood j notable exhibit of axes, edge tools and 
what was taught in such agricultural col- springs. Next come the booths of the 
leges as Guelph, were going to make the Dy0la people and the Dunlop Tire and 
best farmers and be the most successful. Rubber Company. The whole five booths 

The speaker went on to refer to the on this side of the annex are occupied by 
great wheat crop in the West and of the the St. John Railway Company and they 
need of having it carried to the outside fiave fine displays of the different lights 
world. In this regard he spoke of bt. j supplied by them, with the various styles 
John as one of the great national ports I 0f gas cooKing apparatus, 
through which the grain would have to Opposite the street railway booths will 

and he thought the people of the be found attractive exhibits by Emerson

sYKm 14.—James W.
'

PI.i Richibucto, four eons and one 
Miss Meta McMichael. The funeral serv
ices were conducted by Rev. H. B. Stav
ert, of Harcourt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carson leave this 
morning on a visit to Montreal and other 
places.

Miss Lou Abbott returns this morning 
her studies at

con- i-w 7 The machinery hall will detain one a 
long time. There is much of interest to 
be seen. Among the exhibits are those 
of E. Leonard & Sons, and the Fairuanks 

Those who

* Passing

J. W. Carter and Miss L. Cran
dall are visiting St. John, the guests ^ 
Mrs. Arthur C. Powers, at “Bonn- 
Brae,” Rockland -Rça.d.

Rev. Isaac Howie, of Shediac, is spend
ing a few days in Salisbury, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Taylor. Rev. 
Mr. Howie preached in the Salisbury 
Methodist church Sunday evening.

L. W. Carter, postal clerk on the I. C. 
R. north of Moncton, is spending a few 

his home in Salisbury.

Standard Scales Company, 
have moving machinery are T. S. Simms, 
brushes and brooms; the Cornwall & 
York, cotton mills ; Essex Gasolene En
gines; James Fleming, manufacturer, and 
H. R. MeLellan, working models, motors 
for boats, ets.

The exhibit in carriage hall will be 
muck admired including as it does the 
most up to date styles in all classes of 
turnouts. Among the makers are: lue 
McLaughlin Carriage Company; A. G. 
Edgecombe, of St. John; Dominion Car
riage Company, of Toronto, and the Bar
rie Carriage Company, of Barrie (Ont.)

On Saturday afternoon much of the live 
stock exhibit, cattle, horses, sheep and 
swine was already on the ground. The 
rest will probably be all in place today 
and will form as fine a collection of the 
kind as was ever seen here. So great is 
the number, in fact, that additional stalls 
will have to be erected today. Many of 
the entries of poultry were also in the 
coops Saturday and were much admired. 
The greater part, however, arrived on 
Satuiday night, too late to he taken from 
the cars. They were fed and watered in 
the cars and will he in place this morn-

I*» comes
to Sackville, to resume 
Mount Allison College.

Rev. A. D. Archibald has been in Camp- 
bellton the past week attending 
ference in connection with the Presbyter- 
ian church.

Robert Goldie went to St. John Satur-
day to attend the exhibition. jKss Amy Wheaton and Mrs. Elliott

Miss Maude Dickinson went to Cam- - l ■ visiting relat-
bridge (Mass.) a few days ago, and will and child, who £ fo/ thei]

retoss Margaret Graham left on Saturday ' home in Massachusetts. ,
for Providence (R I.), to resume her Big game is reported plentiful in the 
dutie^T teacher in a school there. She : excellent hunting grounds north and 
wasloined at Moncton bv Mrs. Douglas south of this village, and quite a numbe,
Wannan who has been visiting her aunt, of local men are preparing for hunting
Mrs, H H Waman, and who is also re- t£ season opens^^ ^

“toAingley, of St. John, who spent a the Transcontinental Railway, situated 
few months here returned to his home in some three miles north of this village 
g, john Saturday. is the scene of considerable activity just

James Little, of Main River, who runs now. The branch from the main Trans
a saw mill at’ that place, had the mis- continental line to this pit, some four *7
fortune of having two of his fingers cut five miles in length, and which taps tIR
off in the mill while at work, Friday, line north of Berry Mills, is now com-
Dr Alersereau was called and rendered pleted and ballasted, and the work of
necessary assistance. ' getting out the ballast for the truck line

McKenzie McMichael, of West Branch, js jn full swing. The railway company 
who has been dangerously ill, is somewhat have purchased several lots of land from 
improved. \ farmers at North River, and it is quite

Mrs. Fred Knight and child returned to probable that the working of this pit will 
their home in Moncton a few days ago, he a prominent industry.
after an extended visit to Mrs. Knight’s _____ ■ ---------------
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. \\ ■ Lennox. qiicq rnn
Mis. Lennox has gone to Moncton to vis- ; LAr l AIN oUto * Un

wm
a eon-

cnee was 
Miss Darling.

A. O. Skinner, president of the exhibi
tion association, in opening the proceed- and
ings expressed his satisfaction at seeing ience. He extended the welcome of the 
such a large attendance, and said he hop- city to Hon. Mr. Fisher and said he felt 
ed they would be repaid for their attend-1 the management were to be congratu- 
ance by the eloquent speakers who would lated on giving the citizens an oppor- 
addreee them. He impressed on hie hear- tunity of hearing such an array of talent 
ere that they should return every evening as had been gathered together for the

occasion.
The presence of the large audience aug

ured well for the success of the exhibi
tion. He thought the committees had 
worked nobly and the amotint of work 
that had been accomplished could hardly 
be realized. Exhibitions had become a 
feature of the life of every nation. They 
marked the national growth and move
ments of universal importance. A fea-

Premier Hazen.

will be foundreason

mature of the recent Franco-British exhibi
tion in London was the demonstration 
"f the progress of Christianity in all na- 
lions.

The ' exhibits in agricultural hall this 
year ought to be of such a quality as to 
demonstrate the great possibilities of this

He spoke of the changes that had tak
en place since the first exhibition was 

I held here more than half a century ago. 
j Mr. Skinner then introduced Miss Dar

ling, prima donna of the Boston Opera
te m, SÆS. fS — 1... -™-« - *•» -» V;“r ?■* .............. ... ««•»

i live and aria “All fors'e' lui” from ,hls l'°rl as 11 "as to lmVrove tlle bt" while facing the visitor is a nicely at-
j Verdi s opera La Traviat*. afforded full Ul"'ren™ ...... „„ lmPl’v o{ shocs raail° by

scope for her fine soprano voice which alaf that he had had an op- B Ray. ot Yarmouth.
! throughout this exacting work was heard 1 I’ortu,n! y f h'okmg over the citj from 1 urnlng again to the le i there are fine

t! __ . __ the hills during a drive he had taken, booths occupied by the Sherwm Williams
encore Mtes UarW " JZ .TiW de had heard of Courtenay Bay. but had Paint Company; the Monitor Mannlac- 
lial.f of *!*„ nnHinnJp ? a i : never realized its importance before. He | turing Company, <>t Fredericton, acetylene 
with much feelffiv and had been told of the opportunities for | gas fixtures; F. W. Bird & Son. roofings,
^he was umt vIM ♦ * , additional port accommodation and the i sidings, waterproof papers, etc.: the
acknowledgment^ » Probability of the (1. T. 1‘. coming to ; Maple Tree VmduceiV Association of
as her acconinanist * St. John, and he felt he must again con- ■ Waterloo (Que.), maple syrup and sugar,

Hon Will Pimvr'ov _ u:. gratulate them. The G. T. I’., which the land the Dixie Cigar & Cigarette Company,
works Was mit i r ,° PU government was determined to put Upstairs, between main building andmvd S heUv nltr H?Bnr : through and finish with,,, the allotted [annex arc the W. 11. Johnson o-gan amt 
faced his remarks whh nleàeinv refer- ,ime> would be another feeder and bring piano Co.. Ltd. Turning to the left mto 
ences to the accent able dnm'mr 8„f Minn Canadian products to Canadian ports. He j the annex gallery one pauses the booth ot 
Darline and the haeheln h 1 r his thanked them for the attention they had j .1. Clark & Soil, pianos and organs. Next 
friend8 H,m Sydney fisher given him. He had had a pleasant talk [ com» a refreshment booth a, the other

Moc’h 1, ' i" I , . , without any suggestion of polities. It side of Which is the exhibit ot the St.ture he^id aatLnrt *a* a good thing" that as Canadians they | John Auer Light Co. The Empire Type-
farmer , ’ nd th? hne Bathenn8 of oou](1 once jn a while and talk out | writer Company will be.found next with

Ughted* to8Ibear‘from* Farmer^ Hazen mid things whichwould buildup the “ | » ^ ^^rat "" ^ °‘ Farmer Bullock (laughter,. A great prob- to-day wa. reeogu.ed a^’j ^STex.^ ' in
lem was how to keep the boys on the [ ^ (“0„d cheem) ' booths occupied by the Howard Dustless
farm, and yet, if all the farmers’ eons- , , ■'• , , ’stayed on the farm, what would the eit- Miss Darling then appeared again and 
ies do? He was a farmer's boy. himself, sanf. tha famo"? waltz song 1 Baeio bj 
arid while he did not count himself much ^rditi, her rendering of which was loud-

ly applauded. She responded with ine 
Last Rose of. Summer and gave the plain
tive melody with much charm and deep | 
feeling, i he audience did not fail to ; 
mark their appreciation of Miss Dari- ;

highly cultivated !

DIVORCE FROM WIFEit Mrs. Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lennox are on a 

visit to friends in Harcourt. " i
Miss.Florence Girvan went to Campbell-1 

ton on Saturday, to visit relatives. j Ljungberg.
Miss Jessie Ferguson leaves today for . at Upperton. in Upham parish, Kings

Sackville to attend Mount Allison College. . js_ j,rinf,ing action for divorce
Miss Melanie Boucher, of Salem (Mass.), ; ’

- is visiting Miss Lucie Maillet. !
'The Russian schooner llesmer, which 0f Sydney. New South Hales, 
loaded deals at Curran's mill, went down | Jn Mime. 1004. the two were married 
river Saturday, but has not been able to j jn Sydney by Rev. Herman L. Zillman, a 
leave the harbor yet on account of head , Unitarian minister. In the spring of 1904 „
w;n(] ‘ ; they came to New Brunswick and a farm

Curran's mill closed down Saturday for ! purchased at Upperton. There they 
the season, owing to a shortage of logs, jjvetl together for eighteen months, when 
as it was too late in the season to get out ; captain Ljungberg went on a deep sea 
much lumber when the mill was purchased j VOVage. While lie was gone, so the

libel of the petitioner alleges, the wife 
to St. John.

A Swedish sea captain, Johan Albert 
who has made his home since

cagainst his wife, who was Rosa W. Lock

Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P,
and bring their friend» to the exhibition, 
so that, with a continuation of fine weath
er, it might be the most successful affair 
of the kind ever held in St. John.

The exhibition, he continued, would be 
all finished and in running order by Mon
day and they would all find something to 
instruct and amuse them. All depart- 

had been well-filled and it needed

by the new company.
A large number of coasting vessels en- camc

tercel port ycsteiday. j In July she came into contact with the
j Louis Collet has leased his hotel, 1 he |)n]K.,, aild paid a fine for the illicit salt 
! Rcxtmi Hotel, to Jacques Richard, of nf |jqUOr and another for keeping a dis- 

RicliibiiPto Cape. orderly house in Sheffield street.
: Gene Mclnerney goes to St. John this -------------- > ---------------
morning to take a course m business col- i y new mail sorting booth is being erect- 
lege. ... ed in the railway station. It will be larg-

C. S. Campbell, of Moncton, is visiting ,|!jin j]K, present one. 
his niece. Mrs. Annie D. Caldeiwood.

a

mente
only fine weather to ensure a great suc- 
eese. Mr. Skinner then introduced Hon. 
J/ p. Hazen, the premier, to declare the 
exhibition open.

Mr. Hazen was received with much ap
plause. It afforded him a great deal of 
pleasure, he said, to comply with the re- 

of the directors of the exhibition

- Itrrpssion

Wilson’s beach News. A SUCCESSFUL 
_CANCER CURE

^—«lOVER your floors with 
8 Floorgia/e, the wear- / 

_ " proo^thet-banish- S

g ep^fnel fc^nes ml JMÊ/
en snyecs) and a 

•oyrhouse- a vWw

Wilson’s Beach, Sept. 14. The friendsMayor Bullock.
Sseociation and take a small part in the 
proceeding# and in the absence of his 
honor the lieutenant-governor of the prov
ince, to declare the St. John exhibition of 
1908 duly open.

He extended a hearty welcome to Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, the minister of agriculture 
end spoke of the advantage* of exhibitions, 
especially from an agricultural stand
point. He congratulated the exhibition 
association on their having such a large 

in the entries of live stock, more

of S. W. Newman are congratulating him i 
on his success in capturing first prize in 
each of the three fishing boat contests 
during the recent carnival in St. Ste- 

raev wa# held at

province as a field for advanced agrieul- 
Thcre was not much in place on 

a Saturday but such w^was to be seen was 
. „f excellent quality. A large display is 
j expected here.
On the Pike. _-***"*

ing’s beautiful and 
voice in all her songs.

She wore princess lace with pearl appli- j 
que and witli her fine and commanding j 
presence created a most favorable ini- j 
pression. After her first number she was , 
the recipient of a magnificent bouquet 
from the directors of the exhibition assq- j

-<
s Treatment' Fiwork wi

dojrt^*
phen. Another test 
home .on Saturday last, when lie

apidly under 
nkwith can-

P’elops mor^x 
i fui't conditions, s

again successful. : cw inTIuru^BWfPTliidy. Therelire certain
There have been a great many \ i.<it «u s , conditio^TTliatlfa^pr iment, and 

to the village during the suimnei, htft^s^ienjffes^Uip^ffioos cease to exist, the 
most of them h:u<‘ returned to their I canW^^P®^^ally disappear, 
homes. Among the last\to go were Mr. | . Our constitutional treatment is pleas

ant to use and removes the cause of can
cer from the system.

Write for terms and send particulars of

/ Gallon coyrs I 
f ^ 600 st^^reet. ■ 

X FiWee^Slers or —

As

All the old Ï\Y\*rir 1 the pike are to 
; he fo md pÉ#^vear as well as a few new 

*Tlivre is the booth where you can 
have your picture taken in "a real live 
automobile.’’ The living curiosities arc all 
there and “the smallest horse in the 
world” draws admirers. BOn> ...

Among the mirth provokers are “The have been visiting Mrs. Brown.
Foolish House” and the mystic maze Mrs. Perry has sold most of h.er house- your trouble.
where it “coete ten cents to get in and | hold effects and will remove to Sussex, b VI^ALLIA REMEDIES CO., Toronto,

’âfiy :j.s " .
. . - A

write to
tyPEBIAL VARNISH â COLOR CO. 

LIMITED, TORONTOciati
<DrT.J. W. Daniel. M. IV. was the last I 
speaker, and lie spoke of the materia! 
progress m^de in the passing years as 
shown by exhibitions. He referred to 
the province of New Brunswick as being ^ jj, 
unequalled for scenery and of its advan
tage for fanning. Dr. Daniel also spoke

ncreaee
than double that of two years ago.

He referred to the greatly improved 
condition of the grounds and expressed 
the hope that the exhibition would go 
down in history as the most successful 
yet held. i .

The importance of the meetings being

1
and Mrs. Walter Rende i young

Russel, of Gloucester (Mass.), whoand sold by
Urne & co„ ltd., and 
A. M. ROWAN
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U' : fallen on him when the carriage ewung ; aown a chimney with a loud rattle of | it. Allah smite theml-that was why he week to take a course at Kerris Business ! as

Oy | through a gateway and she found herself j falling bricks—“means so many minutes | chanced being shot by his brethren rather funeral of the late Mr. Elmira vices since June.
( l inside the Residency. The breathless I lew of this sort of thing/’ j than be slain by mistake next day when EUiotfc took ]ace from the Residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kankine of St.

ss-s gat k — rxszzræ atxisaxrtsxsa ^ te^vT- *; * 7- -<£*£■«*=. j BSSSSSSs sax-aupr.'ssi.v xHrr". --sa. Mfeatures. But the thought recurred later lT«,™noremanvdays ter of a few rupees left behind by one reached the advanced age of ninety-three after a driving tnp to Glassx-, le
and she spoke of it. s'taatred 8tabon of taWnp°re many da5S 0f the white dogs who fell that day at ; yearn, and will be mourned by a large Mrs. Martin Burns and little daughter,

Now Malcolm had already visited Sir sbe managed somehow to find her uncle. Chinhut. circle of friends and relatives. of Gardiner (Me.), are guests of Mrs., L
: Henry Lawrence and told him the exact p h FXn spared a moment to take In brief, Chumru abused the Engl.se
j circumstances. The Chief Commissioner her t0‘him She never knew. When next with such an a,r that he was regarded by
i ‘xonerated him from any blame and, as her appreciated her environ- the rebels as quite an acquisition. They:*Æ rssnss ss rnt "? e v,r-J5V” ’ ■ ~■rSLt^fSS ml?s sus ssfir ” “-m h“ -"r *"'"*h1 tHlCe‘areekeetedd,7 not want Wini- ment told herV/the siege of Lucknow 

fred to know that solicitude in her behalf aThe8gug“e remembered that Mr. Mayne safe, being one among two hundred thou-
had token her to one of the cellars in the «ana. But tune was passing; he wanted 
Residenev in which the women and chil- a horse, and might expect to find the 
dren were sècure from the leaden hail canal bridge closely guarded, 
that was beating on the walls. She had Having a true.Lastem sense of humor, 
a vague notion that he carried a gun and behind that saturnine visage of his, he 
a cartridge belt, and a hew panic seized hit on a plan of surmounting both diffi- 
her lest the Moloch of war had devoured cylties with ease. ,
her only relative, for her father had been Singling out the first well-mounted and 
killed at the battle of Alma, and her half-m wxicated native officer he met- 
motheris death, three vears later, had led though, to his credit be it said, he choee 
to her sailing for India to take charge ot a Brahmin subadar of cavairy-he hailed 
her uncle's household. *um

The women near at hand were too 
sorrow-laden to give any real information.
They only knew that every man within .
the Residenev walls, even the one-armed, in this matter, tor one wearing the Notre Dame. ,
one-legged, decrepit pensioners who had livery of servitude to address a high-caste The 23rd annual convention of the Kent 
lost limbs or health in the service of the ] Brahmin thus was incurring the risk ot | County Sunday School Association will 
Companv were mustered behind the frail being sabered then and there. In fact | be held in the Methodist church, Kichi-

' the subadar was so amazed that he glared bucto, on Tuesday, the 15th inst. 
stupidly at the Mohammedan who greeted 
him as “brother,” and it may be that 
those fierce eyes looking at him from
different angles had a mesmeric effect. Gagetown, N. B., Sept. 11.—The garden

“Thou?” he spluttered, reining in his party under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
horse, a hardy country-bred, good for fifty Aid and Junior Branch of St. John’s 
miles without bait. j church held on the grounds of T. S. Pe-

“Even I,” said Chumru. “I have gccu- tens, Saturday evening, September 5, was 
pation, but I want help. One will suffice, a very enjoyable affair. During the even- 
though there is gold enough for many.” ing a programme of vocal and instrumen-

“Gold, sayeet thou?” tal music with readings and shadow pict-
“Ay, gold in plenty. The dog of a ure6 was much appreciated. The proceeds

which amounted to nearly $30, will be 
appropriated to repairs on the rectory.

The annual Sunday school picnic of St.
John’s church, was held Wednesday after
noon near the Light House where all had 
a good time, and the following day the 
Methodist school had their annual outing 
when they went on Mr. Bridge’s “Barge” 
to Burton. Notwithstanding the rain 
which came in-heavy showers during the 
morning the ample accommodations of the 
“Barge" made it possible for a jolly day, 
which was evidently thoroughly enjoyed 
by all on board.

Mrs. A. R. Slipp and sons, Fredericton, 
were here on Monday to-meet Mr. Slipp, 
who was attending the Conservative con
vention held here that day.

(Continued from page 3.) 1 Mr. and Mrs. B. Fowler, of Webford,
, ,, „ , v were here a few days last week, the guests

guest of Mrs. William Kenny for the of Mns. Fowler’s father, Thos. Law.
two days. J. T. Honsman, B.A., left on Monday

The Misses Lord and Drexvry cave re- for winni where he expecto to iocate. 
turned from attending the millinery oçen- Mm g G Blizard went to St- John on 
mgs at New York, Boston, Toronto and 
Montreal.

A very enjoyable dance was held at 
the home of Mr. William Cahill, Belmont 
street, on Wednesday evening:

Miss Ida Martin, of Halifax, is visiting 
her friend, Miss Power, Church street.

Miss Hattie Black, of Truro, is visit
ing her cousin, Miss Helen Greenfield,
Clifford street.

Mr. A. G. McKenzie and Mr. C. W.
Durant left today for Halifax to engage in 
a quoit match.

Mr. Robert Taylor, of Upper Victoria 
street, left last night on a trip to San 
Francisco, Cal.

Miss Maude Cole, of Sussex, visited 
her friend, Miss Blanche Phillips this 
week.

Mr. Wood Maxwell, of Spmmerside, for
merly of this town is here for a few days.

The ladies of the auxiliary of Christ 
church presented Mrs. James Fullerton 
with a very handsome brooch yesterday.
Mrs. Fullerton is leaving shortly for the 
United States, where she will make her 
future home. She is one of the oldest 
members of this society and will be great
ly missed.

Mrs. M. J. Walsh and daughters, are 
visiting in Carleton.

?■ "u O

THE RED YEAR
.

A Story of the Indian Mutiny

BY LOUIS TRACY
Author of “ The Wings of the Morning,” “ The Pillar of Light," 
“ The Captain of the Kansas," “The King of Diamonds," etc., etc.

$
RICHIBUCTO=15 . REXTONp Richibucto, Sept. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. W. 

H. McLeod, and daughter, Edith, left 
this morning for their new home in Ired- 
ericton. They take with them the good 
wishes of many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Ayer, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday in town, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Irving. Mrs. Ayer is 
a sister of Mrs. Irving, who has been 
very seriously ill, but is now able to sit 
up a part of each day.

Leonard Haines returned home on Wed
nesday after a - trip to the west on one 
of the harvest excursions.

Mrs. Allenach has returned from a 
short visit to her sister, Mrs. Whalen, at 
Kent Junction.

Henry O’Leary, who has been visit
ing his old home in Buctouche, returned 
this week to his home in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, of Balti
more (Maryland), are visiting relatives at

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 11.—Mrs. Watson, 
of New Hampshire, is visiting her uncle 
Robert and Mrs. Bell, of East Galloway.

John Irving, of Lynn, Mass., is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. John Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, of Bal
timore, Maryland, are on a visit to rela
tives in Notre Dame. Mr. Johnson has 
been absent from his native home for 
45 yeans and although advanced in years 
is hale and hearty.

Henry A. O’Leary, formerly of Buo 
touche, but for some years engaged at 
newspaper work in New York, returned 
to New York this week after having 
spent his vacation in Buctouche,

Richard English is very ill.
Silas Folkins left yesterday on a vaca

tion trip.
Egbert Atkinson has gone to St. John, 

where he will be engaged for some time.
George Jardine, of Kouchibouguac, has 

purchased from Martin Lanigan the 
houke on Church street at present oc- , 
cupied by John Jardine- Mr. and Mrs.-' 
George Jardine and family will remove 
here shortly.

Mrs. Thomas Dunlay, of Bass River, 
has gone to Rumford Falls, Me., to visit 
her son Russell.

D. McK. Murphy, of -Bass River, has 
to Moncton to attend Business Col-

Copynght, 1908, by McLeod & Alleu, Toronto. belated friends than
■ £> af-

CHAPTEE VII— (Continued.) instances it had an unsettling effect on
Not for an instant did Frank’s watchful the 61mPje folk who received it, «fid this fcad drawn h{m from .tfae Fath o{ duty. 

attitude relax. While Mr. Mayne and the "as Preclse'y what its originator desired, gy be fenced with her sympathetic in- 
eemindar discoursed on the disturbed state I Lucknow was not omy the natural pivot quirie6> and 8he, womanlike, began to 

___ _ . , „ of a rich agricultural district, but it hum-, search for some short-coming on her own|| r - “VT h: rus csrssu tz r «Arrst. e, s sa ft SV"? f rt fff *° a: r.™ j .stats so. -advent of a large body of horses along the ^ the sepQys wag given {orce ! it> though Malcolm alone knew its cause.
,ln f?a„s ■ ; ... ., . „ to by the isolation ot the Meerut white ! But that little cloud only darkened their
t »:k^Z tt othera^ and S,1 ThTflmstd «
«id mneflv h,mself and the others, and Northgegt q* May the 7^t -Nativej for the “fortnight’s seige” which Lawr-
eaq quietly , . Infantry had the impudence to fire on the) cnce thought the Residency might with-WJ-JbŒFiui w I T S' 32d Foot, and were severely mauled for | stand if held resolutely! In truth, thereEt t J^/Tlieht untii their pains. They ran off, but not until never was a fortification, with the ex-
Let no man stir or show a light until ^ ^ mur»ered üngadier-UencraV ception of that four-foot mud wall at

h u,se nt mittimr an Handscombe and Lieutenant Grant, one I Cawnpore, less calculated to repel the as-11? fewtl Ld simnlest »f their own officers. The standard of'sault of a determined foe than the ill-
- ^ A m/ nf th/nuestiou1 the Prophet was raised in the bazaar and I planned defenses which provided the last

^nLnTerTn^ ^^Jrtv hTd a fanatical mob rallied round it. They \ English refuge in Oudh.
J , yTtoh il fn likely tha/each killed a Mr. Menpes, who lived in the Winifred soon proved that she was of 

^erep^nt fbel"\L his lif^ wouldIn* ^ and were then deemed by the goo™ 1* alams ^exeurrions

toe attentio™ o' the" p^rem by to toi Unfortunately the 7to Cavalry deserted trying to^a girl bom ^nd^bred in a^met

feduffiM zeiffindOT?an8 * th6 ^ ^ tb&t "ou^e “^da™ to punish the müttoous blamed for the transmission of tiad quali-
' The tram" rses’ feet and the jingle -W* who had gathered there. But de- t-, supplies ^ t„, whe her m

; of arms and trappings could now be die- ‘e the lack of a mounted force, a num- » ™ ™ dace y^ToUera and dmlomato
tinguished plainly. At first Winifred fear- ^,<^e<"eraa ^owt-^ o^ toe te, £toe>^ l Y^hire SZt

them tWTJrZ she* whisnered Muchee Bhowun, a fortress palace situ- and it is said on Hambledon Moor that 
to. nation ’ whispered ated near tiie Re’sidency , there were Trenholmes m Yorkshire be-

“Are they from Cawnpore Frank?” Th™ Lawrence had scotched toe snake, lore there was a king in England. In
"No,” he answered, plying a reassuring but like Wheeler at Cawnpore and many 

hand on her shoulder. “I cannot see another m lndia^thai -me he refu^d dffi found
• them, but their horses are walking, so 10 ™ it Dy disarming the native regithey cannot have come our way: They ments under Ms à^n^ Nevertheless -kee attamed a
: of0LueM^” mg totir fanS in Lucknow!^ Sy stole away P>a« in that small band of devoted wo-

• marching to 1116 re- is»»,? untu 1 ; 8t;ry
be^t6e1^."°PC 6°' BUt ^ mUBt DOt ri8k “homri on^ o7 the^umero^ pretendtre by chanTe! thetr" days befnglùlîVwork 

. ' , « j I t t\ who enramr into bcinir in cmiihhon of sud • strivings A BinilB, & few t€nd6r
vou^toinrte^whor^ army is Nana Satib. It was one of these rebel words, perhaps nothing more than a hur- 
y • detachments that passed the four fugi- tied wave of the hand in passing, consti-

- lmnw whnt to think sweet- tives from Cawnpore on the outskirts of tuted their love Idyll, for Lawrence fell 
' heart Thinm look black in so many di- Bunnee. Scattered throughout toe pro- iU and his aides were kept busy, day and 
' rentinns Once we are in Lucknow and vince they proved as merciless and terrible night, in passing to and fro between the

Ilu to'h«r wh!t has reallv hanimnS to wealthy natives as to the Europeans bedside of the stricken leader and the 
elsewhereh we shall be better abk to whom they met in flight along the main many posts where his counrel was sought 
cisewnere, we snap oc roads. or the hasty provision of defense lagged
JU2£e„' i „fi„ — .tanked nast. un- The chaos into which the whole country for his orders.

J?d nJleeinc When the road was fell with such extraordinary swiftness is The Chief was so worn out with anxiety 
mii.t airain Winifred and her small body- demonstrated by the varying treatment and sleepless labor that on June fi he dele-- re2u Jted The zemtod^ was not meted out to different people* Winifred gated his authority to a provisional conn-
guard remounted^ fhe zemindar was^n^ ^ ^ ^ under‘^aloolm,g bold ca. Then the impetuous and chivalric Mar-

gave his servants leadership, reached Lucknow with com- tin Gubbins, Financial Commissioner 
some money It may be that this parative ease. Poor little Sophy Chris- of Oudh, saw a means of attaining by 
Mohammedan" gentleman wondered if he tian, aged three, having lost her mother compromise that which he had vainly urg-

- had acted rivhtlv when the emissaries of in the massacre of Sitapore, was taken ed on'. Lawrence—he persuaded the com-
the Nana scoured the country next day off into the jungle by Sir Mountstuart manding officers of the native regiments 
for news of the miss-sahib and two sa- Jackson, his sister Madeline, a young of- -in Lucknow to tell their men to go home

t.warda Lueknow in the ficer named Bumes, and Surgeon-Major on furlough until November.; ^U1 lours of the^o^ing ' Bring a Morton They feU in with Captain and This was actually done but Lawrence
he held his neace He had cast his Mrs- Philip Orr and their child, refugees was so indignant when he heard of it
h P from Aurungabad, and . the whole party that he dissolved the council on June 12

experienced almost incredible sufferings and sent Malcolm and other officers to 
during nine months. Mrs. Orr, her little recall the sepoys.
girl and Miss Jackson did not escape from back, vowing that they would stand by 
their final prison at Lucknow until the “Lar-rence-sahib Bahadur” till the last, 
end of March, 1858. Sophy Christian, They kept their word; they shared the 
who was always asking pathetically '“^hy1 danger and* glory oil/the .siege with 
mummie didn’t come,” died of the hard- 32d and the British Artillery, 
ships she had to endure, while the men 
were shot in cold blood by the sepoys on 
November 16.

Yet in many instances the rejhiels 
either told their officers to go away or 
escorted them to the nearest European 
station, while the villagers, though usually 
hostile, sometimes treated the luckless sa
hib-log with genuine kindness and sym
pathy.

Mr. Mayne of course had his own house 
in the cantonment, which was situated 
north of the city, across the River Goom- 
tee. Malcolm^ wished to see uncle and 
niece safely established in their bunga
low before he reported himself at the 
residency, but the older man thought they 
should all go straight to the Chief Com
missioner and tell him what had hap
pened at Cawnpore.

S y „
dency which was destined to become for back ,to Çrepafe 1 a,p ,, 5. J* L , 
ever famous-they encountered Captain the city for the hazard that now threat- 
Gould Weston, the local Superintendent ened; xhe investment of the Residency 
of Police, and his first words undeceived cou*d not be prevented. was a ques 
them as to the true position of affairs. Gon whether the mutineers would not

“You left Cawnpore last night!” he surge over it in triumph.within the hour. ^
cried. “Then you arc amazingly lucky. . From the windows of tba ^ y ,“l. untouched the swarm of mosques and tem- 
Wheeler has just telegraphed that he ex ln8 which gat e its name to the clust r stood between the Residency and
pects to be invested by the rebels today, of houses with™ the walls, the despairing st0°d 661

CHAPTER VIII. Not that you will be much better off here women saw their exhausted fellow-coun- .<g e thoir boly piaces!” he said, yet
Wherein A Mohammedan Fraternizes With ™ some respects as we are all living in trymen hghtmg a dog^d rea^” a=" Mohammedan and Hindu did not scruple 

. _ , . toe Residency. I suppose you know your tion against twenty times as mail) reoeis. mask nuns in the sacred enclosures
A Brahmin. house has gone, Mayne?” Some poor creatures, straining their eyes inon-holc the hallowed walls for mus-

I “We seem to be attracting a fair share “Gone! Do you mean that it is des- to find in the ranks of the survivors the , ... -de narrow lanes,
of attention,” said Malcolm, as they troyed?” husband they would never see again, , strongl'y buiit palaces
passed a bridge over the canal that “Burned to the ground. There is hard- clasped their children to their breasts and , , y , nrntertion to the besiegers,
bounded Lucknow on thq south and east. Jy a building left in the cantonment.” shrieked in agony. Others, like Lady | „ ... . p ,vaB „jrt with the

“We look rather odd, don’t we?” asked “But What were the troops doing? At i Inglis, knelt and read the Litany. A j P ' f u-htnine more harm-
Winifred, cheerfully. “Three mounted any rate, you are not besieged here yet.” j few, and among them was Winifred, ran t _ 8 nature for each

leading four horses, and a disheveled “We are on the verge of it. Unfortu-1 out with vessels full of water and tend- | u* . tbat field-niece or
lady in a ramshackle vehicle like this, nately the Chief won’t bring himself to j ed the wants of the almost chok- s)™rt 0 messenger of death
would draw the eyes of a mob anywhere, disarm the sepoys, and the city is drifting : mg soldiers who were staggeiing to the fine was sen g . , . flnated the
Thank goodness, though, the people ap- int0 a worse condition daily. Half of the 1 shelter of the veranda. ™to l,he„tlay °™ .„ thk oute/ circle
pear to be quite peaceably inclined.” native corps have bolted, and the rest She had seen Lawrence gallop to his nag of Lug an . • de

“Y-yes.” are ripe for trouble at the first opfior- quarters, and his drawn, haggard face told of fare was a lesser one; the garnson^de
“Why do you agree so grudgingly?” tuuity. The fires are the work of incen- ber the worst. He was accompanied by I “P for lack of num > " , ,,

, “Well, I have not been here before—are diaries. We have caught and hanged a tw0 staff officers, but Malcolm was not j to hold each post u 1 y between 
the streets usually so crowded at this few, but they are swarming everywhere.’/; With him. The pandemonium that reign-1 To modern ideas, the p
hour?” “You say Wheeler lias been in com- ed everywhere for many minutes made it these opposing rings 1'a® ■ , '

“Lucknow, like every other Indian city, munication- with you this morning,” said impossible that she should obtain any As the siege progressed b 8 .,
is early astir. Perhaps they have heard the perplexed civilian. “Are you sure? newti „( ber lover’s fate. While the col- sieged actually came to
of the fall of Cawnpore. It is one of the It is true we escaped in the first instance dierg werc flocking through the narrow by sight. Even from the nrst y
marvels of India how quickly news from Bithoor, but Cawnpore was in streets that Hanked or enfiladed the wal.fi, seldom separated by more tnan t e
spreads. Isn’t that so, uncle?" flames last night and the Magazine in the native servants and coolies engaged on of an ordinary street, and c

“No man knows how rumor travels possession of the mutineers.” : tbe defenses deserted en masse. The i was always maintained, the threats o! ine
here,” said Mr. Mayne. “It beats the “Oh, yes. We know that. The one rebel artillery was beginning to batter: mutineers being countered by the scorn
telegraph at time*. But the probability thing - these black rascals don’t undcf- ttoe morc exposed buildings; tile British j ful defiance of the defenders.

. is that Lucknow has surprises in store for ; stand is the importance of cutting the gune aiready jn pocition took up the chai-1 Nevertheless Chumru prevailed on Lap.
us. While we were bottled up in Bith-. j telegraph wires. Wheeler has thrown up |$nge; sepoys seized the adjoining houses! tain Weston to allow him to drop to the

things have been happening else- i an entrenchment in the middle of a mai- and ’tommenced a deadly musketry tiro j ground outside the Bailey Guard. the
! dan. 1 am afraid lie is in a tight place, that wag far more effective than the ter- Police Superintendent, a commander who

His guess was only too accurate. Not as he is asking for help which we cannot Rfymg cannonade; and the men of the j was now fighting his own corps accept-
• only had Nana Sahib Jong been in treaty j send. Well, good-by! Hope to see. you ga;rison wbo fled’not taken part in that! ed the bearer’s promise that if he were

with the disaffected Oudh talqdare, but at tiffin. Miss Mayne must make herself tata] ^ rusbed t0 their parte, deter-. not killed or captured lie would make 
Lueknow itself wae writhing in the first j as comfortable as sbe can in the women s mined to gtem at a]j costs the imminent the best of his way to Allahabad, and ev- 
etages of rebellion. Although by popular ' quarters, and pray, like the rest of ufS a tiduit 0f the victorious mutineers. en if he did not find hi« master, tell the
reckoning the mutiny broke out at Meer- that this storm mav soon blow over.” j yn 0|iicer seeing Winifred carrying British officer in charge there of the
ut on May 10, there was trouble in Luck- He rode off, followed by an escort of ^ to eome men wbo w'erc Iving in a plight of Lucknow.
new in April, with the 43th Infantry, and mounted police. Malcolm, who had taken jtion that W3uld roon be gwept by two Chumru, who had no knowledge of war- 

' again on May 3, when Lawrence’s firm1 no part in the conversa-.iop, listened to ‘ fig mounled near a bridgc acrc,ti the fare beyond his recent experiences, was 
measures alone prevented the Ttli Oudh Weston s words With a sinking heart. , He uoomtce knowll as tbe Iron Bridge or- acquainted with the golden rule that the 
Irregulars from murdering their officers. | l,ad failed doubly tnen, in the mission dered thg toldierg t0 =eek a safer refuge, 'shorter the time spent as an involun-

• There was litle reason to hope that thw, ; entrusted to turn by ( olvm. -Not onl> f Miss Mayne, you must notltarv target the less chance is there of
the third city in India, should not yield , were his despatches lost, but he wert me-, ^ ,]e wcnt J ,.ïou wlU! being hit. As soon as he reached the
readily to sedition-mongers. The dethron-. taken in believing that the Cawnpore gar- loge lite and we want brave'earth from the top of the wall he took

■ed King of Oudh, with Ins courtiers and r.son was overpowered. Hé had turned ^ ,ik' to 'live“ . t(l his heels and ran like a hare in the
-ministers, still maintained a sort of royal hack at a moment when lie should ha .e Wimfrcd r’ecognlzed him though his fate direction of some bouses that stood-near 
state in his residence at Calcutta, and his .-trained every nerve to reacn ms desti-1 blackened with powder and grime, the Clock Tower.
emissaries were active ill the greased cart- nation. That was intolerable. The memory wdd ima,mines made death He was fired at of course, but mifsed,ridge propaganda, telling Hindus that the of the hawk-nrtmL stecht-yed officer who ^ ow^wi.d of her and the repot soon ceased’their efforts
paper wrappers were dipped in the fat of rode from Kurnaul to Meerut m twenty- I fallen to put a bullet through him because they

• .-SdRr S»'5K&S4V 5*. « «W a “l-1"’ * Lai’ ns.'SUS -* S£S.
to&WF F ':=; r ir'1-sm: 1 B ±xrts M -s &s î» xx “X’UKTL u'nipoken S S, «a, ,Sj Li„ ,U k ,m„,„ » M US, ™ J» W

these «îtato» V a token that the Gov- brought a look of pain to Frank's face of his way to Allahabad That is the j Bengal along the Ko»d he
ernment wae plotting to overthrow the that Winifred, watching from the carriage only quarter from which help can be ex i wou ‘ >

"religions of the people. The exact signi- j window1, wmldcred what wm wrong. Sim, pected, and to-days disaster renders heip | sight oni s e pi • • .
*613001 of that mysterious symbol has nev too, bad heard the policeman’s statement imperative. Now my dear C11*d, “ i mmi s . 1 macniticentlv

e, been kerertamed. Like the “snowball" and was greatly relieved by it. Was it take it to heart m that way MMcom .towered on hrn,
petition of tbe West, once started, if scon not good new,, that the English in Cawn- will win through, never fear. c io Je-, ru.. - j ,nd its nrecincts a
foVt ite first meaning. Many natives re- pore were at least endeavoring to hold the man for such a task, and each mile | was already a ™"rand miaht
garded it merely as the fulfillment of a Nana Sahib at bay? It was on the tip of he covers means he paused, a roun- p a' a ' ... . / , , . b doubted
devotee’s vows, but. in the majority of j uer tongue to ask what sudden cloud had eh.ot crashed against a gable and broug 1 o,

X . ... '

1

it
iboldly.

“Brother,” said he, ”1 would have 
speech with thee.”

Now, Chumru took his life in his hands

i
defenses.

To a girl of her temperament inaction 
was the least endurable of evils. Now 
that the shock of Malcolm's departure had 
passed she longed to seek oblivion in 
work,* while existence in that stifling un
derground atmosphere, . with its dense 
crowd of heartbroken women and com-y 
plaining children, was almost intolerable.

In defiance of orders—of / which, how
ever, she was then ignorant—she went to 
the ground floor. Passing o\it into^ the 
darkness she crossed an open space to the 
hospital, and it chanced that tiie first 

she encountered was Chumru, Mal-

.

GAGETOWN

gone 
lege.

Misses Annie and Margaret Wood, who 
have spent the summer at their home ia 
Bass River, have returned to Boston ac
companied by their brother Carson.

The marriage took place on September 
3 of Mrs. Mary King and Thomas Pow
er, of Kouchibouguac. Rev. F- W. M. 
Bacon officiated.

Miss Irene Barton, of Pine Ridge, has 
returned home from Sydney, ,C. B.

The Upper Pine Ridge school opened 
this week with Miss - Livingston, of Troiit 
Brook, as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crossman, of 
Buctouche, visited friends here this week.

Miss Sarah J. Walker, of South Branch, 
has returned from a visit to her brother, 
Charles .,-ui.er, of Stewiacke, Nova Sco-

Feringhi whom I served has had it hidden 
these two months in the thatch of hie 
house near the Alumbagh. To-day he ie 
safely bottled up there—” he jerked a 
thumb towards thez sullen thunder af the 

‘T am a poor mail, and

person 
colm’s bearer.

The man's grim features changed their 
habitual scowl to a demoniac grin when 
he saw her.

“Ohe, miss-sahib,” he cried, “this meet
ing is my good fortune, for surely you 
can tell me where my sahib is?”

Winifred was not yet well versed in 
Hindustani, but she caught some of the 
words, and the contortions of Chumru's 
expressive countenance were familiar to 
her, as she had laughed many a time at 
Malcolm’s recitals of his ill-favored ser
vant’s undeserved repute as a villain of

of the terriffic heat and the 
new surroundings?

herself by cheering others, 
prominent bombardment.

I may be stopped if I try to leave the 
city. Take me up behind thee, brother, 
and give me safevpassage to the bungalow, 

will share treasure of aand behold, we 
lakh or morel”

(To be continued.)

tia.FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

The condition of Henry Hickey re
mains unchanged. He is very low.

The many friends here of Frank Bow
ser, of Vancouver, but formerly of this 
town, are sorry to hear that he is in 
poor health. He has been obliged to 
resign his position in the customs ser
vice at Vancouver.

Rev. J. B. Ganong, field secretary, for 
the N. B. and P. E. I. Sunday School 

Wednesday. . Association, wil conduct the services in
Master trank Dunn is so far recovered , gt Andrew-S church here Sunday mom. 

from an operation for appendicitis that j .
he is now able to have a daily outing. ; ^ B Carson has an appJe tree in bis

garden which is a great curiosity. On 
one side of the tree is a prolific , crop, of 
apples, and the other side is adorned 

Apohaqui, Sept. 11.—Mrs. Howard Mo- ; blossoms, 
watt, of St. John, spent last Sunday j Dr H w. Coates will on Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Jones. dispose of his furniture by auction be- 

Miss Lulu Wilbur, of New Horton, Al- f0re removing to Kentville, N. S. 
bert Co., was the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
J. P. Connelly, for the holiday.

Mrs. Bruce McLeod, of Com Hill, who 
has been visiting Mrs. J. P. McAulay, re
turned home this week.

Mrs. Theodore Long and family has Martins, Sept. U.-Michael Kelly,
been spending a week in Belleisle with ^ hag ^ touring Queen's County in
her mother. t-™,'™. the interest of the I. O. G. T. arrivedMrs. Jas. Humphrey, of Lawrence, ^ on Frjday for a week
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. J. A. Smith. Mrs William' Puday and children, who 

Robert Bayley, of Elgin has returned haye been voting relatives here,'return- 
home after spending some days with his ed Qn Thursday to tbeir home in Boston, 
brother, Rev D. B. Bayley. john Kelly, lighthouse inspector, was in

Mr. and Mrs William Holman, of Sus- thg vi])age tbig wçek. 
sex, accompanied by Charles Holman and A1lan Gilchrist, of Boston, is spending 
Miss Crawford, of Sax nnah, spent last a gbort tbne visiting relatives here. 
Sunday with relatives in the voilage. yirB Alice Hennessey left on Wednes-

M. G. Fox, principal of the Superior , for where she will visit for a
School, left last evening to spend the wbjle
week end at his home in Gagetown. William Skillen, of Woodstock, is visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chambers, of relative8 here.
Lowell, Mase., are visiting relatives in Mr and Mrs John Calhoun, of Savan* 
this viciiuty. are visiting Mrs. Annie Dimock.

Miss Grace Secord left last week for Mr and Mrs George Capson and child, 
Fredericton, where she will attend the q£ gt John^ are the guests 0f Mrs. Mary 
Provincial Normal School. Bradshaw.

Frank Humphrey, who has been the Misg x0ole, of the Narrows, is the- 
guest of r his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac gUe9^ 0f her aunt, Miss John H. Brad- 
Humphrey, for a few weeks, left for his j g]iaw
home in Chicago on the 7th. [ Misses Susie McVicàr and Bertha

Mrs. Jasper Humphrey, of Medicine | cr0nk, of Boston, are the guests of Mr. 
Hat, and Mies Dora Humphrey of this and Mw William Cronk, Sr. 
place, visited Moncton last week. Harry McDonough and son, Chester,

Mrs. George Veysey and Master Bert and Mrs. George McDonough, Jr., who 
Veysey -went to CdlHoun’s on Saturday. ^ave becn visiting rélatives here, left on 
where they were the guests of Mr. and gatUrday for their home in Lawrence, 
Mrs. Heber Wiles. Mass.

Miss S. A. Sharp has been visiting her Ira Brown and Miss Rhea Brown, who
brother in St. John for a few days, re- have been the guests of their grand pa-
turning Tuesday. rents> Mr. and Mrs. Jabesh Wright, re-

Mr. John N. Williams, of Baltimore, turned to their home in Lawrence, on
is spending a few weeks at his old home Saturday, 
here. Mr. Williams has been absent 1 
eighteen years and his many friends are 
pleased to welcome him back.

A. H. McCready, editor of the Sack- 
ville Post, was in the village this week.

parts: ,
“Your sahib is gone to Allahabad,” she 

managed to say before the thought came 
tardily that perhaps it was not wise to 
make known the Chief Commissioner s be
hests in this manner.

“To lllah-habad! Shade of Mahomet, 
how can he go that far without me?” ex- 
claimer Chumru. “Who will cook his food 
and brush hi» clothes? Who will see to 
it that he is not robbed on the road by 

thief that ever reared a chicken or

Î;

-
I

a man 
so Mr. Mayne every

milked a cow? I feared that some evil 
had befallen him, but this is worse than 
aught that entered my head.”

All this was lost on Winifred. She im
agined that the native was bewailing his 
master’s certain death in striving to carry 
out a desperate mssion, whereas he was 
really thinking that the most disturbing 
element about the sahib's journey was his 
own absence.

Seeing the distress in her face, Chumru 
that she sympathized with' his

IAPOHAQUI

E man
- bread upon the waters, and did not regret 

w it, though he little reckoned on the re
turn it would make after many days.

Reinvigorated by the excellent meal, the 
travelers found that their horses had 
benefited as greatly as they themselves by 

. the food and brief rest.
They had no more adventures on the 

way. Winifred did not object to riding 
astride while it was dark, but she did 

; not like tbe experience in broad daylight, 
and when they met a Eurasian in a tik- 
ka-gharry, or hired conveyance, in the 

of Lucknow, she wae almost as 
delighted to secure the vehicle as to learn 

■ that the city, though disturbed, 
“quite safe from mutiny.” 6

That was the man’s phrase, and it was 
tojquent of faith in the genius of Henry

- Lawrence.
“Quite safe!” he assured them, though 

they had only escaped capture by a de
tachment of rebel cavalry by the merest 
fluke three hours earlier.

They were standing opposite the gate 
of a great walled enclosure knoxvn as the 
Alumbagh, a summer retreat built by an 
old nawab for a favorite wife. And that 
was in June! In six short months Have
lock would be lying there in his grave, 
and men would be talking from pole to 
pole of the wondrous things done at Luck
now, both by those who held it and those 
who twice relieved it.

“Quite safe!”
It was high time men ceased to use 

that phrase in India.

Small catches of fall herring are be
ing taken; they are of a very good size.Five hundred came

ST. MARTINSwas sure
views.

“Never mind, miss-eahib,” said he con
fidentially, “I will slip away now, steal 
a horse and follow him.”

Without another word

the

Gubbins, a bom firebrand, then pressed 
his superior to attack a rebel force that 
had gathered at the village of Chinut, ten 
miles northeast of Lucknow. Unfort 
ately Lawrence yielded, marched out with" 
seven hundred men, half of whom were 
Europeans, and was badly defeated, owing 
to the desertion of some native gunners 
at a critical moment.

A disastrous rout followed.

he hastened
of the building and leit 

wondering what T^e* meant, 
repeated the brief phrases, as well as she 
could recall them, to a Eurasian whom 
she found acting as a water-carier.

This man translated Chumru’e part
ing statement quite accurately, and when 
Mr. Mayne came at last from the Bailey 
Guard where he had been stationed until 
relieved after nightfall, he horrified her 
by telling her the truth—that it was a 
hundred chances to one against the unfor
tunate bearer’s escape if he did really en
deavor to break through the investing

" heroutir Sheun-

* environs

was
Colonel

Case of the 32d, trying vainly with his 
men to stop the native runaways, was 
shot dead. For three miles the enemy’s 
hotse artillery pelted the helpless troops 
with grape, and the massacre of every' 

in the small column was prevented 
only by the bravery of a tiny squadron cou]d have escaped
of volunteer cavalry, which held a bridge - ™ entrenchme„t that night. Any
"«til the harassed infant,y were able to c,jmbed to the tbird story of

lost rode the Residency—itself the highest build- 
’ 1 ing within the walls and standing on the

most elevated site--would soon be dis
possessed of the fantastic notion that any 
corner was left unguarded by the rebels. 
A few houses had been demolished by 
Lawrence’s orders, it is true, but his 

for native ideals had left

[>

PARRSB0R0.
Parrsboro, Sept. 9.—Mies Ada Day, ar

rived from Hartford (Conn.), a few days 
ago to spend her vacation with her pa

ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Day.
Miss Oxley of New York, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. H. T. Smith.
Misses Lillian Wotton and 2^ellie Lyons 

attended the Provincial Educational Asso
ciation at Truro last week. Miss Lyons, 
who has been appointed vice-principal of 
Annapolis Academy, left on Saturday for 
her new field of labor.

Miss Elizabeth McNamara is spending 
her vacation in Halifax and Amherst.

Miss Mary O’Mullin spent a few days in 
Halifax last week.

Miss Margaret McGuire, of Roxbury 
(Mass.), is visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Walsh, 
panied their son, James, to Antigonish,

Monday, where he has gone to attend 
St. Francis Xavier College.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tucker, with their 
guests, Mrs. Blair. Miss Logan and Miss 
Foster, rode to Truro in Mr. Tucker's 
auto on Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Maloney, who has been
visiting friends in Boston for the past „ , XT Q . 10 zv hrimp
txvo months returned on Wednesday. (Hal^and' ®L- ® > Sept' l2. ,"AtÆ

Mrs. W. B. Mahoney went to Halifax of William Drake, Avondale last even-
on Monday with her little daughter, in8. a reception was given m honor of Mr.
Joan, who is a pupil at Mr. St. Vincent and Mre" Anthony “‘“L who today. re" A number of the younger Liberals
Academy. ‘ turned from their wedding trip to Prince j gt. John city and county are consider!

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gavin are snend- Edward Island. The bride is a daughter the formation in the near future of* a
ing the week ifi Halifax. ^ of the host. There were a great number j social and political club for the purpose of

Misset Nellie and Jo Gillespie who of friends and relatives present and a, interesting the young men in political 
have been spending the summer with their most enj°yable evening wae spent. After-1 questions, particularly those affecting the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillespie ward the haPPy couple returned to Hart-! welfare of St. John and of making it pos
left on Monday for Moncton, where they land’ where they wiU live> f°r the present sible for them to participate more active-
will visit their sister, Mrs.’ Geary for boarding with Mr. and Mrs. George Gray. ; iy and prominently in political work,
a few days before returning to New York. There never was any time since it was The plan has not taken definite form 

Mrs. Claude Durant has gone to Vera built, that the bridge across the river was yet, but the general idea is that the club
Cruz, Mexico, to join her husband Cap- in 6Uch a stat.e of disrePair> and ti° dan'1 should be of a permanent nature with
tain Durant. She was accompanied to 8erous t0 traffic. The caretaker, S. Hay- j suitable headquarters and should be open 
New York by Captain W. F. Durant. den Shaw, seems to do his duty, but the,, to all young men resident in the jo;ut

Mrs. N. C. Nordby is visiting friends flooring of the bridge is in a condition constituency. It is probable that some
in Wolf ville. such as no one man can repair alone, j fjay this week a public meeting will b*»

Miss Nora McLaughlin returned to Fall ^ew planking is not always available, and j held to launch the enterprise and to dis-
River on Tuesday. a continuous system of patching of holes cuss details of organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris return- makes crossing the structure an annoy-j While the project has only been dis-
ed to Montour Falls, N. Y., last week. ance. It was hoped that the new govern- cussed informally during the past few

ment would look after this, but many of ^ay8 a keen interest has already been dis-
those who voted them into power are pfayed which warrants its thorough suc-
beginning to think their interests are ces8 it has been felt for some time that
being elighted. Both the approaches are an organization of this kind was needed
a menace to life and limb, while the road anj was capable of doing very effective
leading from the main highway on the work, as existing arrangements for en-
west side is in a deplorable state. listing the active co-operation of the

Chief of G. T. P. Police A. R. Foster young men are inefficient and the hearty
.and Mrs. Foster returned today from Clair co-operation of the party leaders is assur-
Station. They stated that on Thursday ^ The minister of public works is par-
evening the most terrifying thunder- ticularly interested in the plan and has
storm they had ever witnessed passed promised his warm support, 
over that vicinity.

For two days the atmosphere has been 
dense with smoke so that one can barely 
distinguish objects a quarter of a mile 

As there are no forest fires re

man

ren

r
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YOUNG LIBERAL CLUB
:

HARTLANDmen Talk of Forming One Here— Meeting 
This Week.

f

oo r
* - where.”

RIVERSIDE.
Riverside, Sept, 10.—Miss Nellie Urqu- 

hart, of Lisbon Falls (Me.), is visiting re
latives at Riverside and Albert.

Miss Marion Reid went to Sackville on 
Thursday to enter the Ladies’ College 
there. She was accompanied by her fath
er. W. E. Reid.

Mrs. Wm. Starratt has purchased Mrs. 
J. Alex. Fullerton’s house and will short
ly take up her residence there.

Miss Muriel Hall left onr Thursday for 
New York to take a course' in pursing at 
St. Mary’s Hospital.

Rueben

in ApriVxvito «th Mantr)', and ! mounted police, /.lairolm.^ xvho^had^taken roon®bTswept"by Two

i™

A Warning to South Africa 
Volunteers.

. Major H. B. Stairs, of Halifax, has re
ceived further nexv's concerning the valueThompson, of Cambridge 

(Mass.), arrived here on Monday. 
Thompson has rented the house formerly 
occupied by Weldon Collier, and with 
His family intends residing here during 
the winter.

Alonzo R. Stiles xvent to Fredericton 
last week to enter the Provincial Normal 
school.

Mrs. Webber, of Hudson (Mass.), ar
rived home on Monday and xvill spend a 
month xvith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Bishop.

Stephen Dougthwright is ill with ty
phoid fever.

Edward McClelan went to St. John last

away.
ported in the radius of many miles some 
presume to say the smoke is borne on the i of land selection rights to be granted to 
prevailing western winds from around South African volunteers. No price has 
Port Arthur. | been established as yet. Many men have

At the residence of W. P. McMullin last j unwisely let their rights go for less than 
evening a grand reception was given Mr. $300. On the other hand, several con 
and Mre. Bertram Rideout who today re- tracts have been made for delivery ol 
turned from their wedding trip. A great rights at $700 each and it is probable tha* 
many young friends of the newly married $1,000 xvould be a fair price. 
pair were present. Major Stairs informant adxises tiie

Miss Iva Gayton of Bath (Me.), arrived veterans should not be in a hurry to dis- 
today and went to Knowlesville to visit pose of their claims. There are mimer- 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Gayton. ous speculators looking for these claims

Yesterday Miss Alice Boyer, of Victoria, at low prices, and selling to them means 
returned to Mount Allison College. She a lower price to others, who do not sell.

Mr.
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OBITUARYPERSONALSWANTED
== Saturday, Sept. 12

r$7ANTBD—A cook and housemaid. Ap- The marriage of Mies Vera Keith to Mrs. William McKay.
YV ply to Mrs. David Robertson, Rothesay, jjr goy Biav-iere Cerritte will take y[rH. Annie McKay, widow of William j 

* by letter. | piace jn Halifax on the 24th of this McKay, died in Carleton Friday at the
month. No one but the immediate relu- advanced age of eighty-two years, 
lives will be present. had been sick for six months, being ill

Mrs. Miles Merritt, of Marysville, is in w;th dropsy. Mrs. McKay 
town, the guest of Mrs. George Fair- pjctou (X. S.), but had lived in St. John 
weather, King street East. for more than forty years. She was a

Mias Grey is the guest of Mrs. Charles member of Portland Methodist church. 
Grey, Mecklenburg street. She was called gix sons and one daughter survive: Mob
ile re on account of the illness of her er^ David, William, (diaries, James and 
brother. Mr. Charles Grey, manager of Albert McKay, and Mrs. L. Silliphant, all 
the Union Bank in this city, who was o{ this city. The funeral will be at 3 
successfully operated upon for appendicitis 0'c]ock this afternoon from the residence 
in the Public Hospital on Sunday last. of L. Silliphant, 99 Middle street, Carle- 

Mrs. Hanington is in the city, the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Chipman Skinner,
King street East.,

Mrs. G. H. King and Miss Vera King, 
of Chipman, were guests at Mrs. C. W.
Bell’s, Coburg street, this week.

Mrs. J. Boyle Travers has gone to 
Charlottetown where she will be the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. E. B. McCready.

Judge Landry was in town this week 
at the Royal Hotel.

Rev. Mr. Kuhring was called to Que
bec this week on account of the sudden 
death of his father, Mr. Carl Kuhring, 
of Quebec.

Mrs. S. Bonnell, of Ferme, B. C. 
visiting her brother, Hon. H. A. M 
Keown.

Alex. Macaulay is home from England.
William Rankinc, formerly of the G. T.

P. headquarters staff here, now with the 
surveying staff in the north of this divis
ion, is in the city.

W. H. Edgett, of Moncton, was regis
tered at the Dufferin on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary, The Misses 
O’Leary, and Mrs. Montgomery', of Richi- 
bucto, are registered at the Royal.

Mrs. Arthur Bowie, of Sydney (C. B.), 
who was Miss Maggie Nash, of St. John, 
is visiting Mrs. James McCarthy, Sydney 
street, accompanied by her friend, Mrs.
Peter McLennan, of Sydney.

Mrs. R. M. Tuttle, of Boston, formerly 
of Eastport, is visiting her cousins, the 

Jifeses Drake, 95 Princess street.
'liiss Maud Sargent, of Campbellton, is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. C. H. Marshall,
218 Duke street, for a week.

W. J. Shannon, of Annapolis (N. S.), 
was registered at the Victoria on Satur
day.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived
Friday, Sept. 1L

Stmr Kanawha, 2.488, Kellman, from Lon
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general

Stmr. Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos
ton, C. E. Laechler, pass, and mdse.

Coastwise.—Stmr. Westport III, 49, Coggins, 
Westport and cld. ; Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 
River and cld. ; Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Cam- 
pobello and cld.; echrs. Carrie H., 20,
Thompson, Musquash and cld. ; Sea King, 32, 
Loughery, Lepreaux; Halns Bros., 46, Hains, 
Freeport; Shamrock, 17, Thurber, Dlgby and

She ANODYNEMg-BN WANTED—In every locality In Cao- Mada to advertise oar good*, tack uP jb°^

ssrr Œa'M^coL^n-
len. Ont. Canada. 10-14-aaw-o

BAPTIST CHURCHwas bom in

LINIMENT
The great N*ionaI Famil/Doctor. yoets righfog^he source ■ 

of the trouble—educes all iyammatioe, ease^jidwand effects a 
speedy cure. Cai be relied \iMon in all Keep a bottle
handy in caseIf accidents/cuts, burns, scalds, bruises, sprains, IB 
lame back, stiffjfjoints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, faceL^ie,

H headache, earaewe, frost bites, chilblains, chaps, or an^^jhg^Btternal 
pain or inflammation. Every drop meansrel^^ddlffollow direc
tions. Sold everywhere. Guarantee^tftnPood and Drugs Act,

I June 30,1906. Serialnum^gjiWF^^
25 ecnla^Jg^Py lime» as mneh for 60 cents.

I L & Johnson & Co. boston, mass. I
WBÈmmmmmm i ¥ m irf

St. Martins, Sept. 14.—At a largely at
tended meeting held in the vestry of the 
Baptist church on Sunday evening, a call 
was unanimously extended to Rev. B. N 
Nobles, inviting him to assume pastoral 
charge of this church.

Mrd. William Calhoun, who has been 
visiting in Woodstock, returned home on 
Friday.

William Whitney, of San Francisco, is 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Hannah Vail, who has been the 
guest of her mother, Mre. Lydia E. \ ail, 
left on Saturday for St. John, where she 
will spend a few days before going to 
Sprinbill (N. S.). .

Mrs. E. A. Titus is visiting relatives in 
St. John.

Misses Mamie and Annie Cochrane lett 
on Saturday for St. John.

Mrs. Arthur Pritchard and little son, 
left on Mondgy for St. John.

Mieses Helen Brown and Laura Gambell 
arc attending the St. John exhibition.

Miss Nora Wishart left on Monday for 
St. John, where she will visit for a short 
time.

A. O. and Arthur White and James 
Osborne arrived on Saturday from the 
Wolves. . .

Mre. George Patterson is visiting rela
tives in St. John.

Misses Nettie and Olive Compton left 
on Monday for St. John. . .

Miss Effie Wood, who has been visiting 
in Markhamville, arrived home on Satur
day.

cld.
rJEJANTBD—Second-class female teacherW (one that teaches music Pref®r^ea^ f£r 
school district No. 8, ^ance Harbor ^
District rated poor. U8Va\v8* Particulars 
term $65 or $70. For further P|£n(n*!“v "ne N. C. fielding. Secretary Trustees. 
Chance Harbor, St. John county, N. »•

Saturday, Sept. 12.
Stmr Camden, 1,143, Allan, «from Boston, 

via Maine ports, C E Laechler, pass and 
mdse.

Coastwise—Schrs Coronllla, 28, Melanson. 
Annapolis and cld> Defender, 19, Crocker, 
Digby ; Ruby, 15, O’Donnell, Musquash and

ton.

John Smith. cld.
Sunday, Sept.13.

Stmr Oruro, 1,249, Bade, frsroi Bermuda, 
Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm Thom
son A Co, pass and mdse.

Stmr Coban, 869, McPhail, from Loulsburg, ; 
R P & W F Starr, coal.

Bark W W McLauchlan, 171, Wells, from! 
Philadelphia, J H Scammell & Co, coal. j 

Bktn C B Whidden, 349, Morrison, from j 
Mobile via Liverpool (NS), pitch pine, in 
tow ocean tug Scotsman. J W Smith.

Schr Exilda (nevj 349, Tower, from New 
York, coal.

Schr Annie A. Booth (Am), Alcorn, from 
Fall River, bal.

Schr Cora May, 125, Sabean, from Boston,

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 11—(Special) 
—John Smith, aged 83 years, died this 
evening. Mr. Smith has been suffering 
from cholera for some days and passed 
quietly away this evening at his residence 
on Union street. He for a number of 
years conducted a stove 
business on King street, but retired from 

He leaves a

mo'; ML,nct«wUS|.ek;
specially recommended by the N. B. Ç.P al 
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Libera 

Pay weekly. Permanent situation. 
Wellington^ Toronto, Ontario.

terms. 
Stone & and tinware

business a few years ago. 
widow and one sister in St. John.

The funeral of Sedgefield Webber to
day was one of the largest seen here for 
some years.

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 

A few good

;bal.
Monday, Sept. 14. I 

Stmr. Shenandoah, 2,492, Heeley, from Lon-j
don via Halifax, Wm. Thomson &. Co., gen-, GIaBg0W> Sept 13-Ard, stmr Cassandra,

CHS?SSSevfflTS: Or8ahainglandy j 2^ow:iV9T3LTrd:1Ltmr'YoPn°ian. Mont- 
Cove; schooners Virginian. 99 Merriam, Glasgow, Sept 12-Sld, stmr Hesperian,
River Hebert and cld. ; Lavlnie, 50, Le Blanc, j Montreal
Yarmouth; May Bell, 76, Black St. Martins; Liverpool, Sept 13—Ard, stmr Pontiac, St 
James W. Cousens, 87, Ross, Lepreaux and jQhn
cld.; Walter C„ 18 Belding, Musquash; L. Liverpool, Sept 11-Sld, stmr Virginian,
M. Ellis, 34, Lent, Freeport; Lena, oO, Scott, v| d (or Montreal.
Noel and cld,; Acadian, 31, Cmneau, Met- Prawle polnt, sept 11—Passed, stmr Sel-
eghan; Rowena, 85, Alexander, Point Wolie., jasja purdy. Savannah for London and Ham- 
Hustler, 44, Hill, Windsor; tug Lord Kttcb- bu
ener, 110, Livingston, Parrsboro, with barge Barbados, Aug 28-Sld, bark Hornet, Mil-
No. 4 In tow; schr. Citizen, 46, Mills, Advo- ler pascagouia
cate, and cld; Cora, 59, Canning, Parrsboro; jutt of Lewis Sept 11—Passed, bark Adele 
Waldo R., 47, Hooper, Lord's Core. (Nor), Olsen, from Liverpool (NS), for Ab-

Gibraltar. Sept 10—Ard. stmr Bretdablek. 
(Nor), Johannesen, Baltimore via Sydney, 
(CB), for -----.

George Brown.
Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 13,-(Special.)

—Ex-Mayor George Brown died this morn
ing, aged seventy-nine years. He was 
bom at Chatham Head and was a promi
nent cortractor until his recent retire
ment owing to age. He was a member 
of the Orange order and a Presbyterian 
and is survived by his second wife, for
merly Miss Sarah Nicholson, of Chath 
and the following children David, R. C. 
and Wilmot, of Burton; Harry and Mrs.
Stephen Finley, of Aspen, Colorado; Mrs. ~-v. , .
Devereaux Sogaponak, Long Island; Mrs. j Messrs George ,and
Mver Moss, Toronto; James, in Mexico, Donough went to St. John on Monday.
and Osborne, at McGill University. De- Mr; and Mi» Scott, «
ceased also leaves two older brothers, are visiting friends in the vllla«e- ,
William and Andrew, of Bedeqne, P. E. L

Dr" Harry Moran, who has spent a 
couple of weeks here, left on Saturday 
for St. John. ,

Shr’a. Valeria, Capt. Charles Smith, and 
Effie Maude, Capt. Fred. Gough, arrived 

Saturday from St. John.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Quebec. Sept. 9—Stmr Gustav Adolf (Sw), 
from Barrow for Quebec, before reported 
ashore on Goose Island, floated and arrived 
here. She is not leaking.

San Francisco, Sept 9—Stmr Lehua, which 
arrived here today from Bristol Bay, Alaska, 
reports on Aug 19 ship Lucile, Mclnnis, load
ed with 39,300 cases of salmon and 1.200 bar
rels of salt salmon, parted her moorings dur
ing a storm at Nushagak, on Bristol Bay, 
and went ashore on a sand spit at the mouth 
of the Nushagak River. Within 12 hours her 
masts went overboard and the ship and cargo 
became a total loss. She had on board 168 
men, all of whom reached the shore in safe
ty. The Lucile was a wooden ship of l,40à 
tons register and was owned by S. B. Peter
son, of San Francisco.

London, Sept 11—Stmr Lake Michigan, be
fore reported ashore at Longsand, has been 
floated and has arrived at Gravesend.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 10—Schr Carrie A 
Lane, New Mills for orders at this port, ex
perienced heavy southeast gale. Sept 2. on. 
La Have (NS), and lost mainsail and jib.

New York, Sept 12—Stmr Phoebus (Ger), 
from Hamburg, etc, reports Sept 7, lat. 46, 
Ion 47, passed an iceburg about 100 feet high.

Stmr Dunolly (Br), from Barcelona, etc, 
reports Sept 8, lat 39, Ion 56, passed a white 
painted, three masted, waterlogged schooner, 
all masts standing, sails hanging from Jib- 
boom; appeared to have been recently aband- 
doned; too rough to launch a boat.

and position.
V country districts open for the 

right parties. Address at once 
"AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

am,

FOR SALE

tact condition; very little ueed. Apply. M- 
R. A. btables, Leinster street 818-29-w

Cleared.
Friday, Sept. 11.

Schr. Stella Maud, 98, Ward, for Boston, 
Stetson, Cutler & Co., 130,459 ft. spruce bds.

Schr. R. Bowers (Am.), 374, Kelson, for 
Vineyard Haven for orders, J. H. Scammell & 
Co., 2,279,200 spruce laths.

Coastwise—Schrs Sarah, Pictou, Meteghan ; 
Ella & Jennie, Ingalls, Grand Harbor; Cora 
May, Sabean, St Martins; Ayma, Pike, St 
Martins; Susie N, Merriam, Port Greville.

Schr H M Stanley, 97, Sprague, for Rock- 
port, master, 105 cords kiln wood.

Schr Beulah, 80, Pritchard, for Boeton for 
orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, 100,934 ft spruce

\
FOREIGN PORTS.Fof Saif mtktagrïïmj

Bridgeport, Sept. 9—Ard, schr Winnie Lavt- 
ry, for New York.

Boston, Sept 11—Ard. stmr Prince Arthur, 
Yarmouth; schrs Créecent, Hantsport; Flor
ence Shay, New York.

Sid—Stmrs Prince Arthur and Boston, Yar
mouth.

Cld—Schr Yolando, Bridgewater.
Portland, Sept. 11—Ard, stmr Camden, Bos

ton for St John, and proceeded.
New Haven, Sept 11—Ard, schr Rewa, St 

John.
Vineyard Haven, Sept 11—Ard, schrs Hun

ter, South Amboy for Bar Harbor; Ben
jamin Russell, Walton for New York; Madel
eine, Maitland, for do; Mattie J Ailes, St 
George, for Norfolk.

Passed—Stmr HIrd (Nor), New York, for 
Hillsboro. .

New York, Sept 11—Cld, stmrs Umbria, 
Liverpool ; New York, Southampton ; s 
Hazel Glen, Port Reading; L. Colwell, 
John.

Mobile, Sept 9—Ard, schr Lord of Avon, 
Werner, for Kingston.

New York, Sept 9—Ard, bark Annie Smith, 
Rafuee, from Bridgewater (NS)

Norfolk, Va., Sept 9—Ard, stmr Harald 
(Nor), Berg, Sydney (CB) via Boston.

Philadelphia, Sept 9—Sid, stmr Nora (Nor) 
Hange, St Ann’s (CB)

Rotterdam, Sept 8—Ard, stmr Daltonhall, 
Anderson, Baltimore.

Rouen, Sept 8—Sid, bark Sunlight, Fletchfcr, 
Philadelphia.

Havana, Sept 6—Sid, bark Hector McDon
ald, Mobile.

World'» Until Fane D*kn. *M

John Harriman.
John Harriman, aged seventy-seven, 

died Sunady after ten months illness, 
from paralysis. Up to four years ago he 
had long "been foreman in Ritchie's mill. 
He was thrice married, his third wife, 
formerly Miss Annie Halloran, survives, 
also the following children: Mrs. Auguste 
Grout, Katchakan, Alaska; William, ex- 
postmaster of Newcastle, Minneapolis; 
John, California; Henry, Michigan; Mrs. 
Frank Carter, Menominee, Wisconsin;

Mi.

Sheriffs tale. R. C. Wright, wife and daughter, of 
Windsor (N. S.), are at the Victoria.

Misses Jessie and Jean Miller, of Yar
mouth, are in the city to attend the ex
hibition.

Rev. Charles Comben, who has been for 
five months in England visiting relatives,
arrived in St. John by C. P. R. onJatur- tate teacher here, but now
day, having sailed for Quebec on: the Oklahoma; Maud, Sister of St.
steamer Empress of Ireland on ^Pt. *-’ > f’ the Resurrection, New York;
FT Mr. Comber is very much. benefited ^ percy at home. The
in health by the rest an 8 * -- brothers and sisters surviving are James! ton> Alberta, on September 3.

and Mre. Thomas Hickey, Newcastle; maid Was Miss Storey, of Edmonton, and 
Phineas, -Loggieville ; William, Cherry- Mr Xorcott, of the same place, support- 
field, Me.; Mre. Michael McCarthy, Meno- e(± the groom. The bride wore navy blue 
minee. chiffon broadcloth, hat of navy blue with

trimmings of Copenhagen blue.
„ Richard J. Cou«hlan. Dobbin, who left home on August 27,

Richard J. Coughlan, constable and city accompanied °" h"SbJ°”ne|^y ^de w£s 
marshal for the last eighteen or twenty me McNutt of Sussex The bncte was 
years, passed away early Sunday morning the rccip.ent of
at his residence, 3 Exmouth street, Very from friends in Rothesay and elsewhere, 
general regret will be expressed at the Clayton—McCarthy. ^
news of Mr. Coughlan’s death. He was i^gt night at the home of the bride’s 
a familiar figure in the streets and by his parents, Brussels street, Miss Clara May 
courtesy and genial manner won the re- McCarthy was married to Thomas Walter 
spect of all who knew him. Clayton of this city. The ceremony

In his capacity as city marshal he performed by Rev. W. J. Keirstead, pas- 
was in attendance at all public functions tor of the Tabernacle church, in the pres
in which the common council were en- ence of only a few intimate friends of the 
gaged and numbered many friends among contracting parties. Miss Hattie Whelp- 
the aldermen with whom he was brought ! ley and George Chisholm were the attend- 
closely in contact. 1 'J>/ ants. Mr. and Mre. Clayton will reside m

sixty-seven years of Brussels street.

on
Saturday, Sept. 12.

Schr Preference, Gale, for New Haven, A 
Gushing & Co, 328,401 ft spruce plank and 
boards.

Coastwise—Schrs Frances, Geener, Bridge
town; Defender, Crocker, Freeport; Yarmouth 
Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth.

There will be sold at Publie Auction on 
Saturday, the nineteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1908, at twelve o’clock noon at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the city 
of St John In the province of New 
Brunswick, all the estate, right title 
and interest of the York Theatre and 
Victoria Rink Company, Limited, in and 

certain lots, pieces and par- 
and being m 
described as

WEDDINGS I
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

New York, Sept 11—Stmr Lux, from San
tander, reports Aug 31, lat 43, Ion 26, passed, 
a large red can buoy. No 2 painted in black 
letters, apparently some time adrift.

Freeze—Dobbin.
The marriage of Miss Frances F. Dob

bin, third daughter of Anthony Dobbin, 
of Rothesay, and George Freeze, son of 
George Freeze, of St. John, was solemniz
ed in Grace (Episcopal) church, Edmon- 

The brides-

Monday, Sept. 14.
Stmr. Ooban, 689, McPhail, for Loulsburg. 

Schr Jennie C., 98. Scott, for Loulsburg. 
Conn., Stetson, Cutler & Co., 106,116 ft. spruce 
plank, etc., 100,000 spruce laths.

Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), 189, Donovan, 
for City Island, for orders. Stetson, Cutler 
& Co., 202,237 ft plank and boards.

Coastwise.—Tug Scotsman. Willett, Halifax; 
schrs. Eastern Light, Leighton, Grand Har
bor; Walter C-, fielding. Musquash; Packet, 
Reid, Harvey; May Bell, Black, St. Martine; 
barge No. 5, McAloney, Parrsboro; Sllina, 
Nevis, Point Wolfe; Lavoni, LeBlanc, Mus
quash.

to all those
cels of land situate lying 
the city of St. John, and 
follows, namely: .

"All of that lot or tract of land situate 
lying and being In the Parish of Portland, 
now City of St John, in the county of St. 
John in the said province, bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the northern 
side of the City Road, distant two hundred 
and sixty feet from Stanley street, thence 
tasterly along the said City Road one hun
dred and seventy feet, thence at right angles 
northerly two hundred and thirty-five feet 
or to the southern line of the railway grounds 
thence westerly along the last mentioned 
line one hundred and seventy feet or to the 
eastern line of a reserved road laid out and 
to oe opened when required by the Victoria 
Skating Club of St. John, of the width of 
sixty test, and thence southerly along the 
eastern line of the said road to the City 
Road at the place of beginning together 
also with all the estate, right, title, inter
est, property claim and demand both at law 
and in equity of the said parties hereto of 
the first part of, in, into, out of and upon 
the leasehold lands, property, premises, 
rights, rights of way, easements, members, 
privileges conveyed by James A. Harding, 

sheriff of the city and county of St. John, 
^o Lewie J. Almon and Thomas MacLellan, 

executors and trustees of the last will and 
testament of Robert Robertson late of in- 
dlantown in the city and county of Bt John, 
esquire, by Instrument under his hand and 
seal dated the fourteenth day of February 

m A. D. 1898, recorded In the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the city and 
countv of St John, In Libro 46 of records 
folio 138, 139 and 140, on the seventeenth day 

. of February, A. D. 1893.”
Also the following lots, pieces and parcels 

of land under renewable lease namely:
A certain iOt, piece or parcel of land situ

ate in the city of St. John and bounded 
and distinguished as "beginning at a point 
thirteen (13) feet six (6) Inches from the 
point formed by the prolongation of the west
ern Hue of St Jbhn’s church with Carleton 
street, thence running northerly at right 
angles seventeen (17) feet, thence northeast
erly In a regular curve to a point In the 
pro.ongatlon of the said western line of St 
John’s church distant thirty (30) feet six 
(6) Inches from the northern line of St. 
John’s church sixty-nine (69) feet six (6) 
Inches, thence westerly on a Une parallel 
with Carleton street one hundred and twenty 
feet (120), thence southerly at right angles 
one hundred (100) feet to Carleton street, 
thence easterly one hundred and six feet 
(106) six (6) inches to the place of begin
ning." together with the privileges and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

"All that certain lot. piece and parcel of 
land in said lease thereof described as Be
ginning at the northwesterly corner of a lot 
heretofore leased by the said testator to 
Joseph D. Emery, thence running westerly 
on Sewell street seventy feet more or less 
to land held by Galbraith Holmes under the 
will of the said testator, thence souther y 

' on the easterly line of the said land held 
t)V Holmes as aforesaid eighty feet to the 
northerly line of lands heretofore leased by 
the said testator to the said The Mechanics 
Institute, thence easterly along the said line 
of the said lands last mentioned to the south 
westerly corner of the said lot leased to 
Emery and thence northerly on the wester
ly line of the same lot to the place of be
ginning.” together with the privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging. A certai* 
other lot described In the conveyance from 
one Galbraith Holmes to said Mechanics 
Institute of St John as part of land held by 
Galbraith Holmes under the will of the late 
Honorable Ward Chipman and bounded and 
described as "commencing at a point in 
the rear or southerly line of the said lot 
held by Holmes as aforesaid distant from 
the southwestern corner or angle thereof 
ten feet thence that is to say from said 
point running northerly at right angles to 
he said rear or toutherly line twenty-two 
Pet (22) thence at right angles easterly 
hirty (30) feet more or less to the eastern 

rbe of said lot of land thence southerly on 
the'said eatsern line twenty-two (22) feet to 
the couth eastern corner of the said lot and 
thence westerly on the said rear or southerly 
line of the sail lot thirty (30) feet more or 
less to the place of beginning,” subject to 
the yearly rent or sum of ten dollars, to
gether with the privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging.

The same having been levied on and seized 
bv roe under an execution Issued out of the 
St. John countv court against the said York 
Theatre and Victoria Rink Company, Limit
ed. at the suit of George E. Day.

Dated this eighth day of July, A D. 1908.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE. 

Sheriff of the city and county of St John. 
523-9-19

ch SPOKEN.
Stmr Shenandoah, from Liverpool for Hali

fax, Sept. 4, lat 51, Ion 21.
Bark Ladysmith, from Bridgewater, for 

New York, Sept 8, lat 40, Ion 68.
Bark Annesley, from Shields for Camp

bellton, Sept 7, lat 41, Ion 52, all well.

it

Monday, Sept. 14
Mayor W. J. Shannon of Annapolis 

in the city for the exhibition.
Captain H. G. Maher of New York is 

at the Victoria.
J. B. Paton of Halifax arrived in the 

city on Saturday night. He will visit the 
antimony mines at Lake George, York 
county, in which he is financially interest
ed and will spend a few days here dur
ing the exhibition.

Mrs. J. W. Carter and Miss Laura 
Crandall of Salisbury are the guests of 
Mre. A. C. Powers, 289 Rockland Road.

Roy A. Davidson left for Montreal on 
Saturday by the Ocean Limited to re
sume hie studies at McGill.

Mrs. Geo. F. Barnes left for Ottawa on 
Friday evening last. While there • she 
will be the guest of her daughter Mrs. 
\ LeB Weeks.

Mrs. Jas. MacNeil and daughter Mary, 
of New Glasgow, are visiting Mrs. Guy 
G. Watters, Duke street.

R. E. Armstrong, editor of the St. An
drews Beacon came in at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil holdér, Fredericton 
arrived in the city at neon.

Venerable Archdeacon Raymond went 
east at noon today.

James Manchester came in on today s 
maritime train.

Heber S. Keith was a passenger to the 
city on the maritime train today.

Fred Smiler who has been ill at Mon
treal with typhoid fever came in on to
day’s Montreal train.

I. C. R. officer Parcell of Halifax is as
sisting the I. C. R. police here during 
the exhibition.

is

-Mies CHARTERS.
was The following charters are announced by 

Messrs. Scammell Bros, in their weekly clr-
Br stmrSailed.

cular dated New York Sept. 12:
Cunaxa, 2,048 tons, Savannah, etc, to UK, or 
Continent, cotton, etc. at or about 25s., Sept; 
Nor bark Alfa, 1,000 tons, Tangier, NS., UK, 
deals, pt; Br ship J D Everett, 1,957 tons. 
Gulf to Rio Janeiro, lumber, $13; Nor bark

to Rosario,

ftFriday, Sept. 11.
Stmr. Governor Cobb, 1,666, Thompson, for 

Boston via Eastport.
Saturday, Sept. 12L

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston. 
Schr Almeda Willey (Am), Tatfleld,

York.
Monday, Sept. 14. 

Stmr Camden, 1,143, Allan, Boston via 
Maine ports.

Schr Arthur M Gibson, 296, Howard, for 
City Island, for orders.

Tarifa, Sept 1—Passed, ship (supposed) Tor- 
(ItaL), Brignati, Bathurst, for Mar

seilles.
Yokohama, Sept 9—Ard, stmr Empress of 

China, Archibald, Vancouver for Hong Kong.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Sept. 13.—Ard., 

schr. Moravia, Port Johnson for Gaspe, Que.
Sid., schrs. Ctyilde Harold, Newport News 

for Calais; Harold B. Cousens, Bathurst, N. 
B., for New York.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 13.—Ard., stmrs. Bos
ton, Yarmouth. N. S.; Prince Arthur, do; 
sçhrs. Harry W. Lewis, Canning, N. S.; John 
J. Perry, Rockland.

Sid., stmr. Prince George, Yarmouth, N. S. 
City Island, N. Y., Sept 13.—Bound south— 

Stmr. Edda, Hillsboro, N. B., for Newark ; 
bark Ladysmith, Bridgewater, N. S. ; schr. 
Henry H. Chamberlain, Fredericton, N. B. ; 
Jennie A. Stubbs, St. John, N. B. via Bridge
port; Adriatic, New Richmond, Que., via 
Boston ; Annie Bliss, River Hebert, N. S. ; 
Nellie Eaton, Calais via New Bedford.

Bound east—Stmr. Munin, New York for 
Walton, N. S. „

City Island. N. Y., Sept. 12.—Bound soutb- 
Schr. Winnie Lawry, St. John, N. B., 
Bridgeport for New York.

Vineyard Haven. Mass., Sept. 12.—Ard. and 
eld., schr. Saille E. Ludlam, St. John, N. B., 
for New York.

Ard., schr. Harold B. Cousens, Bathurst, 
N. B.. for orders.

Sid., schrs. Benjamin Russell, Walton, N. 
S., for New York;Madeleine, Maitland, N. S., 
for do; Nettie Shipman, St. John, N. B., for 
do; Carrie A. Lane, New Mills, N. B., for 
do; St. Bernard. Hantsport, N. S., for do; 
Genevieve, St. John, N. B., for Pawtucket.

Boothbay Harbor, Me., Sept. 12.—Sid., schr. 
Oriole, Boston. , , „

Boston, Mass., Sept. 12.—Ard., schr. Bravo, 
Newcastle, N. B. 4 _ .

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 13.—Ard., schr. 
Ethyl B. Sumner, Amherst, N. S.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 13.—Ard., schr. Wil- 
lena Gertrude. Parreboro. N. S.

New York, dept 11—Cld, schrs Hazel Glen, 
Anderson, Port Reading; J L Colwell, Brans- 
combe, St John; barge Plymouth, Cochrane, 
Windsor.

Montevideo, Sept 10—Ard previously, stmr 
Tangara, Kehoe, New York via Norfolk.

Newport, Sept 10—Ard, bark Jordanhill, 
Kennealy, Linnton (O.) ^

Havana, Sept 9—Sid, stmr Coaling, Edwards 
for Montreal.

City Island, Sept 14—Bound south, schrs 
Madeleine, Maitland; Benjamin Russell, Wal
ton (N.S.); Carrie A Lane, New Mills; St 
Bernard, Hantsport; Nettle Shipman. St. 
John; Saille E Ludlam, do; Mary Ourtfs do.

New York, Sept 14—Cld, schr King Josiah, 
Bridgetown.

Salem. Sept 14—Ard, schrs Romeo, Lynn 
for St John; Lotus, Boston for do; Yolando, 
do. for Bridgewater.

Sid—Schr Arizona, Plympton.
Portland. Sept 14—Ard. stmr Governor 

Cobb. Boston for St. John, and proceeded ; 
schrs Centennial, coastwise; Temperance 
Belle, St John for Boston.

Sid—Stmr Fram (Nor), Chatham.
Vineyard Haven, Sept 14—Ard. schrs \n . 

E. & W. L. Tuck, Alma for City Island; 
Therese, Gaspe. for New Bedford ; Maggie 
Todd, Calais, bound west.

Boston, Sept 14—Ard, stmr Halifax, H®Rfax.
Collector, Bridge-

Newi Madura, 1,017 tons, Annapolis 
lumber. $8; Br bark Edna M Smith, 727 tons. 
Moss Point to Buenos Ayres or Rosario, lum
ber, pt Br schr Mineola, 270 tons, Weehaw- 
ken to Lunenburg, coal. 85c. ; Br schr Rothe
say, 280 tons, New York to Halifax and 
Charlottetown, oil, 35c. a bbl; Br schr Edna 
V Pickles, 388 tons, Crandall to San Fern
ando, lumber, at or about $7.50; Br schr 
Lucille, 164 tons, Pt Johnston to Yarmouth, 
coal, $1; Br schr Gypsum Emperor, 605 tons* 
Gaspe to New York or Philadelphia, lath, 
pt; Br schr Advance. 294 toi)s, Bay Chaleur 
to New York or Philadelphia, lath, 75c. ; Br 
schr Hartney W., 271 tons, Bridgewater to 
New York, dry hemlock, $2.75; Br stmr 
Eretria, 2,255 tons, Huelva to Charleston or 
Savannah, ore, 8s 3d. Oct.

was

;
CANADIAN PORTS.

Alma, N. B., Sept. 9.—SJd., ech*. Adonis, 
Brown, for Fall Rl/er, MsSe.

Montreal, Sept. 9.—Ard., stmr. Marina, 
from Glasgow.

Sydney Light, Sept. 9.—Signalled Inward, 
stmrs. Portsmouth and Felix.

Outward, stmrs. Signa and Borgestad.
Halifax, Sept 11—Ard, stmr Shenandoah, 

Liverpool.
Cld—Stmr Mackay-Bennett, (cable) sea.
Sid—Stmr A W Perry, Boston.
Chatham. Sept 7—Cld, schr Lavonia, Bar

ton, for Vineyard Haven, for orders; 8th 
stmr Alderney (Nor), Renriksen, for Brow 
Head for orders.

Campobello, Sept 3—Cld, schr Empress, 
Buchanan, Providence; 6th, stmr Portsmouth, 
Roberts, Brow Head; schr Albeit D Mills, 
New York via Liverpool (NS); 8th. stmr 
Unimak (Nor), Olsen, Brow Head fo, via 
New Mills.

Newcastle, Sept 9—Cld, bark Crusade (Nor) 
Jensen, Belfast.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 13.—Ard. 12th, stmrs. 
Halifax, Charlottetown and Hawkesbury and 
sailed for Boston ; Laurentian, Boston.

Ard. 13th, stmrs. Halifax City, Liverpool 
via St Johns, Nfld.; A. W. Perry, Boston; 
Senlac, St. John, N. B., via ports.

Sid. 13th, stmrs. Florence, Liverpool via 
St. Johns, Nfld.; Rappahannock, London; So- 
bo, Bermuda. West Indies and Demerara; 
Laurentian. Glasgow.

Hillsboro, oept 10—Old, Edda (Nor), Vooge, 
Newark; schr Newburgh, Wettre, New York.

Quebe. Sept 9—Ard, stmr Manchester Mar
iner, Manchester; Empress of Ireland, Liv
erpool.

Sid—Stmrs Kron Prtnz Olaf, Sydney; Par- 
thenia, Glasgow ; Cacouna, Ocean, Catalone, 
Unique, an»* Mystic, Sydney.

Montreal, Sept 10—Sid, »tmr Parthenla, for 
: Glasgow.

Quebec, Sept 11—Ard, stmrs Corsican, Liv
erpool ; Dominion, Sydney; Ocland, do.

Montreal, Sept 11—Ard, stmr Victorian, for 
Liverpool.

Halifax, Sept 14—Ard, stmr Ulunda, Liver
pool via St John’s (NF); schr Harteney W., 
New York ; Iona, Elizabethport.

Sid—Stmrs Senlac, St John, via ports; 
Shenandoah, St. John.

Quebec. Sept 14—Ard, stmr Montezuma, 
Liverpool.

Sydney, SB, Sept 10—Sid, stmr Regulus 
(Nor), for St John.

Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 10.—Cld., schr. Cor
al Leaf, Spicer, Parrsboro.

1Mr. Coughlan was
age and is survived by his wife, three Van Buskirk—Wilson,
sons, Rev. Richard J. Coughlan of John- pretty «tedding took place last
ville and Thomas l and Harold L., of ; ht at t£e reeidencc of Robert Wilson, 
this city, and two daughters residing at ' ^ Main street when his daughter, Sarah 
home. He had been m poor health for Jsabell wa6 married to Walter George 
some months past, his illness developing l V(m Buakirk> of Moncton. Rev. W. J. 
into heart trouble. He was born m St. Keirstea(t waB thé officiating clergyman, 
John and resided here all his life. the ceremony being performed in the pres-

The funeral will take place from his fcnœ o{ ite a large party of interested 
late residence at 8 o’clock Tuesday morn- friends and relatives. James Albert Dal- 
in to the Cathedral where requiem high was groomsman, while Miss Evelyn 

will be celebrated. Marshall was bridesmaid. The bride’r
dress was of white cashmere silk, with 
lace trimmings. Her going away suit 
of blue Panama cloth with black picture 

the recipient of many 
them a fine

Havelock Notes.
Havelock, Sept. 14.—Rev. Dr. McIntyre, 

of St. John, occupied the Baptist pulpit 
here yesterday morning and evening. 
Both services were well attended.

Miss Nellie Alward, teacher of River 
Glade, was home over Sunday at Upper 
Ridge. One of her pupils, Miss Pearl O’
Brien, accompanied her.

Dr. Ross H. Keith, of New York, who 
has been visiting relatives and friends 
here, left for New York last week.

Miss Lena Hicks, who has charge of the 
school at Canaan Road, was home for 
Saturday and Sunday.

R. E. Keith, of this place, left last 
Wednesday for Winnipeg, by way of 
Moncton, over tile I. C. R. and G. T. P.

Mrs. Mygatt, of Nashua (N. IL), with 
her sister, Mrs. Sherman, are visiting rela
tives in Havelock and vicinity.

,T. D. Seely and Hanford Price returned 
Saturday from the Conservative conven
tion, at Hillsboro. ~

Von McDonald leaves today to attend 
the Exhibition at St. John for a few days. 
Several others will go on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The farmers here report the oat and 
wheat crop light. Other crops are good.

Hugh J. McMonagle. who has been vis
iting friends here, left for his home in 
Reading (Mass.), last Saturday.

Thomas Keith has built a fine residence 
in the village and has moved in it.

Dr. Heber Bishop arrived here on Sat
urday en route to the Canaan Woods, in 
search of big game.

C. F. Alward left today for the Exhibi
tion at Chatham.

S. E. McDonald, with life, w ife and son, 
went to St.
Exhibition.

■

D. W. Sharpe.
A former well known resident of St.

John passed away at Westfield Sunday 1 hat. The bride
morning in the person of D. W. Sharpe, valuable presents, among . .
who for some time was an employe of the china tea set from the employes ot Charl-
St. John Railway Company. Mr. Sharpe ton’s store, and a silver tea service from

68 years of age and his death coming an uncle in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. * an
3 Buskirk left on the 11.25 tram last night

for Moncton, where they will -reside: 
Campbell—DesBrisay.

Friday's Montreal Star says: A pretty 
wedding took place Wednesday afternoon, 
at Trinity unurch, Ste Agathe des Monts, 
where Miss Ida Swayne des Brisay, eld- 

The death of John Beatty, for many est daughter-of Rev. L. des Brisay, was 
years gardener for the city, died Mon- ’ married to Lorne D. Campbell, o 
day morning at his home, 224 Rockland Windsor, Ont. The ceremony was per- 
Road. He had been ill for about three formed by Rev. L. dee Brisay, father o 
weeks. Mr. Beatty was in his 71st year, the bride. The bride, who was giv 
He was born in Ireland, but came to this away by her uncle. R. Bruce 
city when a child. He has been employ- vil (St. John N.B.) wore white 1 y 
ed about the city squares and the old satin trimmed with Limerick lace> 
burying ground for about eighteen years, veil and orange blossoms anc> car
He was widely respected and will be white roses and lilies of the vallej She
great v missed. He leaves his wife and was attended by her sister, Miss Helen 
one grand,laughter. Miss Marion Mc- des Brisay. The bridegroom s brother 
Portland Mr Beatty’s only remaining ! Wallace Campbell, was bes

died last February. The funeral I ushers were Richard des Brisay, A - 
will be held from his late residence at ! ban Sturdcc, Gordon MacDonald (St 
8 45 on Wednesday morning. Interment John). Mr. and Mrs. Carnpbe 1 t 
will be made in the old Catholic cemc- the evening for Montreal an 1

onto, en route to their home and VVind- 
The presents were numerous and

was
' Tuesday ,Sept. 15

R. E. Armstrong, editor of the St. An
drews Beacon, is in the city.

Daniel J. Dwyer, of St. Stephen, was in 
the city yesterday, accompanying his son, 
D. Louis Dwyer, as far as St. John, on 
his way to begin a college course at St. 
Francis Xavier University, Antigonish (N.
S Miss Lizzie McCaffrey, of Oromocto, is 
visiting friends in the city. -

Mrs. A. B. Pugsley, of Sussex, was re
gistered at the Dufferin yesterday.

R. S. Barker, of Fredericton, was at 
the Royal yesterday.

R. D. Wilmot, M.P., of Oromocto, is at 
the Royal.

Senator Wood, of Sackville, is in- the 
city.

Geo. L. Harris, of Moncton, is at the 
Royal.

Dr. J. E. Hetherington, Mrs. Hether- 
ington and the Misses Hetherington, of 
Cody’s, are at the Royal.

P. Casey and Miss Edna Casey, of St. 
Stephen, are registered at the Victoria.

Lee Jenkins, of Carleton, who has been 
in South Africa since the war, is home 
on a visit.

Mrs. Jas. Harvey and daughter, Miss 
Alice, of Woodstock, of the Aberdeen 
Hotel, arc visiting friends in St. John.

• Hugh D. Cutler, who recently went 
to Winnipeg to practice law, lias accept
ed a position in Brandon as junior in the 
law offices of J. Herbert Ingram.

was
after only a brief illness was a severe 
shook to ‘ his many friends. He is sur
vived by three sons, Messrs. Alfred C. 
and Seymour W., of Westfield, and Reu
ben P., of Boston. . j V-—

John Beatty.

child
BRITISH PORTS.

Queenstown, Sept 11—SW, stmr Celtic, from 
Liverpool. New York.

Hong Kong, Sept 9—Ard, stmr Monteagle, 
Davidson, Vancouver.

Delagola Bay, Sept 8—Arrived previously, 
stmr Crusader, Milburn, Ship Island via St.
LLundy Island, Sept 9—Passed, ship (sup
posed), Andreta (Ital), Campodenlco, St 
John for Swansea.

Shields, Sept 8—Sid, stmr Fos (Nor), Ault, 
from Rotterdam. Sydney (CB)

Port Spain, Sept 8—Ard, hark Reynard, 
Reynard, Reynard, Mobile.

Liverpool Sept 11—Sid, stmr Virginian, 
Montreal. ....

Butt of Lewis, Sept 11—Passed, bark Adele, 
Liverpool (NS) for Aberdeen.

Brow Head. Sept 11—Passed, stmr Mar- 
gherita, St John for Sharpness.

Malin Head, Sept 11—Passed, 
andra. Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

Liverpool. Sept 11—Ard, stmrs Baltic, New 
York; Empress of Britain, Quebec; Sylvanla, 
Boston.

Southampton, Sept 11—Sid, stmr Deutsch
land, Hamburg for New York via Cher-

°Mafin Head. Sept 11—Stmr Tunisian, Mont
real and Quebec for Liverpool, 1(B miles west 
at 11.25 a.m.

London, Sept 11—Ard, stmr Lake Michigan, 
Montreal and Quebec.

Liverpool, Sept. 11.—Sid., stmr. Virginian, 
Vipond, for Montreal.

Prawle Point. Sept. 11.—Passed, stmr. Sel- 
lasta, Purdy, Savannah for London and Ham-
bUBarbados, Aug. 28.—Sid., bark Hornet, Mil
ler, Pascagoula.

Butt of Lewis, Sept. 11.—Passed, bark Adele 
(Nor.), Olsen, from Liverpool, N. S., for Ab
erdeen

Gibraltar, Sept, in.—Ard., stmr. Breidablek, 
(Nor.). Johannesen, Baltimore via. Sydney,
C London’ Sept. 12.—Sid., stmr. Ontarian, 
Montreal. . _

London, Sept. 13.—Ard., stmr. Mount Tern- 
pie. Montreal.

Southampton. Sept. 13.—Ard., stmr. St. 
Paul, New York.

Queenstown. Sept. 13.—Sid., stmr. Maure
tania, New York; Republic, Boston.

Liverpool. Sept. 13.—Sid., stmr. Evangeline, 
St. Johns, Nfld., and Halifax.

Liverpool. Sept. 13.—Ard.. stmrs. Canada, 
Montreal; Carmania, New York.

Brow Head, Sept 11—Passed, stmr 
hérita (Aus), Ivancicb, St John, for Sbarp-

tery .
sor.
beautiful. Schrs Basile, Bellevue; 

water (both arrived 13th.)
Sid—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth; bark Puritan, 

Vancouver, and returned to Nantasket Roads.
Saunderstown, Sept 14—Ard, schr J L Col

well, New York for St John 
Providence, Sept 14—Ard, schr Genevieve,

St Caîlao, Sept. 9.—Ard., bark S. D. Carleton, 
McNaught. Port Townsend. „ . . .

Santiago, Sept 1(>—Sid, stmr Ursula Bright, 
Goode, Philadelphia.

New York, Sept 12—Cld. stmrs Sheen in, 
(Nor), Larsen, for Walton: Gere (Nor), 
Meyer, for Sydney.

D. W. Sharpe.
John ^passed X a? wLfidd^n Sunday Hopewell News,
morning in the person of D. W. Sharpe, Hopewell Hill, kept- H- George
who for’some time was an employe of the worth, a highly ”spe^ aJ^slturdav 
St John Railway Companv. Mr. Sharpe Chemical Road, died suddenly Satu y 

68 years of age and his death coming night at his home there The deceased 
after only a brief illness, was a severe retired in his usual good health after par 
shock to hi* many friends.- He is surviv- taking of a lunch but was taken suddenly
cd by three sons! Messrs. Alfred C. and, ill during the night and exp.red m a sl.ort
Seymour W., of Westfield, and Reuben ! time from heart trouble Mr. W 
P 5 of Boston. The funeral will take place who was a son of the late Daniel Wood

Westfield this afternoon. worth, was about sixty-five years of age.at w estheld this aiternoou. ^ w’s twicc married, his first wife being
Miss Kyle, of Alma, Albert county. 

His second wife", who survives him, was a 
Miss Sleeves, of Coverdale. He also leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Jessie Berryman, of 
Chemical Road, by the first marriage, and 
Miss Verna Woodworth, residing at home; 
three brothers—Ezra, of Hillsboro; Dan
iel residing in the West, and Reuben, of 
Chemical Road, and two sisters—Mrs.

of Maugerville, Sunbury 
county, and Mrs. John Kyle of t an- 
couvrr, besides a very' large circle of rela
tes and friends. Much sympathy is ex- 
ended to the widow and family, in their 

sad bereavement.
G. H. Adair, of Apohaqm, is spending 

a fevfrdrf’i’swith friends at the Hill.
\^m. Wagstaff, who has been away about 

V^hree weeks on a tour through Westmor
land county, speaking in the interest of 
the I. O. G. T., spent Sunday at his home 

lie intends going to JJoivlioster

ohn today, to attend the

The finest lfaj/s fro* Ceylon tea plan
tations are Je obtained mn “Saliula ’ Tea.
It is pack/l A scalJl lead packets to 
preserve i* ileKnjo|)i# flavor and aron^.-e 
Sold by /il grocew; never 
or in liu/i.

^ UnS*11 • ____y shows difference

between Hewson 
covered seams 
and /rdinary raw

On DeWitt Brothers’ warehouse in Fair- 
ville, which was burned on Sunday morn
ing, there was $1,500 insurance with the 
Dominion Insurance Company. On the 
stock the same company had $1,000, and 
there was also $1,000 with the Equity 
Fire Insurance Company.

was

stmr Case-

aThe New Brunswick school teachers who 
will visit Britain during the fall and win
ter under the auspices of the National 
Civic Federation are Miss I va A. Bax
ter, Andover; Miss Annie M. Loggic, 
Chatham; Miss Mary S. Turner, Collell, 
and Miss Hazel B. McCain, Florenceyille.

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL
)

TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES z IE*The Rhojfle Island Hospital offers a 3-year j 
of training In care of patients In ’ \ -II*

i!

course
Medical. Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special !
nenartments. 4,999 patients treated In 1907. ! —----------------- , . „ .

m- “
and April. 1909. Maintenance and money al
lowance sufficient for personal expenses are 

For further information and cir-

BIRTHS Goldsworthy.
t? iâl

111 ten
Why experience underwe^ 

discomfort another day whe 
you can/get Hewson Under 
wear, which is thy^ibodi 
ment df ease and oDmfdrt ? >

No/ordina ry r 
seaafs, which are also so apt
irritot? sist on Hewson Underwear

H^jgflflrtmoothly cov- next time.
WSON WOOLEN MILLS, Limited, Amherst, N. S.

Also Makers 0} Hewson Pure Wool Tweeds.

/DEATHS 1given.
culars, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
Island Hospital, providence. R. L

GALLOP—In this city, on the 9th Inst., of 
heart failure. Alien J. Gallop, aged 63 years, 
leaving a wife, two sons and eight daughters 

the loss of a kind husband and

515{ i A "Tirir patented
machines'/installed for this 
special pyrpose. So comfort
able yoi/wouldn't know there 
were aify seams. And secured, 
so rip

ams will part.
\j***Yot better satisfaction in-

V*' eredIT! to mourn 
; affectionate father.
! WATERBURY—On the 10th inst., at the 

public Hospital, A. L. Palmer , Waterbury, 
aged 31 years. z'"

McKAY—In St. John Went, on Sept. 11, 
Annie, widow of

the kind of Bisopl€T 
uiLmakc^mght, 

flaky, Usty^yurfUiiK. a‘{?pe tiring.

Newcastle Notes.
Newcastle, Sept. 14—The funeral of 

the late James O. Fish took place yes
terday at St. Janies’ church, and was 
largely attended. The Freemasons were 
in charge.

John Harriman was 
Mary’s church today. Rev. Father Dix
on paid an eloquent tribute to deceased’s 
memory at yesterday's service.

George DesBrisay and Charles Dono- 
van of the I. C. R. service, arc building 
new houses. Basil Thibodeau and John 
Clanny have just moved into theirs.
^ Oran McAuley has bought the house 
and lot belonging to Sylvester Thibodeau 
in the rear of his father's hotel.

that Beaver Flo
next week.

John ('. Miles, the well known land- 
artist. of St. John, has been in this 

country the past week or 
of the beautiful

after a lingering illness,
William McKay, aged 82 years, leaving six 

and one daughter to mourn. "Beaver Flour" Fcape
section of the 
two, sketching some

this locality affords.

IW
S°McCAW—On the 12th inst., to Mr. and Mrs.

56 Portland street, twinburied in St. Fred. McCaw, 
daughters.

HOGAN—In Somerville (Mass.), Sept. 11. 
Mary Hogan (nee Gallan), widow of Felix 
Hogan. _

Burla' in Carleton. N. B.
BEATTY—In this city 

John Beatty, leaving his 
daughter to mourn their loss.

COUGHLAN—In this city on Sept 13. at: 
3 Exmoutb street, Richard J. Coughlan, aged : 
sixty-seven years, leaving a wife, three sons : 
and two daughters to mourn the loss of a1 
kind and affectionate husband and father.

is equally good for Bread and 
Biscuits — Cake and Pies — 
Dccause
pastrv-making qualities of 
Ontario flour with the strength 
of Manitoba wheat flour. 74

Ask voar grocer for “leaver"

scenery Mar-
gn
ueit combines the famous ness. „

Llanelly, Sept 12—Ard, bark Casma, Parrs-
b°Glasgow. Sept 12—Sid, stmrs Indrani, Cape 
Tormentine; Lakonia, Montreal.

Swansea, Sept 11-—Ard, ship Andreta, St

Cardiff, Sept 12—Sid, bark Lindefare, Camp
bellton.

A. R. SIlpp, LL. B. . - tR. B. Hanson, B. A., Lit. are ne
on the 14tli inst., 

wife and grand- Slipp & Hanson I

Ba,T FREDERICTONcrviSJJri«M iv i Vi.,
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotls. 
Long distance telephone connection.

N. B.
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■Î LIBERAL PICNIC 

NT GAGETOWN
: X >September 15, ’08

LIBERAL PICNIC
<>

p We Have Started the Fall 
Clothing Ball A-Rolling

♦

$ AÏ GLASGOWAT MUSQUASH: -
*

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22r
N 1\>
; Large Gathering in Queens 

County Shire Town Fri
day Afternoon.

Crowds Apply for the 
P. Railway Strikers’ 

Places

GreatTho Liberals of the Parish of Musquash will hold a Politic..! Picnic on 
the grounds of L. B. Knight, Eaq., bn Tuesday. September 22.

A special train will leave the New Brunswick Southern railway station 
West St. John, at 1 • a.m., stopping at all stations.

During the afternoon the gathering will be addressed by

*
C.v

: If you are ready to buy a fall suit we want you to 
come here today and see what a great assortment we 
can show you at each and every prile. Weinever had 
such snappy clothes. We never hid cloth# in which 
the good quality was so apparent an jin whicl the super
ior value was so clearly shown. ht>w youjenow we’ve 
had some mighty fine clothing heretofore. #Ve couldn’t 
have built up the biggest, business/in thli line in th$, 
maritime provinces unless we haf been able to deliver j 
the goods and so when we tell you we neter had cloth- 
Ing like you’ll find here this season you fan understand 
why we are so $nthusiasti«. i * J

Come toda^r and get «othing that is# guaranteed,fon 
satisfactory wear, and, best of all, you’llJget this sumiw 
clothing at a s/vlng of 25£per :ent or mire. £JT

uits and Ove coats $1.00 to $3o.00

: Hon, William Pugsley 
Hon. H. A. McKeOWn and others

v
■X; HON, MR. PUGSLEY THERE- FORCED BY POVERTY«

Tf the weather 5on Tuesday Is unfavorable, the picnic will be held on tho 
following day.

♦
t

The Minister, Col. Mciean, and B, R. 
Macaulay Address the Electors and 
are Given a Hearty Reception- 
Speakers Deal With Tppics of Gen
eral Interest.

Shipbuilding is Practically at a Stand
still on the Clyde, and an Army of 
Skilled Men Are Out of Work- 
Union Warning to Keep Awav from 
Canada Not Heeded.

HP,

JMfcp
jfowpt*,

mmm

J
ut

FIRE ON SUNDAY AS ST, JOHN PASTOR .r(C. P. R. Press.) Gagetown, Sept. 11.—The Liberal politi-
Montreal, Sept. 12.—James Cuttle, of cal picnic held here today was very large- 

the Montreal Transportation Company, ly attended. In the afternoon speeches
. , . , c • -, . were delivered by Colonel H. H. McLean,who lias just returned from a visit to the * „ . _ . ’

the candidate for Queens-Sjmbury, B. K. 
old country, says that the shipping on Macau]ay> of St# johUf>apa Hon. William.
the Clyde was in a deplorable condition, pngsley, minister u£ public works. XYil- 

“There is very little work going on in lard McMulkin, of Upper Gagetown, pre- 
the Scottish ship buUding industry,” said sided and briefly introduced the speak-

For the last time previous to his de- Mr. Cuttle, and there are no end of idle er''- .
„ _ .... Colonel McLean, to his opening re-

parture for California on the 22nd met., mctal workers of all kinds in Glasgow, , , , . , . ...__.
Rev. T. F. rotueringham preached in the . marks referred to picnics ha'ing be n
rmlnit of the St. John Presbyterian almost starving for lack of employment, successfully held in nearly all the par 
church Sunday night, where he has been There are only two or three ships under isheB- His opponents, he said, did not 
pastor for twenty-five years. It was an- / . . .. . appear to like the methods of bis cam-
nounced that Rev. LeBaron Gibson, of way, and all the rest of the shipyards are paign but he was not desirous of pleasing 
St. Stephen, will preach next Sunday. idle. them, but the people who attended the

The platform of the church was beauti- „ .. gatiienngs and he was well satisfied with
fully decorated with flowers and the choir, The Canadian Pacific was advertising his reception 

It is understood the which had been reinforced, sang epeciai for mechanics while I was there, and it Colonel McLean then dealt at length
During the service solos were sung was common knowledge that the men with matters relating to the fiscal policy

byT^renwahs ”Tr? krgeCongregation. were wanted to take the Placce of 6trikeIS’ suit oVYhi'^dictim inX® tariff and the 
Dn Fotheringham ^hose as his text I the couree 01 the 8tnke m Canada being inauguration of the British preference,
Cot xvi—22 “If any man love not the constantly chronicled in the Glasgow the trade of Canada nad greatly mcreas- 
Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema papers, while Liverpool papers had ad- ed during the twelve years of Liberal rule 
ty „„ „ 11 ’ , . , until now, per capita., the trade of Can-

tktWinA.™ ernressed his oreti- vertisemente askln6 mechanics to keep ada stood' third among the nations of the 
tude'to Ciod that he* had been ablTto a"ay from Canada until the strike was world. He referred to the rate of tax_ 
continue his pulpit ministrations during over. But as soon as the C. P. R. ad- at,on having been materially reduced and | 
the last nine months. He commended the vertisement appeared in the Glasgow pointed out that, owing o e eneige ic 
unity, harmony and brotherly love which ^ there *as such a rush of appli- thousands'To™ffi

p.af^TuUt^eabuddTng° The Tot was and cants that railings in their offices were yearly, 250 000 settlers arrived lastyear.
connected with the hydrant near Dr. J. organizations in connection with the smashed and the police had to be called Colonel McLean also spoke of Consei a
H. Grav’s residence, and three streams of church, commending the work they have jn to dear the street. The rush still con- ,lve SP68 ers. an n P.J? . ,
water were available but it was seen al- accomplished. He made special mention tinued to tiuch an extent that the Grdi- ^GéOT^e E^ roster’s record

•a— ,;r: "«/I™: “W ”■ until b™, bnu„. "Lr.ïï “,ïï
were stabled in a small barn, and each other.______  j ___________ “It is not a question of how many men He urged the electors to keep in mind the
„ p W^reffillToat^ta^tog^n A the C. P. R. brings out on this ship or great good which had been accomplished

the warehouse siding were also taken out P D EIDEMAU U IDT that, but merely how many they want. gmke’ol Ae putnf danger, but not before the roof and Ul II I IllC IVIHI* «1U II I if they want five thousand or ten thou- ^ Aÿork9 which. with the assistance of

a^e one of the cars yha een a } III Tnilll llinrnil sand they càn easily get them, just as Dr. pugsley, he had already obtained for
scorched. , , , Ifti ! Ufl *| Uy UL | I many as they like to take on board their the counties of Queens and Sunbury, in- attacks on himself and to make statementsThe flames leaped up above the smoke | Jlftlll lYniuA ™lL!! _ , fhpm mit There js stancing in particular the dredging at the which were whqlly false,
rreated by the burning hay. and made a steamers and bnng them out. T entrance of Maquapil Lake, which he said Turning to the consideration of improve-
magmficent siiectacle, lighting up the -------- not the slightest doubt about that. There wou](, open up a thickly 8ettled district menta at the port of St. John, Dr. Puge-
country for miles around. As the oui - Hartland, Sept. 13 (Special).—This fore- are thousands of men everywhere in the and confer a great benefit on the people. ]ey gaid that, although deeply interested
tog stood by ttself at the nght hand cor- noon five care of a north bound C. P. R. 0id country who are competent metal Mr. Macaulay, who followed, referred as a citizen in the prosperity of that city

of the road leading 8 train were derailed at a point near L , « i____ -ii. rnr months to his early years at GftgetoWn for which ]le would not have asked the government
there was little danger of the fire spread- LJc^one gjdin a few mile6 north of workers wbo haTe been 4,6 f”r ™°”th reason he said he felt-jt,st,fied in address- to Bpe„d large sums in improvements
mg- A large crowd was attracted to the Aroostock Jtlnction The fireman was in- "»d can see no prospect of a job ahead of jng them and, as a business man, showing it not a fact that the increasing export
spot, and during the tirst hour or jured. The rolling stock was greatly dam- them. They would Jump at a chance of a them the importance of electing Colonel trade
the scene was animated. . aged, and a wrecking crew from McAdara Kteadv job in Canada, union or no union, McLean to support the Liberal govern- work was being done simply as part of

It was not until i.30 a,^^m. thit are now clearing the track. since they are now practically starving.1 ment which had done- so much for the the grand Canadian policy adopted by the
3ad burned itself out, anil there a t ■ i tlr Cuttle said he was dismayed on Dominion. He referred especially to the government of diverting the trade of Wes-
several hours' work ahead of the firemen from p BuB8eil. hording the Empress If Ireland to re- work of improving the harbor of St. fern Canada from American seaports and
moving the smouldering hay topics en turn , Canada to find that the strike was John as of as much importance to the carrying it through Canadian channels to
another outbreak The only part of the (Globe, Sept. 14.) ftill and that hundreds of mechanics counties of Queens and Sunbury and oth- Canadian ports. He went on to refer to
building left standing was the lower end, judge Forbes, while in Montreal on his were on |10ard the boat coming out to er sections of the province as to the city the rapid growth in the West and to tlie i 
and that was badly charred and pract - from Toront0j called on David lakc the places of strikers with the C. itself. It would, he said, develop the ex- necessity of providing for the increasing
callj useless. , f • . j t P R port business which in turn would result gram traffic which, before long, each win

Both the members of the firm were in Russell and told him of the intended re- • unfortunate strike can be in better prices for the farmers’ products, ter would tax to the uttermost the ports
Hartland when the tire occurred. They moval from St. John of Rev. Dr. Fother- once ” said Mr Cuttle, “it He referred to the erection of the cold of St. John, Halifax and other Maritime
have other large warehouses there in corn ingham> and gf the presentation to Dr. wil, mean a gre;t deal Ôf suffering’ this storage warehouse in St John and to ports. .. .
nection with ttieir business Ernest -e- Fotheri faam ^ a purse. Mr. Russell, winter Iwcause the C. P. R. will be able the assistance given by the former pro- Besides attending to the larger natmna
Witt, manager of the >air\ille business, f n v t, hPVond doubt to renlace all the strikers vipcial government and the federal gov- questions of transportation, Dr. 1 ugsleyleft on Saturday on a visit to his parents, who is a former parishioner of Dr. Foth- b^°™edo"b‘ ^60ut a ernment, laying stress on the advantage said, the government were also seeking
and had arrived in Hartland only a few eriogham, and was at one time a student winter because there is no work it would prove to farmers as a means of by building wharves and breakwaters in
hours when he received word of the loss. jn hu Bible dasSj at once expressed his }„b tbem in ’ Canada, and the United storing their products until the market smaller places arKl makmg other improve-

The following despatch from The Tele- „ wjth the movement and gave States has hundreds of thousands of idle suited. In closing Mr. Macaulay paid a ments to a«wt aff sections of the cou^
graphs correspondent git es further parti- • B » oi^.,ri„on mPVhanies everywhere These men from tribute to the improvements and develop- try and give the fairners better means toculars: Judge t orbes *100 as his subscription. nhecha”1CS welT enZh ttat ments inaugurated bv the minister of reach the markets. The Conservatives, he

Hartland, Sept. 13.—DeW itt Brothers, The generous gift was presented to Rev. _ coming out here beem* of the public works and said he felt the electors said, had charged the government vith
whose Fairville storehouse was burned D Fotheringham this morning, and, <t ik hut the^are driven to it bv actual of St. John would return Dr. Pugsley and extravagance and with collecting vast
early this morning, will leave for St. John 8 . annreciated Invert J” his colleague by large majorities. enute from the people, and lie went on to
tomorrow. The building contained 151. ^.1 IVIUm ™Uns of go«l ____________ Dr ltogsley. on being called on, was show that the rate of taxation was less
DeWtit ^dlIdiUtoalÎm estimated The J™ M^.X^eUhaere' Kings County Court. he'^a.dlehollr'that, F noth with- to'1 the “greater prosperity od ^increased

Ilatfy hand!°rapnthemhl!he>-hhad' othev'V “«“bered his former pastor. Hampton, Kings County. Sept. 11.-On rfGagetowm''he h'jfa walm at "length into the

tutorial resources so that their business --------------- - " Thursday afternoon a review of the case , inF the heartg of thc people. He scandals which it was sought to bring
would -not be interrupted. There was in- Married In Boston. of Arthur E. Crandall vs. Ernest McLean, pajd a tribute to Col. McLean, referring against the government and dealt in par-
sura nee amounting to about *2,50U. Mr. gt paul-s ch„rch, Boston, was the tried at the last sitting of the Kings to his industry and ability and the many tieular with the Saskatchewan ' alley tana
OvWitt added tliat at first they would BCene of a very quiet wedding on Aug. County court, when a verdict was found ;mp0rtant and successful enterprises with purchase which the Conservatives naa

%» arobably have some difficulty in finu.ng 19 wkell j[jss Amy Shattuck. youngest by the jury for the defendant, was had, which he was connected. He considered made a ground of attack, mere was no
i temporary building and that they daughter of Joseph W. Shattuck, youngest on application by plaintiff, before Judge him a type of man who would make an foundation, lie said, for the charge or
would rebuild as soon as possible. Groton (Mass.), was united in marriage Wedderburn, at Chambers, on a summons excellent representative.' wrong doing. He went on to snow tnai

__________ _ „.«■ ---------------- to E Gerald V. Flewclling. of the same to show cause why the verdict should Col., McLean, he said, had shown a out of the vast areas granted to tne rai-
W. B. Chase, of Bowdoinham (Me.), a place, by Rev. Francis Bingham White. not be set aside, or Judgment entered for warm interest in the constituency by nrg- way company m 1^9 by the previous gov^

reflector of antiques, purchased in Nova The bride is a niece of George D. Shat- the plaintiff non obstante veredicto or a ing the necessity of undertaking pub ic ernment only 2-, 000 acras were declar a
Scotia an old violin which proved to be a tuck, of Groton, formerly of Boston. The new trial ordered. W. B. W allace, K. C., works which, as they were in the public by experts to be fit for settlement
genuine Stradivarius. Inside the body of newly wedded pair left for New Bruns- appeared for the plaintiff and G. IV. Fow- interest he. as head of the department. The company brought a suit m toe ex-
the instrument was a piece of parchment wick, where they are touring and intend 1er, M. P., for the defendant. After a had been pleased to grant. chequer court bFcause 2}^, , remained
bearing the following inscription : “An- making their home in the pretty village full discussion by counsel, lus honor took Dr. Pugsley passed on to refer to the tamed suitable land“; J^h®, I, be drv
tonius Stradivarius, Cremonefis Facubat, of Clifton (Kings Co.), the groom's form- time to consider. Conservative convention recently held_ in nnsettled^nd nft XmP7-
-\nno 1716” and on one corner of tile er place of residence. ' 1 Gagetown. at which Hon. J. D- Hazen, for farming. In 1. , * -
parchment were two circles one enclosing ------------------ ——  ----—---- — Misses Jennie and Bessie Somerville, y, M. Sproul and others were present and lean settlers, accustomed to farming seirn-
P within the inner circle Willia-i P. Holder and family, of Haver- who graduated recently from the Bangor contended that, instead of dealing with arid districts, went in By adopting the

‘ions in an in- broad national issues, the speakers had methods used by these farmers the mois-
stooped so low as to make grossly unfair turc had been retained. The lands were

;

Rev. Doctor Fotheringham 
Preaches Farewell Sermon 
to His Congregation.
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an pays us for the trouble—the young 

Dcjày is the old customer of the future.

90c to $4.50 
$4.25 to 7.50 

2.00 to 6.50 
4.25 to 8.50 
5.00 to 10.00 
3.50 to 9.00

Visitors to the do/'t/at! to call at our booth and secure a souvenir
fgivtng you a chance to secure a dally prize 
ibitlon.

Yesterday’s prize was a dress suit case. The number winning the same was 913. Will the holder of the 
button with this number kindly call at our booth? Today’s prize is a traveling rug.

fir : thlhg we thlnl of whe 
Ion's afipply f silts is, how ca\we 
or th/ part. Ve Jhink and plan, 
the/esult mere 
cu/tomer of
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The large produce warehouse at Fair- 

ville corner owned by Saunders W. De- 
Witt and Ernest DeTYitt. trading as De- 
Witt Brothers, was totally destroyed by

ri

fire early on Sunday morning. The build
ing was full of hay and feed and the 
loss is estimated at about $4,000 with 
$2,500 insurance, 
firm will rebuild as soon as possible.

The origin of the fire is not definitely 
known but it is supposed to have started 
from an electric light wire. The blaze 

first discovered by Fred Estey, engi
neer at the Provincial Hospital, who, 
looking from a window about 3.45 a. m., 
saw flames leaping up from the building. 
Mr. Estey is also foreman of the Fairville 
fire department. He sent a messenger to 
ring in an alarm.

The firemen were quick to respond, and

Sailor Smti 
Bloomer & 
Norfolk Sd 
Revere Nm 
Derby Salt 
Three Piece Salts

Suitsmusic.

ïâf

as a re-

folk Suits
was

■

button. These buttons are number 
which we are giving away during the <

: GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED

King Street, 
Cor. Germain

*

ST. JOHN. N. B.were

t
made suitable for settlement and had 
largely increased in value.

Dr. Pugsley spoke for about an hour. 
The meeting closed with much cheering 
and God save the King. INTO CONSTABLE'S ARMS
SIB IS HE SE 

FOR THIRD TIME

ner

-l

Gilbert Duncan, of Apohqaui, Neatly 
Caught—Passakeag Farmer Pleads 
Guilty to II.using Immigrant Boy.

Therendered them necessary.

:

I
Sussex, N. B., Sept. 13.—Scott Act af

fairs in the town of Sussex have become 
quiet, and there is very little if any, sale 
of intoxicating drinks within the town 
limits. The Scott Act inspector and his 
constables are now turning their attention 
to outside places. Constable XV. G. Aa- 
bell covered some seventy-five miles today 
on hie bicycle, looking for parties whom he 
had warrants for. An arrest was made 
early this morning at Apohaqui, when 
Gilbert Duncan was , aroused from hie 
peaceful slumbers by a knock at the door 
from Constables Asbell and Sproul. A 
voice from within wanted to know who 
was there. Sproul said, ‘T have a 
rant for Gilbert Duncan.” While the 
man within and Sproul were in conversa
tion, Asbell slipped round to the back of 
the house in case Duncan should get away 
through the back door. Here he found a 
pair of feet just appearing from the 
chamber window. Asbell let himself down 
and dropped, much to his surprise, in the 
constable s arms. He was brought to Sus
sex, where he will be brought before Jus
tice Hornbrook tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock, charged with violating the temp
erance act.

Andrew Carr, of Waterford, was also 
summoned to appear in court ‘toraoirvw 
afternoon to answer the same charge.

J. C. Melnnis, of Passekeag, who wrul 
arrested on Thursday charged with brut
ally treating an
guilty before Justice Hornbrook yesterday 
afternoon, and was fined $20 and costs 
The fine was allowed to stand.

The young son of George McCluskey, 
millman, of 613 Main street, narrowly es
caped death by drowning yesterday after
noon when he fell into the pond at Say
re’s mill. He was rescued after he had 
gone down three times. Young» McClus
key was playing about the mill pond with 
other lads and, slipping from a log, fell 
in head first. He could not swim and soon 
got out of reach of his companions.

The water is deep at the place where 
he went down and by the time he had 
gone down and come up twice he was 
nearly exhausted. Some men who hap
pened to be near ran to the screen but 
did not seem to know just what to do at 
first. A woman, said to be the boy’s 
mother, was watching from a. window 
and cried out in terror, “Don't you denow 
what to do? Jump in and save him for 
God’s sake.” At last one of the men 
reached out a boat hook and caught the 
unconscious form as thc lad was going 
down for the last time. He was pulled 
ashore and had to be carried to his home 
but later revived and seemed none the 
worse for his experience.

This is the third mishap which has oc
curred in the vicinity recently*.
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* A

immigrant boy, pleaded

P. E. I. Harvester Killed.
Toronto, Sept. 13 (Special).—Herbert 

Laird, harvester from P. E. I., fell into 
a separator on the farm of Geo. McKay, 
near Kenton (Man.), and was killed.

I
The Donaldson Line steamer Indrani. 

sailed from Glasgow for St. John on Sat
urday with a general cargo.

the other, and . . . , A ,
were the initiale “A. S.” surmounted by hill, who have been visiting here, have re- hospital, have taken po

stitution in BjfcoklineL iturned home.a cross.

WIDOWS AMD ORPHANSTHE MONEY/IO THE
All Done With 1. O. F. FundsThe Famous “Dear Lefurgey” LetterHow yoxmer Used His Position of Member

/ II PaNament
AnP thjsps ont/ onelof the smaller transactions 

vler lescrltles as “perfectly legitimate,”
.leapt fculfibla from a public stand- , . . . , , , ff ajed lnft solely in his private capa- and gave us the route so far as located, of course

iotef. lnfih/ larger deal with those under cover cf strictest secrecy, so keep it mum ex- 
i laids thi/bople of Klngs-Albert have cept to Borden, Bennett and yourself. We expect 
te mWrewuecause he traded therein to have a wealthy Englishman named Lister, the 
pr Jit ujpn his public position as their head of the Canada Chemical Company, and Col. 

yjjtement. As a member of par- Pellatt In the combine with us. We have increased 
mint he *conv$anled Mr. Borden on a speaking the thing to 200,000 acres. On arriving here we 

/tour of the Wear and learned of a chance for good interviewed Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, and have 
investment lÿsome lands adjoining the proposed line every reason to expect the most generous treatment 
bf the Canadian Northern Railway. As a member as to terms and price. He said we should get the 
of parliament which has continually to consider rail- best that was going. We want to arrange fora meet- 

(mes and which was then considering the Ing there when the party returns to Montreal. Tell 
_ runk Pacific project he went to Daniel Mann Borden and Bennett about the meeting. It will be 

well known firm of Mackenzie & Mann and necessary for at least two of us to go this fall and 
secrured from him secret Information regarding the ; locate, as it could not be done in the spring, and 
route of their road. Here is Mr. Fowler’s own story that is one of the things that must be arranged at 
Of the negotiations as written to Mr. Lefurgey, M. P., the meeting, 
his partner and subsequent victim in the deal : j

HOW IT A/VAS USED ’EY

Mr. Elliot G. Stevenson, the Supreme Chief 
Ranger of the Foresters, declared under oath before 
the Insurance Commission that Fowler and nis /ac
complices had “swindled” the Order. “We hale Seen 
swindled out of $55,000,’*’ he said, describing |one 
transaction, that notorious double option deal I 
loops timber lands, and “those who swindled ts llave 
got to account for it. We are awaiting the rlsultli! 
this Investigation to ascertain who the paijiesjfe, 
aside from Mr. Fowler.”

It was this deal in which Mr. Fowler,
Mr. Stevenson swore, as an agent of th 
Trust Company, secured a personal ojhIoii oil.a 
saw-mill and some timber limits in Karmoobs Ifcr 
$170.000, induced the proprietor to give him ahoth|r 
bogus option for $225,000. showed the second option 
only to the Union Trust officials, got the $2^5,000 
from them for the property in their belief that this 

the lowest price, paid the proprietor $170,000 
according to the secret agreement and pocketed 
the balance of $55,000.

" Dear Lefurgey,—We have succeeded beyond 
our wildest hopes. We wired D. M. and he meet 
us at the train at Toronto and took us to his office

And after getting, as members of parliament, 

this tip In “strictest secrecy” from one railway cor

poration and the “most generous treatment as to 

terms and price” from another, Fowler and his con 

federates unloaded their property at a profit of $20. 

000 upon Mr. Foster and his friends, who subse

quently unloaded it on a subsidiary company ot 

the Union Trust at a further profit of $100,000. And 

the whole dual was [practically financed with For

esters’ funds.

If these are “legitimate transactions” it would 

be Interesting to learn Mr. Fowler's idea of what is 

GEORGE W. FOWLER.” Improper In public or private business.
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